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ance of flood project discussed
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Disc & Data
Pick Of the.LPs, "Bot- of the those people who'll

torn Line," by Cooper and try anything once; so, one
Ross iMCA Records). day. I decided to take

Cathy Cooper and Jim- vocal lessons and began
iy~Rossrniusicalljrblend—singing—wlpi - • a group

so perfectly, evoking a t around Pittsburgh., Ihe
timeless sound, that it is kind that sings on Friday-
hard to believe that this is and Saturday nights."
their first album as a dun. tfien she Became a"
They're stylish and memberor the Skylinei'Sv

attention of the label by
the Bclkin-Maduri
Organization (Carl
Maduri produces all but
two tracks on Bottom
Linel and Sweet City
Records. .

'Mostly Music' Children's theater
slated Nov. T4 to heginits seoson

jsnys. "it took us only cou-

"Mostly Music,"thc chamber music
series, given in cooperation with Tem-
ple Emanu-EI. 625 Willow Grove Road,.
Westfield. will present its second con-
cert of the season Nov. Hat 7:30 p.m. in
thctemple. .:• ;•
rtiuesTartistsrDeborah Hoffman, hnr-

classy; they make
believe in love songs.

Ross begun performing
in high school bands in the
steel, city of Aliquippu.
Pa., moving from one
group" lo another before
joining the JapiU'rz in

one the . popular group con- plcrof
tiimcd to perform around m«"»-laI <>vc'wrote thi'ee

The George Street Playhouse, 414
George St.. New Brunswick, will begin
ils children's theater season with
"Tales of American Folk Heroes."
Saturday and Nov. 13 at 11 a.m. and I
p.m. ' . '

The scr ies also includes
"Cinderella," Dec. 18 through 31"; mini-
carnival, March 19, 1MB through April

Ihe country until Ross and
Cooper decided that they
harmonized better as a
pair than as a p;irt-of-n—
larger group. So they
started to work on.their

1%~. Along with another style, sort of a pop R&B.
MCA recording, artist, which is partly influenced.
Bonnie Iris, also a by Ross" ou;n appreciation
member of the.band, they for the.early recordings of.
had the nalional hit. "the such groups as the O'Jitys.
Rapper." in 1970. That the .Spinners and the
was on the second ofthree Temptations. ' •
albums that the Jaggerz "We like love songs,
recorded during the lt)70s. their softness." Cooper

adds.
Their

of the songs, including the
title track) and recorded
it: II was that easy.''

' And it's thai- good. too.
Believe it. because that's
the "Bottom Line."

T .
Musica da Camera's progam..! ',-.

• • The members of the Musica da
Camera are .Robert McDuffie. Toby
Hoffman nndP'Cl&jrc Angel Mum>.:
historian. Siod&iwFt.incoln will.offpf
commentary- on the music.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 65J-3226. :

Additional information can be oblain-
ed by calling 246-7717 Tuesday through
Sunday! . •-••

DON'T MISS AWEKK
OF 1.OCA1. NKWS

('AM.fiKS-noO. ' .
FOB HOME DKI.IVEKV

By PHILIP IIAItTMAN
At its executive session Monday even-

ing, the Township Committee discussed
official acceptance of the JoAnne Way-
Riverside Drive flood project, across
from Meiscl Field near Meisel Avenue.
It also discussed a possible recycling
program.

Water Kozub. township engineer,
said that he needed official approval of
the flood project from the committee so
the township could receive $175,000
from the county for work done there.
Parts of the project, which rests near
railroad tracks crossing MeiseLAvenue
and the surrounding flood plain, arc on

-county-property ,-thccommitce said
Kozub said the project, which in-

cludes a pump station completed I his
summer, has been inspected and ap-
proved by Waller Gardiner, head of Ihc
Union. County Division of
Transportation Engineering.

file committed also brought up Ihc
possibility of a recycling program com-
bined with curbside collodions in Ihe
Township, since Ihc Jonathan Dnylon
Regional High School Key Club'hns
discontinued ils glass and mcliil collec-
tions.

Thai idea was discussed in conjunc-
tion with a report that action on an ap-
plicalion-to establish arecycling~plant~
at Mcise) Field has' been deferred by
Union Countŷ - ;

"We learned thai it was acted upon in

Ihc (county) committee, unfavorably,"
reported Mayor Stanley Knish.

lie added that it has been reviewed by
several county committees and defer-
red several limes. No final decision, pro '
or con, has been indicated lo dale, he
said.

. "Though curbside collections' would-
.reestablish recycling, maybe il'K
premature because of the situation with
the recycling center," he noted.

The" niayor suggested lhal an an
alternate site be found for Ihe recycling
plan),' possibly oh some stale-owned

~Ian3Tvi(liitnh<f township.
However, ' Commitieeman William

j^ieri commented, "Obviously, our first
choice is Meiscl." " ' " ' ' .

He added that. Ihe Mcisel area could
iH'eome'n dumpaguin if it were not us-
ed lor a recycling plant.

In nlher business, the committee
reported that Ihe township has ruHtfed
$14,000 from the state on taxes owed on
Ihe former Ifoudoillc Quarry, which the
slate is using as a fill site in the con-
struction of Route 78. •

The slate bought.the quarry for $H
million last year. -

Edward Fanning/township attorney,
explained that the $14,000 is only the
municipal portion of the rutables the

"statcls rcquirea to pay. '
Under law, the state docs not have to

pay taxes on property used for
highways. However, the state agreed

that the land was accessory to highway
use.

The committee reported that the
township is "going after" taxes on
other stale-owned land it considers ac-
cessory to highway use.

In other business, the committee
authorized final hearing of a revised
video game ordinance that completely
amends the current ordinance, accor-
ding to Fanning.
' Hc'said the new ordinance will limit
the number of machines allowed based
on square footage^otjij^csUibUshmcni,
and prohibits children under 1G from
playing the games during school hours.

The committee also will consider
raising the deposit for street openings-

from $25 to somewhere around $60.
Kozub said contractors often do work
on streets and fail to close them up pro-
perly, simply forfeiting the deposit.

The committee said that it hopes a
higher deposit may discourage that
practice.

In other business, the committee ap-
pointed recreation personnel including
Ira Geller, men's Softball scorekeepcr,
and Verly Saraccino, cheerleader
supervisor.

School crossing guards appointed •
_wej"C_Marcella_Brady_oLChurciuMall,_
Gaetano D'Agostini of Tookcr Avenue
and Patricia Thompson of Kenilworth.
The appointments were effective as of
yesterday.

During those years.
Calhy Cooper was, as she
called herself, "a Jaggerz
groupie." But she wasn't
herself in any band.

Eventually, the band
broke up. and Ross moved
totheSkyliners.

Cathy had always been
an old friend, bul I hiidn'l
seen her for years, not un-
til we were auditioning for
a new female vocalist for
the Skyliners. and she
showed up." Ross ex-
plains. "We immediately
hired her: her voice was
so angelic." : . . •
'. Cooper, who had been a
stewardess and a
secretary, continues. "I
didn't have much' of a
background in singing
when I auditioned. I'm one

Bal |et show
—The HighlaniEarlcAris.._
Commission will present
the .New Jersey Ballet Co.
in a program of classical
and contemporary ballet
and jazz „ works . a t
Highland Park High
School Saturday af K p.m.
Additional _ information
can-be obtained by calling
572-3400.

big break came
when Teddy Rnndazzo
blended and produced two
classics into one recording
lor "the duo.;'"I'm on the
Outside i Looking In1" and
••It's Gonna Take A
Miracle."- Thai also
became Cooper and Ross' .

"first single for MCA after
they.were brought to the

ATARI
. Authorized
Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418
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Extra hearings are set
over the proposed mall

HYPIIIMPIIAHTMAN
The number of hearings scheduled

for the proposed Bamberger's-
Alexander's shopping center off Route
22 have been increased by the Spring-
field Planning Board, which must rec-
ommend before year's end whether to
rezone the site to allow a mall there.

Every Wednesday evening, from to-
night through Dec. 22, has been desig-
nated to hear that case. Future hearing
dates are Nov. 17, 24, Dec. 1, 8, 15 and
22.

Anzcglio Pancani, planning board
chairman, also said that business,at the
board's regular meeting on Dec. 7 may
be put aside to hear mall testimony, if
necessary.

pect traffic backups from one to three
miles from the mall site if the center is
built.

Harvey Moskowiti, a professional
planner who conducted a study for the .
Township of Cranford on possible detri-
ments of a mall, was also to have
testified yesterday.

Westfield Township' Attorney
Charles Brandt said Moskowitz would
attempt to show the harmful effect of a
mall on the Cranford Business district,
and expand his testimony to cover sim-
ilar effects In Westfield,

Moskowitz also was to testify on the
appropriateness of the zoning of the

mony from Westfield to go beyond yes-
terday.

He added that at the Nov. 17 hearing
testimony would begin from witnesses
representing the Stop the-Mall citizens •
group from Springfield.

The planning board ^attempting to
hear the case before the end of tfre
year, when three board terms expire.
Should the case not be finished, it may
have U> be-reheard.or new board mem-
bers may have to'abstain from making
a recommendation to the, township

, committee, which will decide if the site
will be rezoneb\^. , •' -

Bamberg^r's 9 M ' Alexander's' pres-
ented their case to'jheboar.d in Febru-,

ALL DRESSED UP • Left, Joey Caprlgllone, a
three-year-old in the DyDee program at the
fidward Walton School, daydreams while vls-
irlng the annual Halloween celebration held
Oct. 29 at the Thelma Sandmeier School.
Right, klndergartner Candlce Gomes looks

•""•4

picture1 perfect' as a • bride1 in rhc Jarrtes
Caldwell School Halloween celebration held
the same day. Parents, and the entire faculty
and student body of both schools, participated

- in the celebrations.

State sets 66 acres for Route 78
Arthur Crisi, county manager, last

week signed a deed releasing 66 acres
in the Watchung Reservation to the
state for construction of the missing

—flve.mile-link.-of. Route- 78-between
Springfield and Berkcly Heights.

The signing came Nov. 4, just
minutes after Robert Doherty, Union

• County counsel, informed Grisi that
County Superior- Court Judge Edward
H. McGrath had rejected an appeal by
environmentalists seeking to stop con-
struction of the highway through the
resservation, a county park.-

According to Doherty, the Parkland
Preservation Fund, an environmental
group which has been leading the battle
against the interstate Highway, filed on
the grounds that the 48-hour notice
which the Union County Board of Free-
holders supplied to the news media did
not leave enough time for input by
Interested members of the public.

Doherty said tfcp Sunshine Law. only
requires 48 hours advance notice,
which was provided.

" The McGrath decision was the sec-
ond court ruling within a month to go
against th,e anti-Route 78 forces.. -

Bob Barrett of Winer, Neuberger
and Sive, a New York law firm'which Is
handling the case on behalf offWie op-
position, said that on Oct. 18, the Srd
Circuit Court of Appeals in Phjladel-

' phla denied an application for an in-

Altmed offends
Insurance seminar

/Resident Knloemuddin .Altmcdi
Mutyal Life special-agent, attended (he

. Northwestern Mutual Life .Agent
Employee Plans School recently-in the
company's Milwaukee home office,'. ;

v Altmed is associated with tin; Kolx'ii
E. Stone, CLU General Agency, in-Spr-
ingfield. He also maintains an office at
500 Morris Ave. The school provided
agents with training in establishing nml
servicing corporate qualified employee
plans, retirement plans lor the nclf-
emplnycd and tax deferred ainiuilii'N.

Junction which would have stopped the
state from starting construction! of the
five-mile link, but "without prejudice
to the ultimate resolution of the ap-

peal," Barrett said.
He would' not speculate on when a

final decision on the appeal would be
made.

~All:raeetln^s"wiirbegin at 7:30 p.m.
So far in the case, .testimony has

concluded from developers of the 55-
acre tract, General Growth of Des
Moines, Iowa: General Growth repre-
sents Bamberger's-Alexander's In the
application for rezoning.

Since the Initial hearing in February,
traffic, planning, market, crime and
real estate experts have appeared
before the board for the developers,
who have attempted to show the
positive effects 6f the proposed mall.
. Testimony by objectors to the mall

began last month.
Westfield was the first to present

witnesses against the. mall from mu-
nicipalities officially, opposed to it;
Westfield. Mountainside, Cranford and
Kenilworth.

— -Yesterday: Westfield was to have
given further testimony from traffic
expert Robert McMillan of Edwards
and Kelsey, Livingston. McMillan also
testified Oct. 27!

McMillan said the township can ex-

Pumpkin coupons
collected for pupils

Marcia Bright and Elaine Cladek,
lourlh grade teachers at the James
Cnldwcll School, collected 40 coupons
icccntly lor free .pumpkjns for their
students, The pumpkins were supplied
by Kings Supermarket in Sh'orl Hills.

riio students decorated their pum-
pkin's and'had them entered in the
Kings. Supermarket Pumpkin
Decorating ('onlesl held Oct. 110.

Lemanski, Vedufis
earn scholarships

Mary bomanski and Deborah
Vddulis, both township residents, hiivo

i d scholumhips (<> assiM in (heir
K d t i

site, which is currently light industtiaL aryJJT±ejetaiLiJialn3lare-atUraptlng
The developers are seeking rezoning to to build a 725,000-square-foot,. 85-store
allow retail stores. I •':''" bi-level mall off Route 22 and South

Brandt said he did' not -expecl "testi- Springfield Avenue.

Cheese distribution,
today and tomorrow
Distribution of cheese to needy resi-1

dents will continue frorr%Il a.m. to "I1

p.m. today and tomorrow at the Sarah'
Baily Civic Center on Church Mall,,
according to Rebecca Seal, senior'
citizens coordinator. .

Seal said that at least 200 eligable'
peoplo received cheese provide by the
United Sates Department of Agricul-,
ture during the first cheese distribution^
last Friday. Cheese was also dis-
tributed yesterday.

The township was allotted 30 cartons',.
containing six ,ftye pound-blocks of-,
cheese, which is being given to "resi-,%

dents who qualify uder several
criteria, Seal explainod.

Those residents who have SSI -(sup-
plemental income under under social
security) . PAA (receive $2 price for
pharmecutical prescriptions)', collect
food stamps, disability assistance, aid
to dependent children or live in senior
citizens housing arc eligable for'
today's and tomorrow's distribution.

Daisy Howarth, director of welfare
in Springfield, nbted that for recipients
to prove their need they must bring an
ID. card fr,6m the program servicing,
them. Senior citizen I.D.'s are not valid
proof. ^ *

Howarth added that of the number o'f
people who received'cheese, so far. 15

or-16 have been welfare recipients,' -
J^Tany cheese" is left over after tom-
morow.'the giveaway willbe opened to'
othernefidy'citrzens, Seal said. ' •

'"What we're trying to dp is find out
th'o»ones;that,have PAA, food stamps
and SSI. They are the ones that are
entitle to it first," cdmmented Seal. <

"IMh'efe is'anyjeft, I will sep" if
thefejSinyoneieft who is entitled to it
and it will be distributed to the needy,':

she-further-explained. ••
1 Howarth said, one method to find
other needy citizens is. "We will check
with the tax- assessor* and look for sen-
icfr citizens,'who are entitled lo tax
rebates,"- • ., . j ,

- Seal said that the first give away
seemed'to be a sucess and*"the majori-
ty of people were very honest" In pres-
enting their need for, the cheese. .

The cheese giveaway is part of a
federal program to distribute' excess
chesse in storage, according to Seal.

• "It costs the government so much to
store it. That's why they're giv4ng it
away.'! she said..

Helping in the distribution are. about
10 senior citizens and the road depart-
ment, which picked up. the cheese
shipment (torn tho West Orage ar-.
mor.y. . '

Options awaiting JCPL
The Overlook Hospital Sludent Al-

lah's Committee mudc the .announce-
ment. The hospital auxiliary and Iho
Adclc Lynch Scholarship Fund both
innlrihulod lo the. scholarship pi'o-

P I O N E E R E X P ^ D I T I O N - J e r r y Seller (on truck), president
of the North Jersey Council of the Thayer Pioneer Chapter,
eases a tree down to Chuck Slgrhuodbf the Union County Parks
Commission: Western Electric employees who belong to the
Thayer Chapter of the Telephone Pioneers of "America for the
last two weekends have worked in the Watchung Reservation
relocating tref:. which would have been bulldozed to make way'
for dn extension ot Interstate Route 78. Als» pictured are
Western t lectr ic employees from Splhgfleld, Alice Gaull, left,
and Wendy Grossman., • .

Orris to be cited
Florence Orris of Springfield will be

honored for her service to the Jewish
Counseling and Service A"gency of Met-
ropolitan New Jersey at a dessert re-
ception, Monday at 7 p.m. in the agen-
cy.headquarters In Millburn.

Orris will be honored with an award
for service of five years or more. A
regular board meeting has been sched-
uled to follow the reception.

Two initiated.
June Kuzma pf Morris Ave. and

Lynn Rile of Tower Drive were rocent-
ly initiated into Iota XI chapter of Phi
Thota Kappa society, the national jun-
ior college honorary scholarship group.

Board of Public Utilities President
Barbara A. Curran announced that the
board will make recommendations ear-
ly next year to Governor Thomas H.
Kcan and the state legislature.on the
options facing Jersey Centrat Power
and Light Company, in light of the

• costs and financial uncertanties Im-
posed by the 1970 accident at Three
Mile Island. .'

On Oct. 20, Curran presided over the
I2lh in a series of board hearings on the
future of Jersvy Central at the Summit
municipal court on Springfield Avenue
in Summit. ' . •

The board Is holding' hearings in
each county of the Jersey Central ser-
vice area. A report on options for the
electric company, prepared by Arthur
Young and Company, is. being, cx-
amlniod at the hearings. "

• The report explores options for^
ameliorating the costs resulting from
the Three Mile Islam) nuclear plant in
Pennsylvania in March of l»70. Jersey
Central Is 25 percent ownor op that

plant, WHICH nas'-Deen out ui .rrwci"
since .the accident and is still under-
going cleanup. • , '

Commissioner Curran said that the
hoard has held numerous discussions
with financial specialists and officers
of other electric and go's'utilities serv-
ing parts of New Jersey this year, in an
effort to obtain a broad range of in-
formation prior to reaching con-
clusions on possible options.

Correction
We regret that the Springfield '

Leader was misinformed as to
informal ion that appeared Nov. 4
in a front page story, ''Straight*
pin is found In apple, candy bar." '
The story was in error when It

.-reported' that fln apple with a
straight pin tend inside was
•purchnti'."! at Sam's Kuan- on
South "Dijiwtield Avenue, the .
nn|ui ;/.i>. iniVchased at another
sluir. ' .
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pick representatives
edic advisory group

p
Middlesex.

b Ifem
Barren.

Benter. COIII-RC Ilce.pi!jl Newark: jind
Barbara Kilw.. and JIKII I I I C'lu-ll. liolh itf

have been named to a 24-
' -member advisory committee for Union
County College's paramedical training
'{vagrant, it was announced b* Dr.
Leonard T. Kreisman of Weslfield. vice
president for academic affairs.
.. The hospital representatives sitliiis
on • the advisory board arc cither
registered nurses or paramedics. They
include:

Union County r- John .McCarthy:
'Memorial, General Jiospilal. Union:

- Kathy Klige: arid Kathy Beilh. both of
Muhlenberg Hospital. Plairdield; Man.'
Burfchardl. Overlook Hospital. Sum-
mit: Pat Hiley. Kahuay Hospital: and
Thomas Dimino. SI. Elizabeth Hospital.
Elizabeth. .'

Essex County-Marc CaUtbnKr: St.
Barnabas Hospital. Livingston:

•. 'fijc'pnitiran'i, which'was launclu'd in
September, is run jointly by'Union
County College. Cranlorri. and
Memorial Crnrral Hospital. I'nion.
which have been civsiftiuilrd -by Ibe
State Ik-nllli lk|tnImcul to run one <>f
the four .paramedical Iraininj; sites in
New Jersey. •
. In addition to Ilic 2(1 luwpilal

rrprescnliilives silling on the advisory
coninu'llet-. • Kvo i-iip!:esei.i.t:iliyes_..of__
Union Couiily O i i l iw as well as two
from the Stale Department <>l
Traiusporlatic>n"s Division of KmenJen-
cy Senicessii on Ihe braird. 'Hie I'nion
County College representatives are
Cynthia Niv ol KprinKfield. vice presi-
dent and dean »l •inslnielinn for
business, social sciences and enntinu-
inj; ediiratinn. and Tminii' Slirllim ot

Summit, priiflraiv roordinator. The (wo
slnli" representatives art* H a r m .
iraOJiki-Tlird MIchacTklinc.
"Tlieir memlHTsihip. on the commit-

tee allows Ihc stale lo monitor the
paramedic Irainini! program also,
which is necessary to set*- that the
Kuidclhus set up by the slide an 1 being
maintained." said Kttellon.

The 'hospitals represented on Ihe ad-
visory Iwiard send students to par -
ticipate in (he paramedic training pro-
(•ram. accordirtu tii.Shellmi.

FDU schedules
open houses

The admissions office on the
Klorham-Madision campus ol Kairleifih
Dickinson University has .scheduled
.several open houses for prospective
sludcnLs throughout Ihu currctU

/ Firm to open office in Union
.• Weichert Co'. Realtors is coltiii|>
ready loppen its newest offlcejn I'nipn.

The firm is in Ihe process of'appoin-
ting management and will begin accep-
ting applications for realtor associate
positions from persons ••currently pur-

Hillside reunion

MUIIIH .1 career in sales or-who are in-
terested • in enitarkiiijj upon a'sill's
career with the larcesl and nicest suc-
cessful real estate company in New
Jersey;" according to Philip Wad-
dinnlon, regional vice president.

"It is important that the residents of
I'nion.Couniy liavc Hie opportunity lo
lake advantage ol (he statewide net-;

—ThTHillside High School class of IU72
will h.old its lOlli-year reunion on Nov.

h \ V t t a '

of feedback between' the'
niemliers and the hospitals they rt'pre-
scnl. so Hud the hospitals slay in touch
with what is. happening in Ihc pro-
gram.". Xhellon said Ihe committee
nii'nilH'rs can recommend clumges, if
they are needed, in Ihe program.

"It's a good way to run an.effective
course and exclKinge ideas alxiul Ihe
program."' •" "

Tile liospilals will continue feeding
students into the. training program.'
which runs in 17-week cycles, "so
without their participation on the com-
.inillee. which promotes ah awareness
of what is happening within Ihe
paramedic program, ihey wouldn't be
as involved.'"Sliollonwiiri. •

Under the joint college-hospital pro-
gram. 75 students are taking 221) hours
of classroom instructional Ihe college's

W

ya
The open house program in designed

to allow students and (heir pjircnls and
friends to become more familiar with
Ihc ucademic and physical environment
of Ihi'campus.

The formats of theopen hoases arc
flexible according lo the si/c and in-
terests or Ihe visiting students. In
general. Ihe. length or Ihe program for
an open house is two hours, from I ::tl| to
::t:ao-pn»: Vitilors-arc asked to arrive
between I and I::«) pirn., "al the admis-
KionK'office in ihe main administration
building known as the MunsinD. ,

The open house program includes in-
fornuil intriKluclions, conference ses-
sions with' facully/stalf and campus
lours. • '

The schedule of dales for Ihe open
houses for Ihc remainder of Ihe year is:
Thursday. NIIV. I I (Veteran's Oayi;-
Tuesday, Nov. 21: Tuesday, Dec. 7:
Tuesday, Keb. I, iota: Monday, Feb. 21,
Iflftt/ Washington's Birlhday): Tuesday
March M,.19«:i; Tuesday, April 12. \'Ml;
Tuesday. April 2li, VMi: and Tuesday,
Miiy:i, I9KI.

l i iosc planning lo participate in. an
open house are asked lo call the admis-
sions office, :fft-4Wt, extension 224. Ad-
missions interview appointments arc
available upon request, although they

{ d l d d
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Trim and Fit

Inn. Ganvood. Further information is
available from Jim Winnicki. 355-1857.
or Mary Rose Ta to. 354-5901.

-ivorkofrcalesljilpT-enice.TnTailnlsle
only through l<eichprl-l<ealfur&'.-sa{d.
Waddincton. i; -

further details on the new office in
I'nioii can be obtained by calling I'al
Kelly at the firm's Wettl field olfice. (15-1-

p
clinical training_at one of Ihe IS af-

"Tilirared'fiosRilnlsT^The siiidenls range
—Irom-memlxfrs-oftrescue-squadsnand"

police and fire departments to hospital
emergency room employees and olHcrs
wishing lo become paramedics.

Lincoln Reunion ~~
_OThc_January4!)53 graduating class~ot
Lincoln High School, Jersey City, is
making plans for a reunion. Class
members arc asked to call Lucille
(Scioscia) and Bob Puffy, 6B7-5215.

HEW. ITS
ClASSIFIED
A D S . ,

Get great savings on
eas^to-lnstall floors.

Armstrong beauty married in
alllhi'se llmiriiiK fi'iiturrs.^
• Available in more than ITti

different pattern.1' and cnlnrs.
• No-wax war surface fur ea-sy

care.
• Specially designed fur easy

inslalhition
• \2' width means ni> scams in

most rooms •
• Cushionedback cnnstniction for

underfoot comfort.
• Cover a \2'x\">' room for as little

• its' SH H _ _ _ - ! — — —

Install It right with a FRBE
Trim and Fit

Installation Kit.
Buy 10 s<|. yds. of any

Armstrong Trim and Kit floor, aiid
you get-a Trim and Fit Kit free It
makes doing it yourselfeasier than
ever. And virtually goof-proof! Do it
the right way yourself, and get a
great looking lloor.

VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

( i d your double savings
double-quick. Because this sale is
mi only till November W.

mstrong

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE
opp Lyons Ave

IRVINGTON
Phone 371-5900 • '
'.-Mi WcslolOSPk«Y EiiM43

>ta Mon & Fri to fl. tuM Wrt . & Thuts to S 30 Sjl le

I

14 floor loshionn
1 ' <?

Tell me about
your high gas heating bills

V/y

and I'll tell you how you can
save up to 20%* with Ameri-Therm.

CKY
TRIKES

AGAIN
THE MOMENT IS RIGHT FOR IT.

V
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Oangelous to Your Health. '

LUCKY STRIKE L S./M. KT. MEANS FINE TOBACCO

Filters Box and Soli Pack: I2mg."tai" .
1.0 mg. nicotine av. par cigaiellB^ffC method. '

For yAars I've talked'with pedplc ,, '
who arc tired of wasting fuolind
Money. Gas rates keep going up, so
tljey cbmo to me for advice.

Everyday, for horrjeownero like
ybu,'Iicorrect the,"money-wasting,' '
problem' of gas energy loaa v*ith.
Ameri-Themi® VcAt Dampers.', '

. ''The problem is very commom •
, . When a furnace, bpiler or .water,
.heater shuts off, warm nil- is '•
quickly ,lost up the chimney. ,• . -
Energy escapes, but jjpu still end
up payingfor it. • , , ' . ' . . .

People w'ant'to savo as touch nu'-
. th»ycan, s i j toll them to keep ' ' ,.'
heat inaioVwith an AmcW-Therm
Vent Damper. ' . •

r u n ^Misiic<H

L Amcri-Th'erm'iB the thermally
actuated vent damper that's:
• Proven in .millions of locations.
• Saves up td 201*' on fuel bills,
• Popular choice of American
homeowners'. , • l

• Five year limited warranty.
•Thermally actuated to operate
efficiently with no wires. "'
electricity, or other power source.

• Eligible for 15fr tax credit.
• Availablb'for gns furnaces,
boilers and water heaters.

AMEHI-THERM*
VENT DAMPER

AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
y HvUlen el Ui««>.'cMpanU»i
.> P.O. IfUIMU, ' .
' . ̂  LM An«al««.- CA HAU

M tllmtU. MvUî

K&OCo.
, . 434^8000

CALL YOUR NEAREST -
AUTHORIZED AMEW-THERM DEALER.

:t
BELLEVILLE

. La Bruno Sheet'Mdtal Co,.
751-0453 •/••, . . . .

4M-9140'

CRANFORD '!'"',
fete Bongipvonni, Jr.
•'.3.81-5/1.1. "381-56*1 ^

. Cbaitntan Bros.- •••''.
' 2/6-1320 . . .

Reynolds Plbg. a Hfg.
276-536/.

HILLSIDE
Cerv-AII Htfl. Co:

688-5872' " • .

, ' Arlington Plbg. & Htg.
991-2372 '

MAPLEWQOD
- Litzebauer Bros.' Co.

761-4141 \ '

$PRiNGFJlSLD:

Springfield H t ( i . & A / C Co.
376-5000 ' . . ' - .

UNION

..' Rich.-Aife Co.
687-4382"

Max, Sr. A Paul Schoenwaldar
686-0749

WESTFIELD
. Arrowhead Conditioning • .

233-6222 .•. ' '

• ' • i *

^ ^ ; ^

Well-known Gahagan Douglas led 'A Full Life'
^ ^ ' i ' * ^ ^ " ^ " ^ • •••!•• eurure vitre tnund on flie

» V HOSE P. SIMON' they cnltivntiU friends among the nr- campaign lor Hie Senate, when with the and protested lh«_Vle!nam_Wiir_,_jShc—pplsonousjiruu^whichJo;UiU|ip(JjitiJ.j^ |^am-e-"'thcTontJesrcrlm4n«
SPRINGprELD-KollowinE are the tiKts.schQlHra.undscieuli'iL',-,. :Nixon-whi(iDering-t-ampali?nrslandcrr-dl5rofciincerrnl()iW. ' '^'"H ̂ f . 1 ' * ; . h ' m . ! " ™%!'m?T Z single defendant in American

bodies. It

BY HOSE P. SIMON
SPRINGprELD-Kollowing _ar*-lhe-

-revtewsirf-theTPecenlly popular hiwiks "
for fall reading at .the Spnriulield
Public Library. •' ' .

ACT KKSS TUKN'KI) VOX-
GRESSWOMAN > .

"A Full Life," by Helen Gahagnn
Douglas.

A gifted actress, opera singer and
film slur, Helen Gahagan Douglas was
also a sensitive, courageous politician
who was committed to humanitarian
causes and civil liberties.

Her father; prominent builder of
bridges, objected to her choice of an ac-
ting career, but Helen's persistence and
independence brought her estimable
recognition in Ihe New York theatre,
and (he opera in Europe. Her marriage
to Melvyn Douglas, (they met in
"Tonight or Never") in 1931. lasted
happily for almost 50 years, although
they pursued separate careers. His
films took him;and their family (they
had two children) to Hollywood, whore

s,jcholHKi..an
\Vilh Ihv.risc i>r anli-Kt'niilisiH. Imlh

Ik-Ion ;inri Mi ivyn joined I hi' anli-Nn/.i
|.c;igii'- .: raliformu. 'From Ihiil point
on. Ihe Douglasses supiMirlfd lilienil
causes and joined lite I)OMHHT;IIIC I'iir-
ly. • . • ' .

Soon Helen was appointed lo Ihe Nu-
lional Advisory, Commission of Ihi-
WPA. and Melvyn was uilrli'Knlv I" Ihc
Democriilic Convonliim il!H»i. lloli-n
was Rraduiilly drown into sUilo iind nu-
lionitl-polilicsi. -cmnpaiBninR for
Koosevcll. and winning 11 xeiil lo Cnn-
gross in Washington (I!H4).'

Then o;ime Ihe l«S((Nixon-Douf<iiis

campaign lor iliu Senate, when with the
iNixon-whiKperingfampalgnrslandcrr

innuendo, and vicious - accusations,
Helen lost (he election. Although her
record was; usually lavorjible lo Ihe
underdog, she ulwnys voted (or fairness
- a stand conveniently misinterpreted
by Iheopposilinn.

I)nui>lns never run for public office
although she rejniiincd in

.'s. iidvocalini! civil liberties, con-
servation, women's rights, and world

and protested Jh«_yi«!nam_Wjir_,_jShc_
"dledof cancer In 19H0.

KUIUiKONONTHIAI.
••.Someone is Lying." by . Myrori

Kurl>cr.
Snme people may recall Ihc furor

caused by Ihe news tniil a certain "Dr.
X.", a chief surgeon, may huve been
responsible lor several suspicious
postoperative deaths which ocurred in
the Hiverdcll Hospital in Oradell. N.J.
intiMil'i.

disnrmanienl.
She fdnipjiiKneil Ijir^J.n'njni'ftilic Se.venil -ol tne--d(>clor's-colleugutH-

""presRIenlliil' Vandiilales, 'iravclcil lo dilimulcd thai these patients, seeming-
Sh Ai l i diti dSmith America leclurinc on its dismal
stair, .worked for Ihe Women's Intermi'
tio'nul League, for Peace und Freedom.

ly in normal recovery condition, sud-
denly died. Ac'cOrding lo the stull, Dr.
X's locker contained curare • n

iMJinguK by- him in experiments on
dogs. There was an inquiry, but the
matter was dropped.

Nine years lutor, in IU75, tnis author,
Myron Kurber - New York-Times in-
vestigative reporter, was nudged into
doing some research on this tantalizing
case. His follow-up of clues, seeking
people connected with the deceased pa-
tients and former inquiry, digging up
all records, provided Ihe material for
his news-story, which was to startle-the
country. • .

• Dr. X. (Dr. Jasceloyich) was then
brought to trial. Bodies were exhumed,
autopsies were redone, and traces of

Essex Bar cites Bertnan Zotti is named a Drew feHow
S P R I N G F I E L D - C h a r l c s P.

Bertnan of Springfield was honored
along with 19 other members of the
Essex County Bar Association recently
for his iivinv years of service to the

Springfield Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OF SPHINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

. AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OfTTHE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER
MI.OENERAL POLICE BEOULA
TIONS. AND REGULATING COIN
OPERATED AMUSEMENT

j i Y J C E S .

1IS04I Sl
NOVEMDI

rlnglli ld LEADER.

.Fe« u 131

'TAKE NOTICE, lhat Ika I or t GO
IMO Ordinance wat patwd and ap
pi'o'vEO AT A REGULAR
MEETING OF THE ToWNSHIP

* Cdflimlllt* of tha Townthlp ol Spr
Inbllsld In Ihe Countyol Union and
Slktl ol Ntw Jtruy. h,ld on To«l
daVlvENING. November J. l i t !
ARTHURHBUEHRER
TownfthlpClerk

legal profession.
Among those honored at the ECBA's

annual dinner aPfhe Birchwood Manor.
Whippany. were William J. Brcnnan
Jr.. Associate Justice of the United
Stales Supreme Court, and Richard J.
Hughes, former Governor of New Jer-
sey and former Chief Justice of the
Niw Jersey Supreme Court. The Bar
Association holds an annual dinner to

township residents were n o n o r m e m b e r s who have served the
Academy | c g a | community for SO^eat^pxjrjor&J

^rmajirTvho_gp5ctjccs .̂  j y ^ , ^

5 participate
inactivity
SPRINGFIELD-Five

BENT L IVEL ING BOARD
TOWMHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

TiK.:WJ^ senipwjvho_recentlyjook_

S P R I N G F I E L D - M a r i a Zotti of
Marion Avenue was one of 13 up-
pcrclassmcn who have been named fel-
lows to the recently initiated Center for
Public and Corporate Affairs at Drew
University for 1962-83 academic year.

The students were selected for their,
academic record, scholastic ability and
interest -in the program, which was

authorized by. Drew's Board of
Trustees injSpjJDg>_l98L-£ome-40-stu^
dents applied for fellowships for the

public and corporate sectors located in
the Northeast.

single defendant in American History."
Witnesses for,the defense and prosecu-
tion testified, denials, contradictions,
arguments, insults criss-crossed, but
the doctor was acquitted.

Ironically, Farber was the only one to
serve a jail sentence (40 days),
because, backed by the Times and the
First Amendment, he refused to sur-
render his notes. This report Is an ex-
cellent example of legal court pro-

..ccdure. -
It also raises the question of confiden-

tiality: what are its limits? Ultimately.
. the .RivcrDcll Hospital closed down,
and Jascelovich, guilty of "gross
malpractice or gross neglect and lack
of good moral character" (on charges
unrelated to his trial-), lost his medical
license and returned to his native
Argentina.

I.W. part in their school's tradi- w j I | rcCeive a certificate acknowiedg- current schpoj year.
• - l i"""1 "Senior Mountain jng-his" dcaicatioiTarid service to the,.

IChfrui/rCU iuf riuvcriTiLPor *?• " i " . , *
hj t b««n cancelled. I I rial b««n t l o n a l
rtichxlulid lor Novumbor 19. 1«8I „
« U 00 P M . In lh« Council Room. D a y . On

ft&r&tt.? • Ridge- ' .
uso'3ryspr,n0)lo,d Lo.d,,. The students were Ellen
Nov.mbor (o. IMJ Berkowitz. daughter of Mr.

Howard V.

LoAder.

( F M S3.U)
.and Mrs.

Berkowitz; Valerie Brom-. . ' TOWNSHIPOFSPRINOFIELD .

»N ORDINANCE FI>(INO0T«TJA0LARI'E?OF CERTAIN OFFICERS berg, daughter of Dr. and
AND THE PAY OB COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND M AlUrtt-l
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPBIN6FI6LD Mrs . Albert „ . • _ . r- A-
cLtBicAL EMPLOYMEN..S , ̂ ^j^^ U T | U T Y IN p o , r l / > t Durante-O'Hare.. p.m. Friday at the Florence Gaudineer

Breakneck , e g a | p r o f c s s i o n .

3-man band at Gaudineer
SP.R INGFIELD-"Saved by

Grace." a three-man guitar and vocal

gospel music band, will perform at7:3

IH l .
by rki*TVw'ntiiip ComniiilH olYl» Townihlp ol Spr _ _ _

inly ol Union tni SlaWol Naw Itruy <i lollowi: """
o f M r s — M a r i a School.

-Zotti, a junior majoring in political
science and French, is an executive
board member of the Drew chapter of

College Republicans, a writer for the
Drew Law Journal, and is editor-in-
chief of the French literary magazine.

• The center was started to proviUe
select students the opportunity to in-
teract with influential leaders from

!. ThJt lor tb* following tny»A«r*t«l oMIeti or poilllon* or cUricvl DurarHe; Scott N e w m a n
tmploymtnU In the Towmhlp of Sprlngll#ld in (he County ol Union Ibo ̂

tl l» i»i of comp*natin l I h b l h b lUcd «i f Dr and Mrs Sta
'and

Wasserman. son of Mr. and
M r s . L a w r e n c e

iwoo Wasserman.

Soft chosen
to state post

8,851 00
12 50 5 50

500 00
1.500 00
7.50000

O
8.851 00

IJ.78JOO

sii.moo Joseph Sott. coordinator of cently u mtu.uv.a -,l-..™ _
Vi'sisoS mathematics for the Union outside three local super- |

County Regional High markets from 10 a.m. to 3 • '
jxlwoo School District 1 and dis- p.m. to raise funds. Mark
'•'uioo t r l c t m a t h 'Supervisor for Leonard raised $48 during

' 6 h a s b c e n "P" h ; s s h i f t ' a n d h a s b e e n

reiMCtlvc talariei or comp«ntaliont»etlorlh below «re hcrebv liKOdAi sop Ot D r . atlU M r s .
Ihe maKimum amount* lobe p«'d (of tho year I9U and unt I this or J

r t « j i o . - . .
dln*n« jlhall be amended or r<,Mdled to the reipocjlve officers, flp N e w m a n , and L a r r y
puttees lo ta(d tffdeet. podMoni or clerical employ"
Ctialrrnan. Towmhlp Committee
MfrjtbWI' Townthlp Committee
TJjwiUhfp Clark
Deputy Townihlp Clerk
Switchboard Operalor
cWk-Typlst '
ParlTlmeClerk, per hour
AUfSimenl Saarch Official
flint Advltory Board Attorney
S&retary, Rent Advltory Board
Treasurer Purchasing Officer
Payroll Clerk
TJK Atwitor *
Member, Board of Tax Aueitor*
Clerk. Bturd ol Assessors
Part-time Clerk per hour
TAX CoMectdr
Clerk, Collectors OHIce
Ta« Search Official
Township Attorney
Township Engineer - -
Assistant Engineer
Clerk Typist
Attorney. Planning Board
Attorney. Board of Adjustment
Secretary, Board ol Ad|ustmont
Magistrate
Prosecutor
Court & Violations Clerk .
Eilra Court Sessions, per night
Deputy Court & Violations Clerk
E«lra Court Sessions per nigh'
Building Inspector Construction Code Official
Plumbing Inspector Sub Code Official
Clerk-Typist
Director ol Civil Defense
Deputy Director of Civil Detente
Director ol Welfare
RECREATION
Recreation DJrector
Custodian Attendant {Recreation Center)
Stenographer. Recreation Deparimont
Bui Driver, per hour
PUBLIC WORKS
Supervisor
Foreman
EQulpment Operators. Per hour
Laborers. Per hour
Gardener
Part-time Help, Pet ho<ir
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief "•
Captain
Lieutenant
Sergeant »
Firsl Class Patrolman
S«cond Class Patrolman
ThirdClass Patrolman
Probationary Patrolman
INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION
Lieutenant
S«rgeanl
Detective
Pilrolman, Special Service Per hour
Administrative Assistant
Clerk of Records
Clerk Typist
Clerk—Part time per hour
Special Police. Full lime Per hour
Special Police. Part time Per hour
School Crossing Guards. Per hour
SWIM POOL
Director
Secretary
fkke DEPARTMENT
Chief
Deputy Chief
Captain

sun Dayton nets

$300 for fund |

SPRINGFIELD-The I
Jonathan Dayton Regional |
High School has raised
over $300 in a cannister
collection to benefit |

M • |f-M*¥tf*I\ O M

I

HEATER &
1 5 % Off HUMIDIFIER

REPAIRS

S P R I N G F I E L D - Huntington's Disease. Re- | shirf Hills. N.J.07078
• " h ' " " H.nn .n ,nr .on,.,, i« m ^ h , ™ stood • 379.3335 (0pP06rte the "Chan11cler") 379 3335

Dally8:30-5:30GoodThru 11/25/82 Sat9:00-1:00

15 members stood

financial
HELP
Home Equity Loan Program

1,500 00

limioo pointed to the new state- made Member of the
liooooo wide committee to review Month for October.

n ' »oo pre-collegeacademicprep-
"'"sSS aration of students;
"'.MM T h e committee will con-
f'ofo So s 's t ° / educators from sec-
s H I oo o n ( ' a r y schools and institu-

tions of higher education in unteer your services, call
io,?"™ a review of courses and Gloria Sherman, the presi-
8<ss§5 programs leading to sue- dent of the National a

Disease As-«i

For more information on
the patient service pro-
gram offered at no charge
to HD-families, call the
HOTLINE 463-4372. To vol-

HJW4 00 c e s s f ° r high school stu
M : ' 3 } : ° 5 dents.

U To 7 16 7 53
I4.689OO

33J

D3.161 00

Huntington's
sociation, at 379-3132.

Towel sale atSt, James
The St. James School Guild Doors are open Thurs-
and the St. James Rosary day and Friday from 10
Society will sponsor a tow- a m t 0 „ . S a l u r d a y

il:Si.oo e l a n d l i n e n s a l e tomorrow, f r o m I 0 a m ( o 4 : 3 0 p m

oo Fr ' t 'ay" an& Saturday in
7tM\ oo the school auditorium at 41 rain or shine. There is am-

South Springfield' Ave. P'e free parking.

WEST
Family Hairslyling & Skin Care Center

773 Mountain Ave., Springfield
' (NcxttoTiibatchnick's)

NOW OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 10 a.m,4p.m.
Ofwn Uoa., Wed.. Thuis., fri., t SaL 9i.m.7p.ni.

S h a m p o o , Cut & B l o w Style

Men. Women S Children Call loi .ippmnlmun!

Every Wcdnesdaji Sr. Ciliitn Specials

34,635 00
7 00 9 00
13,345.00
10,341 00
8,851 00

3 47-3.40
4 74-7 .M

5.W
5.75

Springfield Public Notice

Flril Clasi Fireman
' S»cond Clasi F Ireman
Third Clan Flrvman
Probationary
Flr« Inipector

37.847.00,
33,760 00
33,080 00
71,735 00
I7.5WO0

r~ i' v i • • A U W ' v ^ '..
3 In addlllon to Ihe above salaries for otllcors and employees, a longevity
payment shall b« paid a i hereinafter fixed anddelermlnod Such longevi
ty pay to be considered as additional compensation based upon tho length
of service of said officers and employees according fo the following

"a.VddHlonal Compensation p«r annum I Percentage ol Annual Salflry)
Syears
tOyoari
14 years
1<3 years
27 yean

3 per n
•I per cent
a per cent

,8 per cool
)Op*rcertt

l fru JU^., additional compensation shall be based upon Ihe annual salary
ol each officer or employee No employee who works less lhan an average
ol 35 hours per week In any on« yoar shall be ollgible lor said additional
compensation In calculating laid additional corriponsalion, tho baso
salary ot the calendar year shall,be used lor such purpose .

c Any interruption ol service, due lo a CAUUI beyond the control of Ihe
officer or employee, such as military service, ln|ury In line ol duty or II
Ineu shall be considered as service lor fho purpose of determining tho
compomialion ol said longevity periods Leaves ol abtonce granted a>
the request ol any olticor or employee will not bo considered in deform In
fng length ot service , L

d Afl periods ol employment ihallbo computed from January 1st ol Iho
voar of laklnj office, appolnlmonl or employment unless Ihe said dalo
was subsequent to June Mih, In which case Ihe calculation shall b<r com
puled from January 1st of th« year following. '

e Additional compensation ol any naluro. including overtime, will nol
he considered In computing longevity payments.

I In order to compute the periods for said longevity payment, credil
will be given for all tfmo served vvllh tho Township ol Sprlnglleld wholhirr
consecutive, or not consecuMvn. as herelnabove determined

a The aforesaid additional compensation ol longevity payments' shall
become effective as'of January I. I9M and shall be added lo Iho salaries
above sel forth and paid dt the same tlmo as said salarlos^re paid - ,
1 a AAAaibersol Ihe Police and,Flre Deparlmonl who have accumul.tiod
thernlltMum number of 30 credits and provided Ihalr college crcdlK
nujilAv under Section 3 (e) of this ordinance or who have an Associate) ot
A^ttof Maher degrM from a recognlied Accredited Institution ol Higher
Education will be paid by Ihe Town shlp'Add I tlonal salary In accordance
with fhe Miming formula: ' . . | 3 3 0 ( o f M c r w J I ) s c o m p l o t o d

1440 tor 40credlls complolod
tSMIor SO credits complolod
U40 lor 60 credlli complolod

I/TO lor iS credits completed or an Associate o' Ar^^ Degroo. whichever

'*b!*Probatlon«rv pollc'emen and Uromen are Ineligible lo rocolco llto
payments unlll permaftent appoinjmont. , <>r,. h M

r A Doliceman and fireman must must attain n graoe ol L or no nor
IM nr/Urin nuallf v for a cr«dU and all coursos must bo nccrodliod by Iho
S W e L » i En"oVc#mant Plamnlno Ao«ncy (SLEPA) or Law Enlortpmont

U - I W I * " " ! l™«"«,d«,cli ytar Hwr.allef «v«ry pol Icoroan or llreman

PLANNING DOARO
TOWNSHIPOFSPRINOFIELD

PUDLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE l lu l

lhan will b> SPECIAL MEETINGS
Ql Iho Planning DDard ol Iht
Townihlp ol Sprlngllald on Iho
following d*l«i:

Wiinnday, Novombar 17, IH1
Wtdnatday. Nov^mbtr 34,1913
Wadnviday, Decembar I, Ifa3
Wfrdnastfay, Dtctmber 7, IM3 -
Wednaufay, Oactmbar I , lff«3
Wednatdayi Dacembcr IS. 1*17
Widnaulay. Dtcambar 33.1»I3 al

:U P.M. prevailing llmo lo bt hold
in lh> cafallrla ol Ihe Oaudineer
School. Ssulh Sprlngllold Avenue In
Springfield.

Them moollngt will bo held lo
loar Iho a p n l l d l l o n ol
DAMBERGERS AND ALEX
ANOERS 10 roione properly hnown
at lots 3 and rj ol block 143 on Iho
loulhoall comer ol Spulh Spr
Ingltold Avonuo nnd Roulo No 77 In
Sprlngllold. New Jorstry 10 permit a
tnopplnQ conler u u
Waller lioiub
AdmlnlstrallveOlllcoi „

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

TAKE NOTICE: The Spoclal
meeting ol Ihe Rent Leveling
Board, ichoduled lor Novombor 18,
1983 has boon cancollod. Thcro will
bo no moollnp In Iho month nf
Nov.ombqr Tho noxl schedule I
meal ing wil l bt hold on
DECEMBER -. '••'. 'N THE Coun
ell Room, Municipal Ituildi' q

HELEN £ MAOUIRE
Secretary

175089 Sprlnollcld Lf.ldor.
November jn '937

IFof »3.J4)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

REL IABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS AUTO DEALERS
FLOOR COVERINGS OY MULTIPLY

YOUR SAVINGS

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371-5900

•CUtVUOLfTlh. Vi, • . i •' ' '"•"
 l
'"''

llr
'

Authorized
SAUESSERVIr.F PARTS

DIAL 686-2800
$277 Morris Ave.,

Union

Planning'Board
Towmhlp ot Sprlnpllold
135075 SprlnyfrvIO LoAuer
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CUSTOM MADE:
• DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS
• BEDSPREADS
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COMPUTERS
Atari 800 S
With 48 K Memory

Texas Instruments
99/4A After Mfr. Rebat

95

Timex Sinclair 1000.

Commodore VIC-20

Atari 400
With 16-K Memory

J99 9 5

$ 199 9 5

$26990

VIDEO MACHINES
The New Fisher VHS
With All Electronic Tuning

ust
 $ 599 9 5 J 499 9 5

VIDEOGAMES
(Mattel

INTELLIVISION
After Mfr. Rebate $ 1 7 9 9 5

COLECO VISION
*19995

With Donkey Kong

Reg.
$229i95

Join Our Video Club
and Receive

4 FREE RENTALS

THE QUASAR
$45995With-Most Wanted

features

VHS BETA
If you join before 11/21/82.
Over 2200 titles in stock.
All Ratings.
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• Prepayment Al Any Time Without Penalty
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Borrowing againsl Ihe equity in your homo is an intelligent way to
oblamlntlenl cwh lor any reason Trio dlMwence between tho
mcroosod value ol your house and your prosont mortgage is your
equltyvWithihis substantial amount as collateral you aroablo to
borrow at tho lowest rates available Contact yournosrosl
Crestmon! Fodoral1 Savings oltlco (or an application.
Maximum loan amounts will Bd 80% lor owner occupied and
75% lor non-owner occupied dwellings
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A bright voice gone
FarrisSwackhamer died last week. .
We were never fortunate enough to meet Mr:

Swackhamer. But we did know him-. We knew him
through his monthly column, "For the Birds," which
was distributed by tjhjori College to weekly
newspapers, including this one. t
,' Mr. Swackhamer was an authority on birds, among
other subjects;

A-one-time physics and chemistry teachet' at
Morristnwn-Beard School, he also, at other times in
his life, was a research chemist for American

Editor's note: Commissioner . of
Education Saul Cooperman has recom-
mended that only 9th graders take the
Minimum Basic (MBS) test in reading
and math this school year. In this
"Commissioner's Column," he answers
questions about the MBS program and
the future of statewide testing in New
Jersey. '

Q. Commissioner Cooperman. why
did you- recommend Uav only 9th
graders be tested this school year?

A- First, the high school graduation
law of 1979 requires all 9th graders in
public schools to lake a graduation pro-
ficiency test. Second, the shortfall in
the state budget this year made'it im-
possible to fund testing in grades three,
six and eleven. And third, the MBS test
has outlived its usefulness Tor students
in the 3rd and 6th grades, since the vast
majority pass with high scores. . '

Under this plan I recommended, the
department meets its immediate
responsibility to the students and the
public by administering the test to 9th
graders.. And it also meets our long-
term responsibility in" education by
beginning a revision of the program
that will lead to testing for higher level

-basltskilltintho future: : —

technical service laboratories fotShell Chemical Co.,
Unioni research associate for South Jersey Wetlands
Institute of Lehigh University; instructor at the Union
County Police Training Academy,, and chairman of
the chemistry department dt Union College, now
Union County College.

It was, however, in his capacity as an ornithologist
"that we knew him.

Learned but never obstruse, he delivered a column
each month that was as bright as the plumage-on
some of the birds to whos? conservation he was so
devoted. He will be missed.

Letters
Lettm to the editor mutt be received

no later than S a.m. «• the Friday
preceding the date of the brae in which/
they are to appear. They should not ex-
ceed 3» wonbt and should be typed with
double (pacing between all lines (Hoi all
In capital letters, please).

All letters must include a written
signature, a complete.address and a
phaoe numbnr where the writer may be

-reathtd-dttriag basbMss— hew*—<far-
verificitlon purposes only). The

told. "What a great job we are doing."
We need to be compensated at a level
equal to the rest of the country. We arc
one of two secretarial units not settled
in Union County.

The only issue preventing a settle-
ment at this point is dollars and cents.
It makes sense to settle now.

' JOYCE PALAZZI
! President.

Springfield Educatftmar

For Veterans' Day, when we
pay tribute to. those who are
gone, what more appropriate
place to look for a mystery
scene than one with a
memorial? This one is in Spr-
ingfield. If you recognize it, let-
us know by 9 a.m. Monday.
Write to "Scene," in care of this
newspaper, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
N.J. 07083.

Last week's "Scene," at
right, was in. Linden. It-shows
the old lamp post that still
stands, a reminder of days gone
by, in front of the Post Office on
Wood Avenue. It rang a bell
with Richard J. McCarthy of N.
Stiles Street, who recognized it.

Secretaries Association

Q. What prompted the department to
review the MBS testing program? ;

A. the primary reason is that the test
is passed by so many pupils that it is no
longer an accountability measure for
the great majority of the districts. For
example, 95 percent of the 3rd graders'
passed the reading test in 1981-82. The
average score was 93.4. Sixth graders
sowed similar results. Now that a ma-
jority have a firm mastery of minimum
basic, skills, it is time to rcfocus on
higher level basic skills. "

Q. What about those districts whose
students have not mastered the present
minimum basic skills?

A.I realize that the department can-
not ignore the minimum competency
problem, since more than 40 percent of
the students in the state's 14 largest ur-
ban districts failed the 9th grade
reading test. I also realize that if the
department designs a test that em-
phasizes higher level educational profi-
ciency, more students statewide and, in
particular, more students in our large
urban districts will continue to en-
counter difficulty in meeting the re-
quirements of the test.

I believe, however, that if higher
educational standards are not
established for students we will be do-

ing them a great .disservice in the long
run. Only by setting higher standards
can we help student* focus on skills
beyond those needed simply to survive.
And only by getting higher standards
tali w« hope to help all of our y oung peo-
ple, to compete effectively In today's
society. i

lQ. Do you think a statewide-test
makes a difference in student perfor-
mance? ..

• A. Yes, a statewide accountability
program can be a powerful agent for
improving educational opportunities
for children. When scores in an area are
low and the problems are clear,
students, parents, educators, board
members and legislators can and will
act ttt correct them. The current testing
program has done this job and 'con-
tinues to do it in some districts,' but
most students have outgrown the test.

Q. Will the department save money '
by testing 9th graders only?

A. It would be'more correct to: say-
that the department will be keeping
within a reduced budget. The only funds
available for testing this year • are
$558,000 carried forward from fiscal
year 1982. The cost of giving the MBS
test to students In grades 3, 6, 9 ami n
wou!d~~have been J74^50o, /almost'
$200,000 more than available. ;

. With this as background, I presented
several options to the State Board of ,
Education and recommended thai we
test 9th graders In math and reading at
a cost of $250,000 and use the remaining -
money to develop and administer a 9th
grade writing" test as the first step in

• establishing higher basic skills' re-
quirements. '- •
. The writing test, which will not count

towards graduation this year, costs ap-
proximately $311,000. The total cost for
testing this year then is $561,000.

. Q. Why won't the new writing test
count toward high school graduation?

A. Our testing program must be.fair.
Courts in Florida and other states have
required that students be given J'fair
warning and opportunity to prepare for
a graduation test." Since between two
and four years is considered sufficient
time to prepare, we must wait to deter-
mine when the writing test would be
counted as criterion for graduation.

Questions to the commissioner for
this column should be addressed to:
"Commissioner's Column," Offifce of
Public Information, New Jersey
Department of Education, 225 West
State Street, Trenton, 08625, phone
(609)292-4040.

SPRINGFIELD-Joseph
Garibaldi III was honored In thi "win-
ner's circle" at the Meudbwlands

m«l unusual circumstance*, and at the
editar'(difcretk>a. . ' '

7M* newspaper reserves the right to
edit or reject any letter.

nMETOSETTLE
Over one year' ago, the Springfield

Educational Secretaries Association
started negotiation procedures for a
two-year contract (1982-83 and 1963-84
contract); To date, we are still without
a contract, and the only unit in media-.
tion!

Springfield secretaries are among
the lowest paid of the Union County
secretarial groups! It is a fact that
women today are heads of households
and contributing supporters of their,
families. It is not enough anymore to be

Money Management

-it's sure been nice to read in the
' papers about good things that will even-
tually happen to Springfield: our
highway to nowhere will finally be a.
highway to somewhere; we now have a
pistol range, and in the near future we
will have our very own cultural, art
center. •

And when the new mall Is built, Spr-
ingfield will be a self contained town.
We now enjoy the best churches and
temples. We have fine eating places
and watering holes'. The .best doctors
and dentists. The finest in police and
fire protection, just to mention a few of
the many things .we have. Now what
else could a town ask for? >

FLOYD t'.MEKSEH
Springfield

A sports fanlearned what suffering's like

Sharing of expenses
can bring problems

For many singles, the solution to the
high cost of living is to share expenses.
While this may cut costs, it could turn
out to be more expensive than you an-
ticipated, says the New Jersey Society,
or Certified Public .Accountants
(CPAs). Unless the extent of sharing is
understood, you might, find yourself

. paying more than your half.
Singles often share rent, groceries,

' utility bills and other expenses of living.
And it's usually obvious that some ex-.
peases should be split evenly (unless

' there are unusual circumstances, such
as one roommate occuping the master
bedroom with a second bath). But what
about paying for furnishings and all the
extras • how can you keep track of who
pays for what and whether or not it's
fairly divided? ' ' ,

'f CPAs suggest a detailed record*
keeping systAn for singles who share,'
and a complete agreement beforehand
about who is responsible for what pay-
ment. — —

- A joint account can be maintained for
. paying rent and utilities and any food
bills that are split You would have to
decide how much each person con-
tributes to the account and when the
money must be deposited.

However, white' a" joint account can
assure you that shared expenses will be
covered, it can alto create financial
problems. For example, since both —
•or all — parties nave access to the
funds, both people are responsible for
any check one of. them write*. In the
event of a disagreement, or one person
withdrawing, from the arrangement,'
the aceauntwooM have to be closed irn-

To our readers
. For prompt hawdlmg, copy can be
defivcred or tent to our main office,
U n Sfaqrmast Ave. (Poet Office Box
SIM), Union. NJ.O70B3.

Copy abo may be dropped off at 37,
M—>iinAve,Springfield.NJ.O7Qiil.

•"V

mediately. And you would have to pro-
vide for any monthly fees or check
charges that the account incurs. You
would also have to divide up interest ac-
cumulated. '

If each of you takes turns paying for
joint expenses, be sure money is
available when needed. For instance, if

. your rent is due on Monday.-̂ and your
roommate gives you a check the follow-
ing Sunday, your own check might not
be covered in time.

Kemembcr also that shared expenses
for utilities will probably be charged to
only one person's account. For in-
stance, ir you pay your half of the dec-'
trie expenses, but your roommate
doesn't pay his or hers, you could still
lose service. And, if the account is in
your name, you're the one responsible
for payment. Any late payments arc
noted on yqur credit hidtory. c.v.cn.'ir
they're not your fault. On the other
hand, payments on your roommate's^
account will not show up on. your credit
record. ,'

. Telephone bills can present problems
to roommates who share one. phone.
Although you can both gel listings with'
the phone company, the account is in
one name (and additional listings* arc
jextra). If your payments arc irregular,
you could be required to leave a denoxil.
if you start a new account in the future.
Be sure to provide, too, for special ser-
vices with Ihe phone company lor dis-
count long-distance services that one or
both of you use. ' •

. While your monthly bills can be even-
ly divided, discuss your responsibility
for large-ticket' items.

Insuring your share of such a part-
nership can be complicated, CPAs note.
Keep detailed records of bills and
paymets, as well as all cancelled
checks, to .settle any ' potential
dlxagrecmeitui. ' '

By SAM ARENA
Perhaps I am not quite the sports fan

I have so long considered myself to be.
It could be due to the fact that I don't.

know what it is to suffer, although I am
inclined to doubt that.

In the summer of 1981, when major
league baseball struck the season, what
I did with my time was to get in a little
more fishing than normally.

T̂ ie twenty or so dollars which I
would havespent for gas, tolls, parking,
refreshments and the ticket to the
ballpark for the ballgames accrued,
and, as a result, I managed to buy the
mini cassette recorder for myself
which I would not have been able to sw-
ing otherwise.

Instead of spending pleasant summer
evenings inside the house, glued to the
television-set, watching the ballgames,
I did other things with my time, like
making some exterior repairs to my
house, spending more time in my
garden, doing some long neglected
work oh my car and silting in my yard,
enjoying the outdoors offer a full day of
being shut up in a stuffy and'fluoresenl
lighted orfice. - ,

I can't honestly say that I did all .of
these without sacrifice. After all, I. was
deprived of the concern about whether I
would leave the ballpark to find that my

State We're In

car has been vandalized, or sit and
breathe the fumes which fogged the air
all around me, or be privy to the

.'vulgarities, and the obscenities which
spew from the mouths of fans, in'total
disregard of the women and children
Whosurroundthcm. ^

I used to read the quotes which were
attributed to those selfless ballplayers,
claiming that it was not themselves for
whom they were concerned as much as
it was the fans, who suffered'most, as
they alleged. '

That began to bother me because, un-
til that time, J had no awareness of the
fact that I should have been suffering. I
felt that maybe I was missing
something which was my rightful en-
titlement." I hate to think of .myself as
selfish but I am 'the kind of guy who
-wants all that is coming to him.

This past September, professional
football pulled a strike. It has to do with
wage scales, television revenues, gate
receipts and .other considerations,
things which 1 don't get into about foot-
ball. Heretofore, I looked upon football
as a game where one guy either kicks or'
throws the ball and another guy catches
it and runs, the object being to carry the
ball across, ihe last white line on the
field. .
. Now I find myself With nothing to do

I
on Sundays, again on Monday evenings, Within a period of 15 months, two ma-
and, sometimes, on Thursday evenings, jor professional sports have gotv on
other that to get around to painting the -strike and I have not suffered.

What the football walkout has permit-
g p g

room I had planned on refinishing last
year, replacing two light switches
which have been ' inoperative for
several months, finishing the paneling
job which I started in the foyer in the
spring, sorting out the junk which I pil-
ed in the center of the attic floor in
June, reorganizing my files, straighten-
ing up my den, cleaning up and putting
away my fishing tackle, listening to
some tapes and records which I pur-
chased but have yet to play — and
many other things which I .had
relegated to limbo.

Actually, it occurs to me that were it
not for Ihe fact that the news programs
keep reminding me that there is a
strike affecting professional football or
that the sports pages continue to report
daily on the failure to make progress in
the talks in arbitration. I would give no
thought to. professional football What-
soever.

Despite this, I read of the sympathies
of the unselfish striking players, those
who feel for the suffering fans.

A reminder doesn't hurl now and then
because I have been too busy to notice
that I am suffering.

So there it is!

p
ted me to do is to read my newspapers
more comprehensively. !

I read about how my country is in
such a financial bind that the future of
Social Security and many other pro-
grams is in jeopardy.

I read about how the American
marketplace has been taken over by the
foreign manufacturers. '

I read about how the Arabs are buy-
ing up my country from underneath us.

I- read about nuclear dangers and
mass evaucntion contingency plans.

I read about a 10 percent-plus rate of
unemployment in my country and of
cascading business bankruptcies. '

I read about the greatest drop in the
stock market since 1829, the initial year
of the Great Depression.

Suddenly. I get the1 feeling 'thai
maybe even Congress is on an
undeclared strike because it has bone
nothing about any of the foregoing since
this term was seated except to lean
back, point an accusing finger :and-
scream: "Reaganomics!!"

And, just as quickly. I suddenly know
what suffering is!

Man! Do I ever!

Water conservation urgent for the future
aw.- f.l i i .^ _.nl... J . " . - ' ' . - ' ^ * * ^What I consider .the ultimate com-

ment about agitation for providing ade-
quate water supplies in the event of
future droughts is- contained, in the
magazine Resources, published by
Resources for the Future. It says simp-

"The'appropriate response to per-
vasive uncertainty about. future
precipitation levels is planning to have

- shortages and not-planning 1o-prevent
' • t h e m . ' " . . • ; ; : •;.;• . •• • ;

.Those words should be tiarved jn
stone for all fo learn. To put it different-

. ly, instead of furiously planning, to
guarantee enough water to everybody
to waste as they see fit/the emphasis
should be on having enough for every:

. day needs, and then having restriction!!
on excess usagcdurlng droughts which
come relatively seldom during any cen-
tury. • . . . i

We've just had a drought, and we've
learned that people can pilch in and
conserve water for the common godd
during such an emergency. Something
else we should have.learned, — but I
think Ihe point has escaped loo many of
us —is that the drought cost no jobs and
meant no real hardships. I'm not'«in-
cluding the. kind of hardship which
comes with a brown lawn or a dusty
c a r , ; ' : . • ' : ' ' •; '-• • . : ' - • • ' • • ' • • • • , :

PeopJo took the. situation, seriously
enough lasLyear to overwhelmingly ap-
provea $3S0-mlllion water boridlswie in

the general elections. They did so on the
premise that the money would help to
forestall future' emergencies, and in
general they were right. Nobody claim-
ed the money would make it rain on a

'guaranteed basis. . ,
With the work under way by the

.Department of Environmental Protec-
tion and the new state Water Authority,
we can logically exbeqt to avoid the
kind of water crunch we survived over
the past couple of years. We need to
spend that money wisely, and in
general Ihe state's Water Supply
Master Plan points that way. *

Conservationists pushed hard ror
watershed prolivliim.jind water con-

servation elements in the Master Plan
after their ommissions from' early
drafts. Unfortunately, little has been
done to carry out cither concept. There
has got to be greater emphasis now and
forever on water cpnservation!

As for protection of watersheds, it

What's more, keeping development
away from stream corridors helps keep
water clean, with steadier flows. .

Let's face it, in a, state with an ap-
parentljLperpetual budget crisis, where
urban .services are falling apart and
transportation systems are inadequate

corridors with'
buildings. Those locations are destined'

1 to be parl,-lime rjvers, and keeping
•writer awqy costs' too much, increases
flooding elsewhere, pollutes and
generally cramps nature's style. It
costs too much to.pcrmancntly protect
buildings from floods. They should re-
main unbuill! •

the millions of dollars in extra expense
for the luxury of washing cars and
sprinkling lawns during an occasional,
drought condition.

Because we have the ability t6 cut
back and because we're' providing
needed interconnections to move witer
to where It's Heeded, we are not likely to
lace.the I98i problem again.

Gardeners fortunate: frost holds off
ItyMAKHAMMAIU'O

Prwidenl. Union (iaroVn Club
We have again been very fortunate in

not having even a light frost as of the
end of October, at least in this area.
'There's.still time to plant your bulbs
outdoors,'Don't forget to put some
nonemeal In the hole first, and don't let
i t t o u c h I h e b u l b s . • •••'•*;••
. Don't prune your spYing flowering
shrubs now or you cut off next year's
b l o o m s . ' • .; . ; • • • ' • ••••• • " •

Clean your grounds before the Iwivon
get wet and make raking hard. U leaves
are healthy, save them on your compost

pile, (llhcrwiw;. put them out for the
garbage people. If you have no place to

,pul a compost pile outdoors, you can
put leaves in plastic bagsand hide them
somewhere out of sight. I like to put.
lime In the bag to, hasten composting.

My full mums were gwal and still
blooming*! will cut them back to the'
ground after the first frost; tho same'
with my peonies, hostas, phlox, etc.

"Unjoy your dahliUH until liwt.'also
But because It's no lale coming you
shouldn't leave them outdoors to-dry
anymore. Hinsc the soil off, sprinkle

wuu .i lunRiridei let dry in garage or'
cellar.

The cool days have forced thrlstmas
cactus to bloom indoors.'Mine was so
loaded with blooms this October It was
a'joy. Don't forget: don't overwateriny
plants indoors now. If you can feel
moisture by placing your f lager on) top
of the soil. It doesnt* need water; '
"Gardenias should be fed monthly all

year . • • ' " j . , i> . \ . ,
V you didn't attend the rose, and mum

shows in early Octebdi, youmlssed' a
gorgeous sightl Gardeners enjoy life
more-it's true. " •• . , .

'V

"haVe'aTiorse Inlfie race!
Garibaldi, president or Ihe Garibaldi

Realty Corp. of Springfield, was
honored with the fifth annual Real

'Estate Broker of the Year Award by
Summit Associates Inc. of Kciison. pro-
minent office and industrial
developers.

Presented during a special "Night at
the Races" dinner at the Pegasus
Restaurant atop the racelracl complex,
the affair was attended by close 16 2(M)
of New Jersey's lending real estate

Jbrpkers. :
^Summit Chairman or the Uonrd Vin-
cent Visceglia opened the presentation
ceremony by saying, "by holding this
event on an annual basis. Summit
Associates wishes to say 'thank you' to
the many real estate brokers across'

• New Jersey who have..through their
• hardworknn(lcffnrl...madcoui'stnlcn •

leader In industry and commerce. Sum-
mit Associnles recognizes the vital con-
tributions brokers have made io Ihe
Rnritan Center Office and Industrial
Park and the entire state...and we .
dedicate this evening to you."

Garibaldi was presented Ihe .award
by Diego R. Visceglia. President of
Summit Associates Inc. Visecglin
described Ihe recipient as "having the
ability lo^gcnerate—new—business—
development in the state despite Hie

. dark economic clouds that hnve been
overhead for far loo long.

Garibaldi's efforts.in.TCfaining~fiiRt
bringing numerous business concerns
to the state have been outstanding...and

• we at Summit felt they should not gp
unrewarded."

A graduato of Villanova University.
Garibaldi joined his firm in ISXifi as a
salesmnn. Serving in every managerial
position with the Garibaldi Realty Cor-
poration during the next 15 years.
Garibaldi attained the position of presi-
dent in 1981.

President of Ihe New Jersey Chapter
of the Society of Industrial Realtors.

' Garibaldi has also served on several
national committees of that Society. He
is also past President of the Industrial
Real Estate Brokers Association of the
New York Metropolitan Area."' Inc. and
is a current member of such nationwide
organizations as the National Real
Estate Federation. National Associa-
tion of Realtors and the National
Association of Industrial Oflicc Parks.

Visceglia explained that the Broker
of the .Year Award is! given annually to
that broker who demonstrates the pro-
fessionalism, expertise and integrity
that typifies the best qualities of the in-
dustrial real estate'broker. The award,
Visceglia said, is presented strictly on.
the abilities/credentials of the recipient

_BROKEJJ_JlFUndJE Y-EAR=Joseph_J_Garibaldi—III—-mit-Assocatesrlnc~at a r0COnt~dinricFa"Itcndod by 200 of
(center), president of Garibaldi Realty Corp., Springfield,. Now Jersey's leading brokers. Also pictured is Diego R
accepts the real estate "Broker of Jhe Year" award from Visceglia, Summit's president.
Vincent Visceglia (right), chairman of the Board q l J j j m - _ ^ • j '_

and is on acknowledgement..TBy fifs
peer's...or a jobwell done.

As a real estate1 broker. Mr. Garibaldi

has been rcsponsil)1e~rni'~1hc~salt'-<>i'
leasing of propeilylo such major lirris
as Bell Laboratories. Allstate In-
surance Company. Ijllon Industries.
Pcmvalt Corporation and Ihe Newark
Star-Ledger.

Garibaldi has served as a real estate
"consullant to firms such as (divisions
of) Johnson & Johnson and the Pruden-
tial Life Insurance Company of
America.

Upon receiving his award. Garibaldi
said: "I am proud to be Ihe'recipient of
one of the' more acclaimed awards
presented in the New Jersey real estate
profession. Over the years, we have had
numerous opportunities to work with
Summit Associates on a wide variety of
real estate_tra.nsactiqns. Their honesty
and integrity in the real estate profes-
sion is a model for all of.us to emu|ale.''

Founded in lill'J by Joseph J.
Garibaldi Sr. and known as the Jos/J.

•Garibaldi Organization, the company
was originally a "lull service" real
estate brokerage house. In the 1950's,
Garibaldi bacame involved in represen-
ting "Fortune 500" clients exclusively
both as real estate brokers and con-
sultants.

Today, Garibaldi is recognized as one
of the country's leading-real estate cor-
porate firms, with 40 percent of their
business being consultant work in the
national and international arend:

Sales positions
Immediate Openings

S. Marsh & Sons, one of America's largest and most
prestigious stores has immediate openings for

full time sales persons in all departments;
Jewelry, Silver, China, Crystal and Gifts.

Applicants must .have an excellent background and
experieneein retail sales. We offer an excellent

opportunity for advancement, as well as
many fringe benefits.

Please apply in person. Ask for Mr. Kwiat.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

jVtarsh has
answer to

your heart's desire

Elegant, glamorous, appealing hearts! Never before has
Marsh offered such a varied and spectacular collection ot
heart pendants in 1<1K and 18Kgold. diamonds, sapphires,
and rubles. — chains included. .

A. 15 lull cut diamonds, TW,, .26 els. . S326. •
. ,B. 18 lull cut diamonds, TW. 54 cts S556.

C. 26 lull cut diamonds, TW, .39 cts '. S451.
D. 36 lull cut diamonds, TW. 59 cts S731.
E. 25 lull cut diamonds, TW, .86 c t s . . . . : . $983.
P. 20 lull cuf'di'amonris, TW,. 1-30 c ts . . . . S1150.
G. 39 lull cut diamonds. TW., 1.88 e ls . . . . S1669.
H. 11 lull cut diamonds, TW. .39 cts.

and 9 gonuine rubles. TW., .44 cts $579.
• J. 40 lull cut diamonds, TW, 1.43 els.

and 1 gonuino heart shaped sapphire $1732.
K. 11 full cut diamonds. TW., .16 els S254. .

>Marsh — A DeBeers Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265.Mlllbum Ave.Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express * Diners Club • Visa '.Master Ctinrgo'

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

Special week Baruchin talk
iet af Dayton keys dinner
ISPRINGFIELD-Offici-

als from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School have
announced that the week
of Nov. .la.js American
Education Week.

The principals of the
four Union County
regional high schools' havo
extended invitations for
parents to visit the schools
during that week. Visita-
tion schedules ore Monday
through Nov. 19, from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Parents are
requested to check in at
the high school office
where student guides will
accompany them on a tour
of the building.

Flu shots set
• SPRINGFIELD-Frec
flu shots will be given to
all Springfield senior
citizens tytonday, Nov. 22,
at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall, Hi
a.m. to noon.

SPRINGFIELD-Dr.
Fred Baruchin, local
superintendent of schools,
was featured speaker at
the first dinner meeting of
the—Madison—Eubljc
Schools' Instructional
Council this year.

Speaking on the topic,
"Forecasting Educational
Change," he laid the
gro'undwork for the In-
structional Council's ef-
fort to fine tune its educa-
tional program to the
future.

Baruchin discussed the '
conflict between present-
day societal realities as
tight money, changing
family conditions, per-
sonal stress, inter-agency
competition lor funding,
altered states of con-
sciousness, unemploy-
ment and expanded cur-
ricular demands vis-a-vis
the need to project today,-
educationally, to our
students' lives in the new
century.

\ m v H k
(Jv -M

wanting to help
others but not

knowing where
b turn

ThrouQh USO, our sorvlcomon and woman
aro Involvod In community projocts, hotp (or
orphanagos and sonlor cltUons homos and
with undorprMlodgod children. "Bocouso
lira's toughost bottlos oran'l always (ought
In Iho tiold"
Support USO through (ho Unltod Way, .
OcFC, or local USO campaign.

TUTORING

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF A SCHOOL PROBLEM

Slttc* 1972, wt'vt lalped «wr 3500 peole of all ips it
tetter in ichool.'oh SATi, M tUte tuts, iittprov* basic
turning sMIIi., .»tl6*houriycMU.

Knit m tut tc- pinpoint needs. Then tndivtdiulind In-
ttrvctiMiianierilMd. • ,
Specially trained, state certified teachers help your child.

Tutoring Center students do better In
school. Voitr child can, too.

467-3440
241 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

No matter how young you are, there has never been a
better time to consider retirement than right now.

And there's never been a more rewarding place to save
for retirement than at the best, Investors Savings.

The benefits .of opening an IRA have been expanded by
the federal government. By opening your IRA at Investors,
you will be permitted to contribute up to $2,000 of earned
income annually to your retirement account; if you have a
non-working spouse, the limit is raised to $2,250. For the
first time, even if you're in a qualified pension plan where
you work, you can open an Investors' IRA -- and contribute
up to $2,000 annually; if you have a working spouse, you
can open two plans and contribute up to $4,000.

Every dollar you contribute to an Investors' IRA •• and
every dollar of interest it earns over the years •• is
completely tax deferred until you retire, when you'll
probably be in a lower tax bracket,

Best of all, at Investors you'll earn a lot. And you
don't have to deposit your funds all at once. Come in
for full details.

Federal regulations require substantial interest and tax
penalties for early withdrawal.

Investors Savings. Tax benefits now, a richer retirement
later... because you deserve a full measure of success.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
HUML L i m a
LAfiT OHANGl
HIIT'Hm P Hin

NAVLbINK I lirjhwuy 3h
PI AlNI'lhltJ ,100 Pink
fillOR! Mil ! S In,' Mull
SPMINGritll I I >:iMcit
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•—--i^-.«4 I t«r Gymnasium. on the can have Uieju addressed knowledgeable people England colleges, includ- stitutc, S.U.N.Y.. Syr-
' UCCGranfdrd Campus. ,on a personal basis at available to answer ques- ing: Adelphl University, acuse, and Wagner Col-

The College Day is of
oltegs'Dayr ttonsrprtwut a partlcutar uxvsion UrTiveriTly, lefe.

cSto residents Union V . V 0 " ^ ' ^ « « . :%. ' . • ,- , colle^tor^riwrsity. Ad- Carnegie Mellon Unlver- New Jersey colleges and
cS-cSSfoS-STf*^7," .° ̂  , '** ̂  *, • • : " " ^ Personnel, staff sity, Cornell University, universities will be well
but Center is providing a u T**. out local _ high Jege representatives a r e ^ e m b e r s o r a l u m n j ̂  ^ L a b o r a t 6 r y institute of represented. Some of the
1^;.. •*-t.-i_i_ ~~?.< scnoof • .siuaents and t h e . l r o m the Mlo-Atlant ic K i a f f i n t o ( C . u « r j n , 1 . - > i n - ( | 1 , . M i l _ o u . H . . „ , __ • j . . . . ™ ; i«i«ii..»i™-1 »r ui« i . . .

Homeowners:
Don't postpone

ftant plans
! ? 1 ^ % ^ Z ' * aboratory Institute of presented. Some of the

^ f "* f r o m l h e M l d-A U a n t l^taffin8 the various booths. Merchandisins, Mary-* institutions of higher
ry- . . . general pubfic are cordial-states, some from as far Of particular interest mount College. New School learning who will send rep-

Sixty-five college* amf'y invited. Anyone who has away as Ohio. Tennessee, are the many New York, for Social Research, resentalives are:Rutgers
universities will be repre-college-related questions and Missouri will have Pennsylvania, and New Rensselaer Polytechnic In- University, ' Montclair

^ K J S S B a t t i n Class of '37 stages its 45th reunion KSlSi'SS3:
t I i

impo
any* er.

g .
h.' to 1:SO pjn. the In- AliceSegetrclass secr^jeunum, r e c e n t l y ^ the Attending wereclassmates teacher, and Mary Munro ! ^ e i Glassboro State Col-

fonriaffon session about tary. has announced that Town Campus in Union for from lQstates. of the Physical Education j ^ _ s t e v * n s Institute of
higher education will be the Battin High School moro than 100 members .Seget. who was chair- Department who w«re u n - J ? T > n T *"* SU>cyion

housed in the Campus Cen-Class of, 1937 held Its 4JSth and Iwo former teachers, man of the'reunion .com- able to attend. State College.

/ - I —

I n- :F
r̂ —^ Beneficial now

r-,j_ J I

Pre Holiday ft , SALE

M I " .,.»tri
25O^'off

ANY ITEM
IN THE

i STORE

. It a f t a d d s u p a t F | i 'min(j ton l u r s

The'fine.'.t q u a l i l y f o n l y t h i - t o p 2 0 % of n l i

pe l t s a r e c h o s e n ) The lar(j«"-» wli'<-tion i inywhcri-

(rriory than 4,000 outstanding furs to choosr- from)-
Courteous serVia; froijn truly knowl<H)n<<abltf filr '

couYiselors. And the most fashionable furs in the world.
All rare value priced from $395 to $35,000.

• ' C l o t h Co^its.. .Suits.. .Leathers.. .Suedes... .
''. v f jbu lous Fakes" Priced from $125 lo $3950.
•.Fursfor Men, tod ! And whv not? Ku»i><>d Kood looks

foV-the modern tnan In our> F athor's RPVOOHI! Shop. .• ;

Jfeminffton/hr wmpany

miltcc. gave the welcome"
address and conducted a '
memorial for 41 deceased
classmates. The ' Inv'oca-

. lion was given by Ruth
Reich and Ruth Hochman '
proposed the "Toast to the
Class of 1937."

This N M r Havo A

HOLLYWOOD
CHRISTMAS

wore. Helen Dibella, ^
Mildred Eichingcr and -T^
Janet Von Bischof- hi
Tshausen'.T * "S

Speakers . were M.
Dorothea Benn of the

for big cash
to get things
started.
As a homeowner you
have a special edge
today at Beneficial.

Consider the important things you want to do right now. Adding on to
your home instead o( buying a new one in today's market could be a,
good move. Cover tuition costs. Buy a (uel efficient car. Liquidate
balances you owe.and come away with a single monthly payment

^ t i d b l H t h ^ l ^ ' l ' ' ' a ya b H 6 . 9 y P V y
Weathorize your home. Whatever the purpose may be, you know
what you want to do. * •

The full amount you have In mind.
Whether you want S10.000. 520.000, even ag much as $inn,nnn,_
find put why families like yours — worldwide — are using over two
billion dollars in Beneficial Loans to Homeowners.

y p r
partment and Muriel
Neunert Smith who related
humorous incidents of the

' days at Battin High. Smith
was in the English depart-
ment and later' became

. principal of the high school
Seget. presented a pro-

gram of poems and essays
from iome or the 432 class

_ members who wrote.them
in 1937 and were present at

• the reunion;' •
Among momentos dis-

played were Battin High
School athletic letters,
diplomas, photographs of
other reunions of the class
and newspapers articles
gathered during the 45
years about the members.

'. Letters rfnd photos of those
unable', tc? attend also were

^.included. \ ,-
Seget read letters from

Grace Mancini. French

Violinist
schedules
a concert
The Centenary Per :

forming.Arts Guild at Cen- : .
tehary College in Haclcet- '
tstown will present the sec-
ond in its parlour concert
series with a return en-

• gagement by concert vio-
linist, Allan Schiller, ac-
companied by Alice Shef-
feet on the pfano, on Sun-

.̂ day, Nov. 14, at 3_p.m. in_L

the Front Pariours of the
Seay Administration Build-
ing. l

Schiller came to the
United States as a scholar-
ship recipient, at Julliard-^
where he. earned his •
Master's Degree, and is on
the violin faculty there.

A member of thef New
York Philharmonic since
1964, Schiller studied un-
deer Arthur Grumiaux as a
Fullbright Award winner.
He had cpneertized' ex-..
tensively in' Europe after
his award of firts prize at ~
the Brussels Conservatory.

Schiller has performed
as a chamber musician and
soloist, and has been heard
with the Symphony oh "Air,

Orchestra da Camera, and
Gramercy String, Quartet
among others.

Alice Sheffct. who will
accompany Schiljeer ,on •
the* piano, has a Masters
Degree from Jul)iard
School. She is presently on. <
the faculty of New York
University where she is
also a doctoVal candidate.

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASV.TO INSTALL
mliHt.UnpttnltHl .

•. Aluminum* Filt«*f||til(t. ~
. • Wood Solitl

'Ri uv«
• Plvwoort Panslu

, • natJi'o-Conirolf ' ' '
• SEE THEM MADE '
6ET HIGHBB OUALIIV
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CAUTOLl f f lEE
Mtfl-«7Z-4M0 • '

. C*Lt • .WRITE », VISIT '

ridge 4c»i5
to* «o«l. UenmaulH Juntlion^

N J l M W ) /
O«n0LIB SM. Ill 12

Save up to O O A) thru Dec. 11, £
SHOP EARLY FOR?
LOW i

LOW |
PRICES! j*

HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE J
• • • • (The Cristmas Toy Store) ^','A',",) H

jBJsaaajfflt OPEN MOM. i FBI. Til 9 p.m. T x T &

1730 Stujvesant Ave., Union

Your edge at Beneficial.
Jake advantage of our experience. Your Beneficial personal financial
specialist will work with you to create a special plan thai's right for
your special situation. Lower rates are available to homeowners. You

. have a choice of manageable payment plans in keeping with your
budget and financial goals.

An answer In 48 hours. _
Because' you have a busy schedule, you can caHfhe Special num-
bers to gel things started right now over the phone. We'll spel( out all
the details for you. Answer all your questions. Apply today and in
most cases we'll have an answer for you jn 4.8 hours; Phone now.

At Beneficial, you're special.

Affiliated companies
Boneflcial Flnanco Co. ol Now Jersey l | M V I * :

Plalnlield, 17 Wilchung Avenue...: 756-2780
Hahway, 1464-66 Main Street ...: 382-1331
Union, 1990 Morris Avenuo 686-1034
Elizabeth. 11S1 East Jersey Street 354-"S312
Irvlnglon, 1000 Sprlnglleld Auo., Ovor Canadian Store 373-1422
Unden, 225 North Wood Avenue - Gr. Ft .. 486-0400
Newark, 17 Academy Streel.Academy Building 624-6262

Beneficial Finance Co. ol New Jersoy. Porsonal and Revolving Loans up to S5.000. Secon-
dary Mortgage Loans-up to 5 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . - — - '

& HEDGES

BENSON & HEDGES
1OOS

• * • . . , » •
• • ' . ' • ' . f

• " ' " . * . • • • . ' ' , " • • * • • ' " • • • i ,

Onlyf j n ig ' fa rich AiOMg^td.beptilleddel.uxe;
' ' , Regular and M s n i h b i - " . . . \': ••*'•' .-.

•• Open* aj>bx tbd^y.'• '

' . • I • T • • • . , . . • , • . " — •

Warning: the Surgeon General HasDotermirjeri .
Thai Cigarette Smoking iMslngerdus to Your Health. '.

Obituaries

AlbertModell, 73, died
Nov.

Bible lecture
set Nov. 18 in
M own tainside_

Funeral services have been held tor
Albert Modell. 73, of Springfield.
formerly of Union, who died Nov. -i in
St, Barnabas Medical. Center. Liv-
ingston. '.,..•.. . .• ,

Born in"Newark, lie lived in Union un-
til moving to Springfield six years ago
He w a s an underwriter with
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. until
retiring in 19G5. '

Mr. Modell was a violinist, playing
with the Union Symphony and
Elizabeth Civic Orchestra anrf'lvui or-

chestras in Florida, the Boca-Century
Village and Deerfield Park Orchestras'.

He is survived by his wile. Bertie Ap-
plebaum ModelL two sons. I.eonar(f
and Stewart; three brothers. Milton.
Eugene and Stanley, nnrt two grand-
children.

Amelia Matysek

• , ; . ' • • • : <

A mass was held in SI. Stanislaus
Church in Newark last week lor Amelia
Matysek. 91. of Springfield, who died

hS s
by Galante Funeral Home at"2KUU Moi-
risAvc. in Union. . • ,

Mrs. Matysek was a member ol lhe
Polish Cultural Foundation ol New-
Jersey. Irvinglon.

Born in Poland, she lived in Newark
before moving to Springfield ;)2 years
ago.

A lhlhe cold of Iteland,
Germany or Alaska

Thon Imaglno USO worming things up wilh
USO Shows, classos. 6pocial ovonis and
moro ..- oil loi our sorvicomonand women
lar from homo. "Bdcauso hlos loughost bai
llos aren't always fought in tho Hold *

Support USO Ihiounh iho Umtod Way
OCFC. or local USO campaign.

Surviving are three sons. Joseph.
William and Theodore:- Iwo daughters,:
Mrs. |j)irainiv Clark and Miss Anne: a
sister. Mrs Sophie Jedrysek. anil six
grandchildren.

Gilda R. Levitt. 48
Funeral services were held NnvJ :l for.

Ciilda It. lA'vill. -IK. ol Springfield, who
died Nov. I at Overlook Hospital in-
Summit, . Horn in Bronx. N.V.. Mrs"
Levitt resided in Irvington and Union
before moving to Springfield six years'
ago.

She was an assistant purchasing
agent lorDamon-Douglas Co. of t'niii-
lord lor lhe pasl three years.

She was a member ol Women's
American OUT. ol Maplewood and
South Orange; a member ol lhe
Sisterhood ol Temple Hl-lh Ahm ol Spr-
ingfield, and a member ol the Spr-
mglieldl'TA.

Surviving are her husband. I'hilip
Levill. of Springfield: Iwo sons. Jack
and Samuel of Springlield; a - brother.
Harvey (;»ldr_uhur-)i—«l-̂ —HnHyAvnratr
(.'alii.: a. sister, Lael Summer of

-Maplewond. and her mother. Ruth
(ioldenbergol llallendale. Kin.

LKVI'IT -r- Ciilda H.. ol Springlield.
on Nov. 1.

LOU'dllLIN - Ernestine M., of Spr-
ingfield, on Nov. K.
. MATYSEK - Amelia, of Springlield,
on Nov.-I.

MODELL — Albert, ol Springlield, on
Nov. -1.

A free Bible Jeclure will bo given by
SuzyKaulnerol Short Hills Nov. lttut 10
a.m. in .Mountainside Gospel Chapel,
IIWlSpruce Drive. • "• .

A craft workshop led by Holly Gibson
of West field also will l>e featured.

Unlb events will bo .sponsored by the
Mouhlliinside -{iospcl Chapel's Uidies
Coffee.
' Mrs. Ka'ulner will lead the Bible
study lime and willgive her testimony
nl "Cod's workings" in her life. Mrs.
(iibson will lollou with a craft
demonstration on her "little light ups."
She is the designer and producer of the
tiniest light bulb, one-filth the size ol
the grain of a rice bulb.

Florence Degenhardl, program
director, lias invited area residents to
participate in the church's fellowship
and creative learning program.

Additional information can l>c obtain-
ed by calling the chapel at 2:i2-:itr>ii,

Novat to celebrate
first anniversary

Jewish Book Month set
during Snobbot service

John Schlajjfcr, Jdull cducallon chair- an u resciirthcr lit Newsweek .magazine
-man-of-Temple-Sha'orey-SlinlomrSpr-—and OH^-NcwsTind^ervcd as~assoc}atc
•-•"••'-• "•- '-- . . . . , - - . . - producer for Noliohal EducalionqJingficld, has announced that in celebra-
tion of Jewish Book Month, a literary
program will bo held an part of, the
Shabba'l service Friday at«::«) p.m.

Victoria -Secunda will lie guest
speaker. Mrs. Seeunda, who has ap-
peared on television and radio and on
the lecture circuit as an authority on
the single life, writes a weekly column
for (iannclt-Wcsfchestcr Newspapers .
called "On Your Own:" She has worked

Hirschfeld works
displayed in temple

The works of theater carriculurist Al
Hischfeld are on view in Congregation
Ifnai Jeshurun, Short Hills. His draw-
ings appear regularly in the theater
section of IheNew York Times.

THe pxhihil is the first- of the new
season al the temple. A series ol live ex
hibils will be mounted this year. All ex-
hibits may be viewed on weekdays from
!l a.m. to r> p.m., and on Friday even-
ings, and Saturday and Sunday morn
ings.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) UEADEP , ""'ur..ci>v. November to, 198? — J

Children take trip,
to historical site

Elaine Snepar, educational director
of Temple Sha'orey Shalom. Spr-
injilielri hn-: nnnnnncpH Ihnt »-i part nf
the seventh grade Judaic studies pro-
gram, thescventh graders took a trip to
Kllis Island to see the sites:

Accompanying the children "were
teachers, Blanche Eisenstark, Elaine
Gans and Sandy Schey; chaperones,
Kathy Bassin and Mr. and Mrs. Gil
Brown of Union, Mareia Cutler, Rose
Drazinand Arlcne Newman, mother of
one of the students and a religious
school chairman.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they lost
trade-away. Sell yours with a low-cost
Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

Television. She also was a feature
wrilcr and columnist on the Patent
Trader newspaper in Ml. Kisco, N. V.

Mrs. Secunda will, discuss her
recently-published biography of her
father-in-law called "Bei Mir Hist Du
Schocn: The Ijfe of.Sholom Secunda."
Secunda, a composer, who had wrilteh
inure Hum 1,<KHI songs, including "Ifoi

-Mir-Bist Du Schoen," also-wrote cr>
opercllas. • '

The public is inviled to literary pro-
Kram.

Nnvat. IVnni B'rith, U'nai B'rilh Annual •fall
ir „ L-:..,.l..,. II...I I,,,- ln,.,icl< i,nllm>» 7^X1 11 HJXJ I I U I I

DEATH NOTICES

DRAIKIWICl John S on Nov ] ' 1407 ol Irvmgion N J
bvlousd hlitband ol front*! (noa Mo/urkiowiCl] davotvd
lolliar of Mit. Uarcia Oraikiwki ol Dloomliold. Micliaal ol
Pluotoway and John ol Ifvinglon door broihar ol M't
Wondo Rulilor ol Livermo'a Cold Rolaiivoi Inondi and

Sport, ol Itvinglon oitondod lha lunoiol on Nov 6 a) 0
o.m Iron, Tho PARKWAY WO2NIAK MEMORIAL HOME
320 Myrilo Avo Irvnglon ihvncv lo Si Joiapn'i Poh.h
Nolionalaatholic Church Irvinglon lor a Funeral Matt In
larmnnl Roiodalo Ccmeiory. Undiin NJ Kindly niobn
donation, lo Si Jotoph't Polith National Catholic Cliurch

' We bring
a little magic
to any social

affair.

Sheraton Newark Airport
901 Spring Street (US. 1 & 9), Elizabeth. N.J. 07201
Fpr catering information call (201) 527-1600.

VETERANS DAY SALE
Down Outerwear

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELEC-
TIONS IN THE TRI STATE AREA

GIRLS DOWN COAT

$7995
"made In U.S.A. bv Pacific Trail

SIHK.M4
Navv, red, _ _

roo. S105
90% Down/J0% feathers

with the coat one
FREE pr. of mittens

DOWN PARKAS
Poplin Shell-

00% Down/20% foathors.
Mandarin Collar. 2 way pocket

MEN'S
. • b lk . , t a n , n a w , oroy S M L X I

•• * l 9 reg. $85.00

BOY'S
,"N3vv. tan, Burgandv 1 grcv «•'»

95 reg. $69.9.5

special Rack .
LADIES DOWN COATS

reo?$155.OO to $189.00

EVERY ITEM DISCOUNTED
NOWUWINOV. M, 1»«1

CLINTON a:
mcronY m

• O U T L E T •«umwn- NJ-
.; V Mon.-sat. 8-5:30; Thurs. til 8:30; Sun. 12-5'

li'on yea-aaoo yg Mliiburn AVC, mliiburn, N.J CALL FOR DIRECTIONS

Women Singles Unit lor Jewish'college
Urndualcs nnd professionals, nges 21 to
:!4. will celebrate its iirsl anniversary
Nov. 20 at 11:30 p.m. in Temple Beth El,
:i:lll Walnut Ave., t'ranlord. Music will
be provided by Jay Meyers of FM
lladio Station WMGQ, 'Magic U», from
New Brunswick. Dance contests will be
held.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 27G-1G7-1.

Dance is scheduled
by Single Parents

The Single Parents Group of
Westlield will hold a dance Friday, in
the Knights ol Columbus Hall, 2400
North Ave., Scotch Plains. All
formerly-married people are invited to
the dance which will be held from 8:H0
.toriiidnight.

Additional inlormalion can be obtain-
ed by" calling 241-2'I7I

Selecting ^
pharmacy
important

ByGWENWARANIS
Extension home

economist
People can choose their

pharmacies lor a variety
of reasons. It may be the
extra services offered,

-suchas free delivery or in- ;;
come tax reco rds .
Perhaps the drugstore is
close to home, the prices
arC lower, or the phar-
macist is someone you've
known lor a long time.
Whatever the reason, you
should try to pick one

•pharmacy aricl'sTick wiTVT
it.

It is the state law thai
every drugstore must
keep . Patient Profile
R e c o r d s for e a c h
customer. This is a listing
ol all the prescription
drugs you have bought at
that store, and your drug
allergies. With thesp
records, the pharmacist,
will be able to watch lor
any harmful drug interac-
tions. These are side ef-
fects which can happen if
you are taking more than
one medication al a time,
such as prescriptions Irom
two doctors or a prescrip-
tion drug and one you buy
over the counter.

A person who sees more
than one doctor and shops
at different pharmacies
will not have anyone to
check the effects ol the
drugs they are taking.
Another benefit ol the Pa-
tient Profile Kecnrds is
thai your pharmacist will
"get lo know' you better,
and how you react to.
drugs Me will Ihi'n be bel-
ter able to help you selecl
over-the-counter products.
Also, your 'drug records'
will be in one place should
you need I hem for' in-
surance or income lax
pur|Hises

No, shop around for u
'pharmacy, lor whatever •
reason you wa nl. (>ncc you
find .one you like, slick,
will) il logel belter service
Irom viiur liciillhilnllni'.

planned Saturday
An annual fall bazaar .will bo held

Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
Second Presbyterian Church, 1161 East
Jersey St., Elizabeth. The Iheme will be
"Christmas in November."

A lunch bar will be open from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m., and a roast beef dinner will be
served at 5 p.m. Additional.information
can be obtained by calling 352-1651). ,

Singles dance set
The Fort Lee Chapter of Bnai Zion

will sponsor n dance lor singles, 115
years old and over. Saturday night at
the Fort Lee Jewish Center, 1449 Ander-
son Ave. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 947-1735.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items_gther thnn spot news should
be in our office by 4 p.m. Thursday.

Special Holiday Rentals
AVAILABLE NOW THRU NEW YEARS

WEEKEND PACKAGE
Pickup Thursday PM-Return Monday AM

'83 Chevrolet Citation '83 Chevrolet Cavalier
4 dr., 4 cyl., A/C, AM radio, aulo. 4 dr., 4 cyl., A/C, AM radio, auto,
trans. Irana.

• S i
S54.95 *59.95

Includes ISO frae mllaa

-WEEKtV-PAGKAGE-
7 days-lncludos 500 frao miles

'83 Chevrolet Citation '83 Chevrolet Cavalier

*149.95 *169.95
• Long-term leasing — ail makes and models.
• We rent or lease by the day, week or month.
• VISA, MC, AE cards accepted.

i m

lioula J7

UJ 1/5,1?

777 Lyons Avenue
. Irvington, New Jersey

371-6464
Horn Garden State Parkway E.

I-I3A iSouih, £*(( 143 iNoftn

From 1-78; HiilMde/lrv.ngion Exit

Francis Rentals &
Leasing Corp.
Auto & Truck Leasing Specialists

Tike a free ride _
pn the new

RaritanValley Line.
You can win a weekend

ai e.
NJ TRANSIT has made a 1M of

improvements on the'Raritan Valley Line.
We've replaced all the old trains with

the most comfortable trains ever built. The
new cars give you a smooth, quiet ride,
climate control, cushion seats and many
other comforting features. We're also
adding new platforms and making other

, improvements at many Raritan Valley Line
stations.

We're so sure you'll love our new
trains, we're offering a free ride during
off-peak hours on weekdays, ahd all day
Saturdays and Sundays from November
6th through the 20th. Just present the
coupon to the conductor on the trains
listed below.

, And, with a little luck, this coupon
may be your ticket to a Iree weekend * lor
two at The Americana Groat Gorge
Resort, courtesy of Bombardier Inc., the
manufactureroi our new trains. No

The New
Raritan Valley
Line

purchase necessary. You enter
automatically when you take advantage ol
the free ride. Or, you can just mail the

coupon to: NJ T R A N S I T CONTEST,
P.O. Box 10009, Newark, NJ 07101.

. The lucky winner will be chosen by a
random drawing and notified by Pecemher
kd. It your name is picked, start packing.
You and your guest will go to (.neat '
Gorge, for a tree, fun-tilled weekend.

h'or more information call tho
N] T R A N S I T •Information Gontor
at'SOO-772-2222.

Start riding the new Raritan
Valley Line: Your tirst ride on it -
• i son us .
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BjbaMneiJos j talk on 'Cults' scheduled
by Springfield Hadassah

Mildred Seidman, program chairman
TS^^ial^S^nirdH;

MR. ApDMRS. BERNARD WALSH

Bernard[Walshesfefed
on golden anniversary .H|pi|ip;^|,;w:;
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Walsh of

Shelley Road. Springfield, renewed
•heir marital vow's on their. 5Wh wed-
ding anniversary'at a reception Sunday
at the Clinton Manor. Union. Habbr
Reiiben Levine or Temple Beth Ahm.
Springfield, where the Watshesurc c o n -
gregants, officiated at the double ring
ceremony..

• Mr. and Mrs. Walsh, were married:
Oct.. 12.1932 by the late Rabbi Herman
Kahan.

Meeting is set
by B'nai B'rith

The Marion Rappeport Chapter-of
B'nai B'rith Women will meet Nov. 17
at 7:30 p.m. at the YMHA. Green Lane.
Union. Ethel Greenblatt is chapter
president: •

Rose Blocksberg. - program vice
president, has announced that guest
speaker, will ! * Pearl Randall, past

1 president, of B'nai B'rith Women. Nor-
thern New Jersey Council, and Anti-
Defamation League chairman of Nor-

' them New Jersey Council. A question:

-and answer period will follow. . ~-

—Stork Club—
A daughter, Daniela Renata DcFron-

M . was born Oct. 1$ in SAINT B a r ~
nabAS Medical Center. Livingston, to
Mr and Mrs. STEPHEN DEFRONZO
OF SpringfielD. She is the couple's first
chilD. . . . • . . . - .

MRS. DEFRONZO, THE FORMER
Maryann Bucci, is the daughter of MR.
AND MRS. Rudy Bucci of Union. HER
HUSBAND IS THE SON OF MRS.'
RENATA DEFronzo of SpringfielD
AND Dr. PRISCO DEFRONZO OF
Union. Great-grandparents are Mrs.
MARY Bucci of Union and Mrs. Anna-
Migliacci of Trenton. . '

An eight-pound son, GARRETT
JAMEEL JABBOUR, WAS BORN Oct.
30 to Mr. and Mrs. JAMEEL JABBOUR
OF Union. HE JOINS A BROTHER.
Michael. •

Mrs. JABB6UR, THE FORMER Cin-
dy Speircr, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Speizer of SpringfielD. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Han-
na Jabbour of Israel.

A party for 150 people, including Mrs.
Walsh's Tiilher. Louis Colii'ii of
Maplewood.Was held by the Wiilshcs'
children. Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Pine

•"arid Mr. ami Mini! Arthur Wnkih. all of
Springfield, and Mrs. Judy Rose oT.Lin.-

~crorrr~alid~lh(irWalshes—sixTKrand--
children. Michael and Robin Pine.
Brett and Gregg Walsh and Serif and

"SariUose. ' - '' „
Mrs. Walsh, the former Bessie Cohen.

is a past president of the Kip Okirt
Cancer Relief Organization, a member
of the B'nai B'rith Women. of Spr-
ingfield, the Springfield Chapter or
Hadassah and the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth Ahm.

Her husband, a graduate, of New
Jersey Law School at Rutgers Universi-
ty, was affiliated with (he Kresgc
Department store for It years and was
president of the Co-Workers Mutual Aid
Association from 1938 to 1939. In 1940.

. he joined the Apollo Distributing Co.,
where he,became vice president (ind
general manager in 1949! He left Apollo
in 1972 for the Zenith Radio Corp. or
New York, from which he retired'in
1976,- : _ . J _ —.

Mr. Walsh is a member of the B'nai
B'rilh Men of Springfield, the Men's
Club of Temple Beth Ahm and the Iro-
quois Club and is a trustee of the Young
Men's Hebrew Club and president of the
Cohen-Burihsky Family Circle.

'Shop-o-Thon'

SHARON GRACE

betrothalI held
Mr. and Mrs. Itaniel P. Grace of

! .Timberlinc Itood. Mountainside, have
1 announced the engagement of their

daughter, Sharon Kileen, to Francis
'Janus Black III, son of Mr! and Mrs:
KrancisJ. Illuck Jr.of lAithorville, Md.

.The hride-clecl. who was grudualol
rrorn Suinl Knintis (Allege in Pcnn

.sylvania—-whorc._shc._. .received- a..
bachelor of science degree in Clemen-
lury cducul inn, is a toucher in Our l.idy
of Peace School. Now Providence.
', Her fiance, who ulstt was Kruduulcd
from Sainl Francis College, where he"
received ii ImchcloroT science degree in.
accounting. Is employed by the public
accounting firm of C. J. Kculotui & (.'!>.',
Columbia, Md.

A Nuptial Miiss will l>c held in August
in Our lady or Uxirdes Church, Moun-
tainsidc. •_ _"
There Is a charge ot is for wedding and
engagement pictures. There Is no
charge (or the announcement, whether
with or without a picture, persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement pic-
tures should enclose the $5 payment. .

will present .Warren Gray, DDS, as
guest speaker at a general meeting of
Hadassah Nov. 18 at 8 p.m.in Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield. Or. Gray will

Children show
slated Friday

The Ma'ayan (Jila Chapter of Spr-
"liigTield Hadas£8h~ wlir sponsor a

children's entertainment show Friday
at 10 a.m. and again at I p.m. in the
gymnasium of the Gaudineer School,
South Springfield Avenue, Springfield. .

Featured will be a movie, "Snoopy
Come Home," and a clown, who will do
magic tricks with puppets.

Itcfrc^hmcnLs will he available for
purchase. Proceeds' will benefit the
Hadassah Medical Organization.
. Tickets may be purchased by calling
Susan Kaviv at 379-3JMK or Debbie
Lcvino at 467-4217. Tickets also will be
sold at the door.

discuss "Cults" and "Mind Control"
TnclhTjasTharareUseabnyounKpeopJer-

Dr. Gray is a member of the board of
Governors, B'nai B'rith International
chairman, B'nai B'rith International
Cult Awareness committee and is listed
in .JVho's Who East and Who's Who in
American Jewry. He is a past president
or the Millburn-Short Hills Lodge, Nor-
thern New Jersey Council, District 3,
B'nai B'rith. Dr. Gray has a dental of-
fice in Millburn, where he resides with
his wife, his son, and his son-in-law and
daughter.

Alice Weinlcin, president of
Hadassah, has requested that parents
with children, 16 through 26 years of
age, attend the meeting.

Hadassah will hold its annual auction
Nov. 20 at 6 p.m. at the American
Legion hall, Springfield. Ticket infor-
mation can be obtained by calling Rona
Zandell at 379-9498.

A trip'to Atlantic City is scheduled for
Dec. 12. Additional information can be
obtained by calling Henny Lustig at 376-
0664.

Bigstep
forchild
in school
Sending your child off to

school for the first lime is
an important event for
both the child and parent;
it should be joyful and con-
structive for the family.
Kindergarten, is a giant
step for children.

Children begin to learn
their roles as citizens and
acquire the increasingly-
complex skills they will
need in the future. Parents
should use the summer
months to help prepare
their children and
themselves for this impor-
tant step.

slated Nov. 18
The Overlook Hospital Auxiliary and

the Summit Chamber of Commerce will
join effots to hold a first "Shop-a-Thon"
Nov. 18 from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Erma
Colvin. chairman, and Christel Dynes.-
co-chairman, will be assisted by Mary
Jo Li, Barbara Humphries' and Joan
Van Pelt. Members of the chamber who
will assist will be Peg Risse and Mark
Porcar5.

Participating Summit merchants will
make a donation to the Overlook Aux-
iliary to be used toward new equipment
for the hospital.

•'Shop^Thon coffee vyijl be provided
by the merchans, and the Cooks' Store
and sample recipes from the auxiliary
cookbook. "Cooking Is Our Bag," will
be provided by Twig volunteers.

A FULL SELECTION
OF HOLIDAY ITEMS.

Needlework Kits •Yams.
Instruction •fcnws

M«n.-S»t,9-4 " W

467-5417
256 Morris A»fc, Springfield

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Tn I'tihlicilv ('Ir.iirmi'ir.
Wciuld you like s o m e help in |)ii<|KiriHK<

lu-wspniMT rolriiKi*;.' W r i t e - - t o -this-

iu'WK|ia|ior mill n sk fiir nui; " T i p s on

Submitting News Releases."'.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT *

WINDOWS
$oooo

B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

j •' You Arc Invited to the Opening of Our 1
! Holiday Season Show & Sale at|"' Prince Farms

Beginning Friday/November 12th
Discover holiday pleasures in a warm

country atmosphere: Select from dozens
of gifts for any occasion, Christmas
decorations (plain & fancy) and antiques.
We wifl continue to offer fresh picked Fall
crops as weather and supply, permits.
Don't forget our delicious jellies, fresh
fruit pies, and preservative-free apple
cider.

Transform that Thanksgiving table jnto a memorable
least and capture the holiday spiritual Prince Farms!
Treat your family and loved ones n6w through December
M t h ' 647 South Springfield Aye.

j , Springfield • ?76-1360

the
availablc in your com-
munity and then select the
one that best meets your
goals tor your child. Learn
as much as possible about
ne*< educational methods
and remenber that the
school does not have to be
just like the one you went
to. Make an appointment
with 'the principal .to
discuss any questions you
may have about the school
and the opportunities it
will offer your child.

Even if the school situa-
tion seems less than
perfect, parents should
remember that they Can
have a positive effect on
changing schools and they
can help their youngster
profit from Icss-than-
perfect experiences by be-
jng sympathetic and
displaying confidence in
their child's abilities to
cope. Visiting the school
with the child will help
familiarize; the child with
the new environment and
pave the way for a good
school tJeginriing.

Over the summer,
parents should a Iso be con-
scientious about taking the
child to the doctor, dentist,
and eye doctor for the. ex-
aminations and im-
munizations that arc ap-
propriate at this time.
This is also the time to
help the child learn his 6r
her full name, address,
and telephone number and
the other things which will

'help the child become
more self-sufficient.

By encouraging .con-
fidence and the needed
degree of independence,
parents will help the child
make the more of this new
experience. Each child's,
greatest asset for school is
a feeling of self-
confidence. Remember,
parents can. help their
child - develop xclf-
coiifidencL'early it) life. •

Miss Wans
is scholar

I!;, rburji WiihH.
duiiithier of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Wims of l'ill Itoiul. I
Springfield, hiis earned. I
distinction a s n IUKMM
University Scholar jit Sus-
quchanna University/ in
Sclirwftrove..I'll. 'WUIIK. U
senior ItuxinvKit miijitr, IH II
Uraduiilc of - .lomilhaii
Duytim lU'Kiomil High
.Sch(X)l,Sprin«rii'ld.

t'nivortilly Schuliir Jn I
buriiod hy rull linu-f
KtudunU in llw p I
«.'las» or above wlllil
cumulative j(rudo-polnl I
avcragud of horiortil
caliber. Wanti IH among I
147 Univemity .Schobint in I
ii »itiMl4>n» iwtdy nr 1.44Mi.

PORK LOINS
LOIN CYHQRIB
HALF 7 I "HALF
Bottom &£ye

ROUND
ROAST
Per^oe Chicken

BREASTS
Perdue O V E N
STUFFERS
BOILED

v
HAM
Homemade

KEILBASY

sweet ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
CHOICE HIND

QUARTERS $159
OF BEEF I ib.

Cut*Fr»»ier Wrapped v
Specials Good Thru Nov. 17th

L U T Z / S P 0 R K STORE

OPEN HOUSE
CELEBRATION

Come join us and learn more about
. successful, all natural, rapid weight loss.

1055 Stuynsant he.;JJnion Center • 688-1373 5
WSIKIIIIIHIIl

Marge ceffner, president of the Diet institute,
a health care expert, .and people already
succeeding on the program will be there to
answer, vour questions.

-•-100% medically supervised. • No pills! No injections?
No liquid proteins! No prepackaged foods! NO hunger
pangs! •Individual attention & monitoring. • And a
money back guarantee* that assures your satisfaction.
-^Kib|#ct-to-com0)ance-wimttVD«HJ'sni-Thsoiet-institut5-inc-will-r«S
ror each Ib. lost to goal weight and maintained for1 a period oM year.

™ - Call for a free
consultation todayl

Diet institute locations:
Cherry Hill: (609) 414-6565
Bait Windsor: (60fl> 448-1200
Marlboro: (201) SSS-8100
Mlddletown: (201) 671-8822
Millburn: (201) 467-5799
North Brunswick: (201) 846-1900
North Plalntield: (201) 755-2105
Ocean: (201) 531-7600
Toms River: (201) 929-2700
West caldwell: (201) 575-8444

In just eight more weeks
your last chance to earn

tax-free interest will be gone!
As of December 31, 1982, the Tax-
Saver Certificate will "no- longer be
available... and neither will the
rax-free interest it provides! But
you can still open a, Berkeley. Tax-
.S'dver Certificate until that' date
and earn guaranteed tax-free returns
for the certificate's entire twelve-
month term.

The Berkeley Tax-Saver Certificate
$500 Minimum Deposit

Visit yourneighbomood .Money Tree
today and get the double benefit of a
guaranteed high interest rate plus up
"P *? $2,000 tax-free interest for
joint federal returns and up to $i 000
on single returns. It's a tax break'
you deserve!

1 HOT LINE•800672-1934
Stes^nriF'-!:erJ0,r "P-to-tfie-mfnute high

: about bur penalty-free conversion from 6-Month Certificates!

-*-"•• Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Saving, and Loan

Waul Ki» Work.;. .

'•> CaUtTfMM • j3

..••:-'*r^te&ri-r--

SUSAN CARROLL

Susan Carroll
betrothal told
; Mr., and Mrs. James H. Carroll, or

Mountainside linvc announced the
- engagement or their daughter. Susnn
,!!elgh, to John F. Albanese: son or Mr,
"and Mrs. John H. Albanese or West

T J T K "y
• The bride^lecl. who was graduated

. from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Susqiichanna
University, where she received n B.A.
degree in biology, is n - chemical-
laboratory toehnician in the quality
doritrol department of Princeton
Biomedix. .
• Her fiance, who was graduated from
the University or Dayton, where he
received a B.S. degree in business, is a
marketing representative for computer
peripherals with the Storage
Technology Corp.. Bala Cynwyd. Pa.

A September. 1983 wedding is plann-

Meeting set at Union Y

Meeting slated
by B'nai B'rith

-orrW&dnes'da
• Tin' H'nar B'rllh Women of Spr
ingrield will meet next Wednesday at,
12:15 p.m. in Temple Slui'arey Shalom.
Springfield. U-o iliircllk. president will
-preside. . . ••• •

Selmii Hulh. program vice president,
lias announced Hull the Kvelyn Aranow
Dolan Foundation has Ik-en established
to continue' Hie work begun by Kvelyn
in providing a bridge linking the han-
dicapped and non-hnmticapped com-
munities assuring Ihe right <if M—\
human beings to actualize their poteii-
tial." ... -

Ihe foundation is an educational
organization, which is vommillcd lo
making major changes in public and
professional altitudes and increasing
awareness of prnduclivc-cnnlribulinns'
b\ handienpped people looursocU'ly.:'•

1-cni Brown, cerlilied nrrupjilinnnl
therapist assistant al Childi-i-ns
Specialized Hospital. Mountainside,
and Ilia While. Community Outreach
loordinnfornt'tho Institute For Human
Services at Kean College of New-
Jersey. Union, are members of Ihe
board of trustees ol Iho Kvelyn Aranow
Dolan Foundation. They will lead the
group in an "expcrimenlaJ" progfanii"~
designed to , increase • awareness of
disabilities. '

'A nini lunch will be served.

-Lox--box event
set by Flo Okin

The "Flo Okin Cancer Holier will hold
its annual lox box project-Dec.42-under..
the direction of Bonnie Margolics or
West Orange, Gale Stadlih or Spr-
ingfield, Linda Gamba or South Orange
and Arny Arlein or Chatham.

The box will include regular or Nova
lox, cream cheese, bagels, danish and
"extra goodies " ror a family of four. It
will be delivered on Sunday morning.
Alsootfered is a "nolox box. •

All proceeds will aid individual
cancer patients and help support the
Flo Okin Oncologic Center at Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center.

"Elizabeth Simpson

Batim Chapter
plans meeting

Miss Simpson is
engaged to James
Fritzen "•••• ••:"

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Simpson of
Wabeno Avenue, Springfield, have an-
nounced ' the engagement, of their

' daughter, Elizabeth Jeanne', to James
Michael Fritzen of Maple Avenue,
Springfield,,son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward L. Fril7.cn of Maplewood. The
announcement was made on Oct. 23,

The bride-elt'ct, who was graduated
from Jonathon Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Union County Col-
lege, where she received an 'A.A.
degree in education, and magna cum
laudc from Kcan College of New Jer-
sey. Union, where she received a B.A.
degree in recreation and health, is pro-
gram coordinator for the recreation
department of' the Township of
Maplewood. She is a member of the
Springfield Board of Education, a field
officer for Springfield First Aid Squad,
chairman of the Springfield Recreation
Committee, a Springfield Township
representative ror Interagency Recre-
ation Advisory Council of Union County

jnd-Vice.president of the Union County

SPRINGFIELptN.jj) LEADER fhurs,ddy. ;wi/onibe«''10. \W2

* • • ' .

B'nai B'rith Women. Bdtim Chapter, College Alumni Association,
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Her fiance, who was graduated from
National State Bank meeting hall, 193 s t- Benedict's Prepatory High School
Morris Ave., Springfield. " and Kcan College of New Jersey,
~SeTmi~IF>Iakcy, a pasfpTesQenUvTli whete^Ke-recclvecra T£S
narrate and show slides that she had accoonthrr, attends
taken during a visit to Israel.

A Han'ukah parly will be held with
s.enior friends Dec^ 12 at the
Workmen's Circle Home, Elizabeth.
An evening theater party is planned for
Dec. 12 to the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, to see "Robert and Eliz-
abeth." Additional information can be
obtained by calling 232-9394.

Refreshments will be served at
Tuesday's meeting.

B'NAI B'RITH. WEEK-That Is' what Springfield Mayor
Stanley Kalsh, seated, proclaimed Nov. 1 through Nov. 8. With
him are Hy Kleinman, vvlce president of: membership, and
Joseph Todres, president qf the B'Nai B'rith Lodge. This week
inaugurates the beginning of the lodge membership drive.

degree in
Fairleigh

Dickinson University for an MBA
degree in finance. He is manager of
project acccounting, at the MikroPuJ
Corp., Summit.

A July wedding is planned.

Schooll u rrches
Regional High School

NORWEGIANS AUKOAI)
The three countries whose in-

habitants most frequently go abroad on
vacation are Sweden, Norway and
Switzerland. When ' it comes, to
weekends abroad Norwegians lead the
world, a new survey shows.

MONDAY, cheeseburger on bun, hot furter on roll, potatoes, tuna salad.
ham and cheese on hard-roll, Bologna—sandwmrrr-milk7"THURSDA"Y HVovT'
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, juice, 1 8 ' . batter-dipped fish submarine with'
milk; TUESDAY, oven-fried chicken
with dinner roll, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit, Salisbury steak on bun, cold sub-,

WPHMVcfnAV ^, W . I 6 "" 0 6 ' m U k iWEDNESDAY (Nov. 17), macaroni
wun meat sauce bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing, fruit, frank-

shredded lettuce on frankfurter roll,
c h c c s e w e d B e ' vegetable, fruit, h'ot
meatball submarine, salami and
cheese sandwich, milk.

D A I L Y SPECIALS: Large salad
p , a t t e p w j t h b r c a d ^ ^ b

 h o m e .
m a d e a n d i n d | v i d u a , s a , a d s

d e s s e r t s

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

_ T h e Elizabeth chapter of p r c s i d e n t - w i , , , d e .
Deborah Heart and Lung „ ,. _ ,
Foundation will meet E s t h e r Sv/eism™- P«>-

•tfiicsday at noon' at the £ram chairman, has an-
YM-YWHA. -Green Lane, nounced that Russ and His
Union. Lulse Sweisman, Music Box will entertain.

Benefit event

The B'nai B'rith Women,
Marion Happeport Chapter

GAISER'S
PORK
STORE

2019 Morris Ave.
UNION • 686-3421

Free Parking In Rear

WEEKLY SPECIALS!of Elizabeth, will hold a
'benefit auction Nov. 20 at 8

tarar^aoioppED CHUCKTurner, comedienne,
be the auctioneer.

will

Proceeds will be used
•for such projects as the
Senior Citizens program,
Youth Program, Anti-Def-
amation League, veterans'
programs and community
projects.

Fresh, Lean

Home-made

BAVARIAN
BRATWURST

WINDOWS!
AS '

LOW
AS 84

Slnglo glaicd window
Including screen!

•Aluminum or Vinyl

SIDING
• Replacement

DOORS
• Aluminum Comb. Storm

WINDOWS & DOORS
SERVING UNION CO. FOR OVER 4 0 YEARS

[iVWWUVWWIMMWWWWIMMMWVtMMMVIMVVVWIMW!

DISCOUNTS
on

Famous Name Brand

SUPER

CALL 688-4798

UNION WINDOW SHADE
& AWNING CO.
CalDeckert&Sons

1873 MORRIS AVE., UNION
(Opposite tho car wash)

HANDBAGS
%

Ftilurlngi
EMPIREO0R-TAUANO
LEATHER LINE •DADOS

ol CALIFORNIA

LUGGAGE

Famous VERDI
Brand

SHOES REPAIRED
While-U-Wait

We Also Repair...Luggage,
Handbaqs & Leather Goods

UNION SHOE REPAIR
1021 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION CENTER*686-3256
UWIMMIMMM/W

MEN'S TWO-FER SALE
MEN'S 2 & 3 PIECE TAILORED SUITS
A SPECIAL GROUP OF BEAUTIFUL
100% WOOL AND WOOL BL6NDS. FULL RANGE

'OF SIZES IN REGULARS, SHORTS. LONGS AND
EXTRA LONGS. DESIGNER LABELS. .
VALUES TO $300 EACH

A SUPER BUY AT'

Z FOR 1 5 / 0
MEN'S TAILORED SPORT COATS AND BLAZERS
A SPECIAL GROUP OF ELEGANT
100% WOOL AND.WOOL BLENDS . ' A SUPER BUY AT

CHOICE OF SOLIDS FANCIES ' ,
. FULL flANGE OF SIZES IN REGULARS, •

SHORTS LONGS & EXTRA LONGS
VALUES TO $140 EACH

125 Ib. Loser Asks.

Does professional training and 20 years of ex-
perience in psychological services...plus VICTORY
over a history of compulsive eating...qualify me to
help you with weight related problems?
If your answer is YES and you want help for
yourself call me.'

Judith K. Dey, MSW, ACSW

WEIGHT COUNSELING SERVICES
785 Springfield Ave., Summit

522-0839

. . . not just anotljer diet

Individual Help at Affordable Fees.

BUTTON DOWN
"FULL RANGE Of SIZES '^

FOR THE LADIES;..
FAMOUS DESIGNER TWO PIECE
TAILORED SUITS.

WOOLBLENDS .MISSY.8IZES4-K

$ ISO VALUE

A SUPER BUY ATS139
FOR THE L A D E S NEW DESIGNER STYLES ARRIVING DAILY, HUGE SELECTION
OP FRESH NEW FALL MISSY SWEATERS — BLOUSES — SKIRTS - SLACKS AND
BLAZERS AT PRICES THAT ARE INCOMPARABLE.

MUBURN-SHORTHUS EAST BRUNSWICK
A1 • MMtwrn Av«. MID STATE MALL

m u m Of CMItlMt M MM » IIOM) . HI* IV

467-1770 254-5700

MMititt.

Rwti IIC

BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY .10-9, SAT. 9:30-6 S U N t 1 2 1 0 g
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS FROM ANYWHERE

WE ACCEPT VISA AND MASTER CHARGE

X> . .
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«* record * t u - i will)
ow»rLivingstonM

14 (MMM for 114 yards and three
toudxfowM and Kyle Hudgins caught

t f 7 3 b
Afler a score)est< flrat.quarter. the

BoUdogi scored 13 points in the second
perioda»PoUcastfohit«lkeMcMany
OD a aberySTd pass and Hudgins with a
sereftjctrder.iln the third period..
Hudgins latched onto'another
Poiicastro pass from six yards away .
and Ron Mahignetli's one-yard plunge
in the fourth .quarter closed out the
scoring. '"•'-'[ ' ' • . " ' • ' '

- Toe Bulldogs Will try to go over .the
.500 mark this Saturday when thtey play
atManVUIe in a 1:30 p.m. contest.' The
Mustangs. 1-6. are, coming off an 18-7

. loss to Bound Brook. ^ ! • '•

As for the Bears, they were beaten.
15-12. at home by undefeated Im-
maculate. The loSs drops toach Bob

•Taylor's team lo 5-2 as they go for a
berth in the North Jersey. Section II.
Group I playoffs. «

Brearley grabbed the early lead asT
Mike McSorley's nine-yard run capped
a 30-yard drive thai began nfter Dennis

- Miller-recovered a Spartan fumble __

~ -After Immaculata took a SMTIead in •"
-the second quarter, the Bears rallied to
•regain the edge as McSorley was on the
receiving end of a 72-yard bomb from •

. quarterback Rob DeMayo.

The score remained 12-9 until
halfway. through (be fourth quarter

, when Spartan signalcaller Mike
Frauenheim scored from three yards
out to give the Somerville team the
lead. -

Weishottz drills in hat trick in soccer
The Gold Team defeated the Red

Team, 6-3, last Saturday in the
Springfield Leper League All-Star
game at the tiaudineer School.

Drew Weisboltz scored the three-;
goal hat trick for the winners, with
Brian Costello, Alan Kane and Bob-
by Grohs adding one each.

Chris Pack and Josh Verbel
played in the - nets, and other fine
efforts were turned in by Tommy
Severlnl. Philip Marchetti. Josh

Bernstein '*«•'« flnm—i. ChriR .lor-
da, Joe Fasalo. Timour Haider and
Peter Kay. ' • • j

The Red goals were by JimmV
^sll67~Josh~Beckr-and-Pat-Reo>~
dlngton. Jeff Llppman had an assist
and several outstanding saves were
by goalies, Danny Marcus and Ryan
Huber. Also playing were David
Broad, Ben Ginter, Peter Kaupp,
Gard Knutsen, Eric Hausmann,
Danny Weiss, Josh KesUer and An-
thony Masl, . ,

,/^*J

EXTRA EFFORT— Dayton rurlning back Ron Martignotti
soahs over a host of Governor Livingston defenders 'or a

touchdown in the Bulldogs' 27-8 romp last Saturday.
• - (Ed Klsch Photo)

Brearley had (wo more chances, but
a 25-yard 'field.goal attempt by Joe
Lospinoso. was blocked and a jaFi-
minule drive was slopped on downs»at
the Immaculata 17. . • •

.The loss, which broke a five-game

winning straik. should he udded incen-
-l ivc-SaUirday-when-lhe-Henrs host

NorthPlainfieldina 1.: :io game at Ward
Field;'The Canucks were beaten :M-U by
Middlesex last week and stand 2-4-1 on
Ihe year. '. •

The Bears know that they, must beat
-North Plainficld |o have a shot at a
playorf bid. 'A loss means instant
elimination and wipes' out the Bears'
hopes of repeating as sectional. cham-
pions. . • ' .' -

Springfield Public Notice

tOWNSHIPOFSPRINGFIELD • . '
COUNTY OF UNION .

BONDOHDINANCE PROVIOINO FOR VARIOUS CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION/ NEW JERSEY. APPROPRIATING THE AGGREGATE"
AMOUNT OF IM.OrMTHEREFOB AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF J73.M0 BON OS OR NOTESOC
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD TO FINANCE PART OF TH E COST THER EOF.
' BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not k i t Hun l»o IWrdl ol I I I mwnbtrt HwrMl iHirm ATIVELY CON-
CURRING! AS FOLLOWS: .,

UOicm I . TIM u w i l Impravwrwili dMcrll»ct In SECTION •> OF THIS BOND ORDINANCE ARE
HEREBY RESPECTIVELY AUTHORIZED TO BE UNDERTAKEN BY THE Township of Sprlnolltld. New'
jMayMomral lmprcnt tnunU. FOR THE SEVERAL IMPROVEMENTS OR PURPOSES DESCRIBED IN
Section Xlh«»»r.h«i-«l>y uprwrMtdt lMraoMcl lvE SUMS OF MONEY THEREIN STATED AS THE AP
PROPRIATION MADE FOlTEACH IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE. SUCH SUMS AMOUNTING IN THE
AGGREGATE TO 1».~. INCLUDING THE AGGREGATE SUM OF !'.«• AS THE SEVERAL DOWN
PAYMENTS FOR THE IMPROVEMENTS OR PURPOSES REQUIRED BY THE Local Bond Law con
slltuting Chad**' 3 of Tlflt 40A ol Th« N«w Jeruy Sf*tulM. Th« down paym«nlt have been mADE
AVAILABLE BY VIRTUE OF PROVISION FOR DOWN PAYMENT OR FOR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
PURPOSES IN ONE OR MORE PREVIOUSLY ADOPTED BUDGETS.

Section % In order to finance the coil of the teverel improvements or purpoiet not covered by application of
theuverel down payments. neGOTIABLE BONDS ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO BE ISSUED IN THE
PRINICIPAL AMOUNT OF I"."* PURSUANT TO THE Local BOND Law. In anticipation ol tha Issuance of
the bonds. negotlaBLE BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN THE PRINICIPAL AMOUNT OF NOT EX
CEEDING I V - ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED TO BE ISSUED PURSUANT TO AND WITHIN THE
LIMITATIONS PRESCRIBED.BY THE Local BOND LAW.

Section J. The several IniprovEMENTS'HEREBY AUTHORIZED AND THE SEVERAL PURPOSES FOR
WHICH THE BONDS ARE TO BE ISSUED. THE ESTIMATED COST OF EACH IMPROVEMEN t AND THE
APPRRRRRRRRRRRRROPRIATION THEREFOR. THE ESTIMATED MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF BONDS
OR NOTES TO BE ISSUED FOR EACH IMPROVEMENT AND THE PERIOD OF USEFULNESS OF EACH
IMPROVEMENT ARE AS FOLLOWS: . . .

M a x i m u.m
- ApproprUllon Amount

~ • r aharEsllmafed of Bonds or Period of
Imftrevamentbr Purpose , COST ' NOTES Usefulness
1. Park *nd pleyGROUND IMPROVEMENTS AT SITE
REFERENCED TO AS "French Tract", located al « Col-
onial Terrace 1M.0O0
7. Acquisition ol one (t) duqip trikk * l lh original apparatus
••ndeaulpmenf . *—: UJ.OOO

• 3.-Reconstruction to an enisling building referred to as Ihe
"Girl Scout House", located alsScALDWELL Place SIO.0OO W.OM . . .
The eicess of the. appropriation mADE FOR EACH OF THE I M P R O V E M E N T S OR PURPOSES

' AFORESAID OVER THE ESTIMATED M A X I M U M AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES TO BE ISSUED
THEREFOR. AS ABOVE STATED. ISTHE A M O U N T O F THE DOWN P A Y M E N T FOR EACH PURPOSE.

Section 4. All bond anticipation notes Issued hereunder shall mature at such times as may be determined by
the chief financial ofllcer of the Township of Springfield; provided that no note shall mature later than one

Exciting games the rule in soccer
Close games were the rule in recent

_aetion in the Roselle..RoselIe Park and
Kehilworth soccer program. •

In Midget Division play, the
Kenilworth Demons beat the Rosellc
Park—Sockers,; 6-4. Matt . Foorhees
scored two goals and adding one each
were Eric Manasso, Don Frio, Felix

Cordery and David Meadows played'
well . .

In the Intermediate Division, the
Kenilworth Cosmos won by forfeit over
the Garwood Animals, while the Park
Sting played to a 2-2 tie with' the
Roselle Rockets.

Charlie Havanki scored both goals'

135.000

JW.D00

lSyoars

5 yuan

10 years

Aly and Ryan DriscoIl.Manasso played for Park,-and Keith Loneker played
well on defense. •• well in goal; along with Kevin Graves

Chris Powers sccored twice, and and Adam Conners. '
Scott Trella once, as the Park Timber Finally, the Park Teamen edged the
downed the Kenilworth Cosmos, 3-1. p a r k Cosmos, 2-1. R.J. Kuterka and
Adrian Kotiga and Chris Placca added Tim Farrell, assisted by Brian Bodnar,

-assists , and John .Pctrowski played scored the winners' goals, while Kyle
t well in goal. Lenny Lueddeke scored Davey tallied for the losers on a penal-

fortheCosmos. . ' •
The Park Earthquake beat the Park

DriHers, also by a 3-1 count. Rocky
StrazzeUa scored two: goals and
Frederick- Schroder once. ^Chris Todd,

Ms power
, The~Mountalnside Jets

"A" team, coached by Bob
Castelo. won its fourth
game of the season against
two losses last week in a
20-0 victory over the
C h a t h a m B o r o u g h
Cardinals.

Mike Gallaro scored two
touchdowns, both In the
first quarter, and Robert

t Fusco added the other. ,
On defense, Gary Berns-

tein led the Jets with nine
tackles, while Fusco and
Ed Aplcolla added six
each: Also playing well-
were John Lynch, Rick Gil,
Duanne Georgiadis, - Mike
Barisonek, Bart Barre and
Chris Patino.

The lightweight team
also came out victorious
against Chatham, winning
6-0 as Greg Barisonek's 17-
yard run late In the first
quarter was the only score.

Matt Ventura added 82
yards rushing .and 10

. tackles, while Barisonek
had 62 and four quarter-:
back sacks. Also playing
well were Jim Alder, Sean
Stevens, Rich Roche, Rich
Ventura, Glenn Stevens,
Mike Weiss, Mike Jackson,
David Servello and Brian
Jarabek on offense.

Standouts defensively
were both Venturas,
Barisonek, Rich Antonac-
ci, Lou Georgiadis, Frank
Servello, Mike Price and
MikeRirialdo. -

JmK AUTO SALES
THE RIGHT PLACE

FOR THE RIGHT PART
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

Factory Rebuilt

ENGINE
1995

Models 2002 & 320

2995
• 6 cylinder

Complete price Includes labor, •.
excludes Radiator.

• 6 MO./6000 MILE WARRANTY PARTS A LABOR:
ENGINES • STARTERS • ALTERNATORS

• TRANSMISSIONS • FUEL DISTRIBUTORS. '.

Engineered for
smaller cars.

Hie No. 1 DEALER IN NEW JERSEY
For NEW & FACTORY REBUILT PARTS

. 391 Route 22, Springfield
PARTS«J

SAAB A U T O S A L E S 7744

year from its defe. The notes thjfcil bear InteresVat such rate or rates andbe ln<suclt form as m,
MINED BY THE CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER. The chief financial officer shall determine all matters In
connection with notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance, and the chlaf financial officer's signature* upon the
notes shall be conclusive evidence as to all tuch determinations. ALL NOTES ISSUED.HEREUNDER MAY
BE RENEWED FROM TIME TO TIME SUBJECTTOTHE PROVISIONS OF NJ.S.A. JOA.MHAI. The chief
financial officer Is hereby authbriied to sell part or'all ol the notes from time wt lme at public or private sale
and to deliver them.to the purchatert'triereot upon receipt of payment of the purchase price plus accrued In-
lerest from their dates to the date of dellvERY, THEREOF. The chlel financial olllcer Is directed to report In

WHEN ANY SALE OR DELIVERY OF THE NOTES PURSUANT TO THIS ORDINANCE IS MADE. Such
report must Include the amount, the description, Ihe Interest rate and the maturity schedule of the notes sold,
the price obtained and the name of the purchaser.

Section S. The capital budget ol the Townthlp ol Springfield Is hereby amended to conform wllh the provl
sionsof thisordlnancetotheextentotanylnconslstencyherewilh. ^

Sectioni_The followlngadd!!|onal«ullers*re hereby determined: deelaretUreelleil and stated:- •
la) The purposes described in SECTION ' OF THIS BOND ORDINANCE ARE NOT CURRENT EX

PENSES. They m all Improvements that the Township of Springfield mAY,LAWFULLY UNDERTAKE AS
GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS. AND NO PART OF THE COSTS THEREOF HAS BEEN OR SHALL'BE
SPECIALLY ASSESSEDONPROPERTYSPECIALLYBENEFITEDTHERlBY. . ,

(b) The a,veraGE PERIOD OF USEFULNESS. COMPUTED ON THE'BASIS OF THE RESPECTIVE
AMOUNTS OF OBLIGATIONS AUTHORIZED FOR EACH PURPOSE AND THE REASONABLE LIFE
THEREOF WITHIN THE LIMITATIONSOFTHE Local Bond LAW. ISTEN (10) years.

. Patrick Huey, Jennifer Kosch, Steven

Cushman on
soccer team

David Cushman, a
Dickinson (Pa.) Cpllege
sophomore from Moun-
tainside, is a member
the 19112 Red Devils'
cer team.

A graduate of Jonathan
,Daylon-High Sehpolrhe-i
, the son or Robert and
Vaughn Cushman, Long
Meadow, Mountainside.

tjiiklck.
Playing well were John Allen, Scott

Perretti and goalie Brett Salinardo for
the Teamen, while Jim Accardi and
Allen Kennedy |\ad good games for the
Cosmos. ' ' ' . . . . : ' ' •

(c) The Supplemental Debt Statement required by tha Local Bond Law has been duly prepared arfd filed In
•he office of the Clerk, and a complete enecuted duplicate thereof has been fifed In the office of the Director of
the Division of Local GOVERNMENT Services In the Department ol Community Affairs ol the State of New
Jersey. Such statement shows that tha gross debt ol ttw Township of Springfield as defined In the LOCAL Bond
Law is Increased by the authorization of the bonds and notes provided In this bond ordinance by in.000. and

' theobLIGATIONS AUTHORIZED HEREIN WILL BE WITHIN.ALL DEBT LIMITATIONS PRESCRIBED
' BY THAT Law.

Id) An aggregate amount
ttA^MISincludedintheest

Sectlanr.Thefullfellhandcredit . _ r „ ,
ment of the principal of the interest on Hie obligations aulhorlied by this bond ordinance. The obLIGATIONS

xint not exceeding 17.O0O for items of expense listed In and permitted under N.J.S.A
«estimaledcostsindlceledharelnfor thenurposesor Improvements. ,
1 and credit ot the TOWNSHIP OF Springfield arehereby pledged lo the punctual pay

SHALL BE DIRECT. UNLIMITED OBLIGATIONS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF Springfield, and Ihe TOWNSHIP
OF Springfield shall be obligated to levy and valorem taxes upon all the taxABLE PROPERTY WITHIN THE
ToWNSHIP OF Springfield for the payment ol the obligations and Ine Interest thereon without limitation ol
ratevr amount. . .

-Section i . This bond ordinance shall t lkt (Ifec! twenty IK) days alter the tlrsl PUBLICATION THEREOF
AFTER FINAL ADOPTION. AS PROVIDED BY THE Local Bu.d Law

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance PUBLISHED HEREWITH HAS BEEN ADOPTED AT FINAL HEARING OF THE

Township COMMITTEEAT A Special Meellng helD ON NOVEMBER •, •"' AND THE " - D A Y PERIOD OF
LIMITATION WITHIN WHICH A SUIT. ACTION OR PROCEEDING QUESTIONING THE VALIDITY OF
SUCH ORDINANCE CAN BE COMMENCED. AS PROVIDED IN THE Local Bond Law has begun lo run Irom
thedaleofjhelirsfpublicallonollhlsslatment.

' Arthur H. Buehrer
TownshipCLERk

something
for-

everyone
in the

i A Proven Energy Saver!

BUItrSHnMlWJME )

PESKINTIUE VALUE UnltDWABE

Make Your Own Storm Windows, —T.
Storm Doors. Porch Enclosures!

gQ~EABV ANYONE CAM P o l
cur rux-o-aust To n u
'ANO TACK OVM SCDIINI

OR WINDOW oriNINall
c o i n so f.tnrur

INVOMf
cuTurtmo in

UuI|-.U-tU>l>,i>lk>
W4

I

ASS.

CRfWroRD H I N T t HARDWARE
104 beta Int. LiCuaM- I7UI>!.

WEBER'S GENERAL HARDWARE SIPERSTEIN'S
134 ML Pronwl 2260JIL 22
Nmrte 447.039; Union •GM-2000

GRAMPP HARDWARE ROSELLE HARDWARE CO.
929EllziJ>*t.tiAM. 215 Chestnut SI
EliiabcUi * 3S2-2079 • Roulle • 245-2094 ~

- » JIwant ads
CMOPiriG 1350 Galloping Hill Road
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(Foe. 559.85)

United
Investment

TODAY'S RATE IS:

FOR MORE INFORMATION
GALL-f^OI) 931-6660

United Courtfesliwtt Company

INTERSTATE ALARMS
Has The $150 Answer

T« An $8«0,li(MM>IM( Ciiiiic Problem!

SAFEGUARD YOUR FAMILY, HOME,
APARTMENT or OFFICE AGAINST
INTRUDERSWITH A COMPLETE

BURGLAR ALARM
SYSTEM

COMPLETE
30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

927STUYVESANTAVE.,
fee Howe > v '

There's A ShopRite
To Serve You In

SPRINGFIELD
727 Morris Turnpike
-% SP&l Sundays
8:00 AM-9:00 PM

..''-I.

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday,November 10.1W ~

Local athletes
eyeing medals
In gymnastics

&y HON BK ARIDSDORFKR
A 10.0 maybe perfection in gym-

nastics, but a 13-4 team record and a
third place finish in the Union Coun-
ty championships isn't too far off
that pace. But don't expect Dayton's
talented squad to be satisfied with
anything less than perfection.

"Wllh a 1W record, it's been p
great season," explained head coach
Howard Cushnir. "But by pur slan-
dards, it'ea little disappointing."
: After all, Dayton's girls captured
the Union County title back in lDtui
and finished second in the sectionals
and ninth in the state a year ago.

But \vhen 28 schools and, 95 com-
petitors, including the. local girls,
visit Dayton Regional' on Saturday
for thd sectional meet, only six of
those teams will battle for the sec-
tional title.

And Dayton won't be among the
competitors. Despite the 13-4 record
and strong effort in the county, the
girls just missed'qualifying for Ihe
top six. And so Randolph. Scotch
Plains. Montclair. Columbia. Union
Catholic and Hanover Park will bat-
tle'it out for a spot in the stole cham-
pionships, while Dayton can only
watch. '
. Dayton co-captains Ginn Pashaian

and Karen Rose have qualified for
the sectionals in all-around competi-
tion,, while Carol Carpenter and
Joanne Fusco will also compete.

t-i-iir.

JUST PERFECT—Dayton's Karen Rose goes' through her balance-beam
- routine at the Union County championships/This weekend Rose and her team-

mates will take part irt the statowctlonals at Dayton.
"" (John Shatter Photo)'

Dayton girls place 1 st
in sectional title meet

By BOB BRUCKNER
Saturday was a day to remember for

Dayton's boys' and girls' cross country
teams. Especially the girls.

The girls, who had already won the
Mountain Valley Conference title, add-
ed the North Jersey, Section (I, (iroup
II title to the list last Saturday at
Warinanco Park. They will now .com-
pete in Ihe stale Group II meet at .

jlolmdvlPurk on Saturday, - _.,
In the MVC meet, Mary Pal Parducci

l>ccame Ihe first Dayton runner ever to
win Ihe title. She ran a 20:S(>, breaking
the MVC mark by one second.

Laura Hichler, Tracy Biber, Beth
Ann Mortimer, Shirley Salemy, Nancy
Gaglin and Traci Kar.r followed Par-
ducci across the finish line. " ..,.,>
" "The girls went oul and did what they

had to do," said Coach Bill Jones. .
In the sectionals, Richlcr finished'

fifth overall in 20:04, the fastest any
Dayton runner has raced at Warinanco.
Parducci, Biber, Mortimer, Gaglio,
Salemy and Karr followed in thai order.

"It was a very emotional effort and.
experience for everybody involved.

And it will be one of those memories
that I will never forget," said Jones. "I
am very proud to be associated with
this group of young ladies, not only
because they are outstanding runners,
but because they are outstanding peo-
ple."

As for the boys, they finished second
in the state sectionals. Dan Connolly
was loth for the best individual finish,

-followefi-by-Mitch-Cutler. (15lh).Jom
L-iuslon (21st), Sal Colalruglio, Herb
Koslcr and Joe Mclkowilz.

According to Coach Martin Taglienti,
Dayton used a different strategy than in
the conference meet.

"We tried to go all out in the first mile
and hold position in the conference and
we.broke down In the second mile. In

the sectionals, we didn't reverse, so we
didn't break down. We held back in the
first mile and ran hard in the last two.
And it paid off," he said.,

The coach felt the runner that paced
himself best over the three mile course
would win. And even though they didn't
have a first place, he was pleased with
his team's effort.

He also had high praise for Connolly.
"Dan is consistent, He is steady.. It's

his job to get oul there. He is one of our
best runners timewisc. For these
reasons, his race is different because
his pace has to.be quicker. He must
pace himself much faster than over the
three mile period," said Taglienti.

Now comes Dayton's crucial test in
the state Gr.ouo II meet at Holmdel.

Want Ads Work...
. Call 686-7700
In Essex County

Call 674-8000

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

•EaMtMKXlfX

a B
J ALUMINUM CO.
| J 2064 Morris Aw., Union • 686-9661
I
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\Recreation department lists
j| Minutemen hoop tryout d<

Aluminum Siding
!WH1TE 2 9 ?J STORM

Tryouts for the Junior and Senior
Minutemen basketball teams will take
place next Wednesday. Nov. 17 at the
Gaudineer School's boys' gym.

All-boys in grades six, seven and
eight arc eligible to try out for the l e a n y
which is sponsored by the Springfieta

TO THE VOTERS
OF UNION COUNTY:

Thank you for your support .
in last Tuesday's election.
During the campaign, I
pledged to inform you about
the services of the surrogate
court. I now renew that
pledge and promise that the
office will always be open to •

-you,

ANNCONTI

Paid lor by Ann Contl, 125 Broad St., Elizabeth, N.J.

Hecreation Department. All boys must
wear sneakersand shorts to the tryout.

Junior
p.m.
Miputemen action at 7:30.

/ F u r t h e r information is available by
calling the recreation department at
37G-5884.

niortcam tryouts will be at 5:30
ana will be followed by Senior

Gerndt siars
on JMU team

Kathy Gerndt of Moun-
tainside, a tennis player at
James Madison Universi-
ty, placed third in the
championsh ip ' round
doubles competition at the
Salisbury State Invita-
tional Tournament held

"last TriorilfTTn "Sal isBuryT
Md.

The JMU sophomore
teamed with soph Sharon
Sylvia to advance to the
semifinals, where they
lost 6-1, 3-6, 7-5 •

Gerndt is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton High
School-

HAVING A PROBLEM LOSING
EXTRA WEIGHT?

Then why not try DR. TOOSHI'S
LOW - SODIUM DIET or HIGH FIBER DIET

And lose up to 30 lbs. in just one month.
No drugs, injections, package foods Of weighing and counting ol

Video
Disc Rental

Do It WithNow you can rent -
CED video discs & disc players

STAR WARS • ON GOLDEN POND
JANE FONDA'S WORKOUT • THE WHO

MADY POPPINS • ROCKV I & II
Usnv Mam Mora'

VIDEO YILLAG
41 Elm St • Westlleld

654-7674

NOW IN SUMMIT

W i t h a n u p g r a d e of your e x i s t i n g
H e a t i n g S y s t e m ! One of these opt ions
is r i g h t for y o u :

* A new Energy Efficient boiler to replace your old worn
out heating system.

aJJUKiliarv Wood Coal boiler added jojour existing oil
or gas system.

• Multi-Fuel (wood, coal, oil, gas) boiler to replace your
old worn oul heating system.

liCHIMMEY1

CLEANING
SPECIAL

$35
BROOKSIDE

CONSTRUCTION CO

742-0724
replace, oil burner H U H , wood

loves, dimptr lepiln t |

[replicemenU, racoon temwil, l lue|

uniy lepaiu, lu lu water-

draft pioblinu, I

calono involved.

It is |ust a balanced, nutritional diet thai is individually planned and

superivsed.

'Wo oiler a FREE REVIEW of theso plans

Call: HUDSON DIETS, WEIGHT
CONTROL CLINIC
277 Morris Ave. Springfield, N.J.

PHONE: 467-5531
789 Broadway. Bayonne. N.J.

PHONE: 437-2258

Unbeatable Features:
• Our Professional, Courteous Sales Stall Will Help

You Select The Oldsmobile Of Your Choice From Our

Large Inventory

• Our Highly Trained Service Technicians Will Ser-

I \ vice Your Car With Quality GM Parts.
I

Our Actions
Speak Louder
Than Words

G

Financing

Most Cars

10.9% DISCOUNT CENTER
3 DAYS

Marc's Price
ONLY-3

Ricciordi Bros.

OFF

h ALL
I WALLCOVERINGS

IN STOCK

Footuring
imperial

imniood rtflrtccrvonofli

Vollpoperyvlnyls. mylars,
handprints, textures, suedes, grassdoths and strings

Fall Specials

40 OFF
ALL WINDOW TREATMENTS
I'I'.liKili'lM'' (i|M'jlli'li",l'jlii."l

•.lyli-'. iLclii'lifi'l 1 l w ' - l ' " 1

lloh -Iti'/dlufii 'ill /'Hi' I'".

W J ' / V I I WH'Jil 'II I'I II If l< I'll M' •

PAC MAN
WALLCOVERINGS

Z79 single roll

Lonq Known for ihe besi buys m pami. Kicaardi Bios now OKPIS ihe
' yoiy loiesi in wollcovennqs ond window ueoimenis (torn all over

ihe woild Lei a Riccirjrdi Dios professional desiqner aeate the
mood you desue VISII <JI;I nwoid winnlnq showroom O K Q I I IOI a •
home consulioiion

Ricciardi Bros.
°OOMWAUCOVERINf-'

19,25 Springfield Avenuu, Moplowood. N.J.' • (201) 7o2-5111

SAVE 16% SAVE

WRIGHT
Arch Preserver Shoes

FACTORY
SHOWING

AA
9Vi-12
& 13

9-12
& 13

8V2-12
& 13

8-12
& 13

7-12
& 13

8-11
& 13

SAVE 16%
per pair

FACTORY OUTLET SHOWING
November 11,12,13 only
Thurs. to 9:00. Frl. to 6:00. Sat. to 5:30

Most Charges

Summit
Only

Free Parking
F I T T I N G P R O B L E M S

Export litters will bo In attendance for con-
sultation and to assure perfect fit. Also; factory
roprosontatlve

MR ARTHUR SCHWEDD
Will answer questions

concerning "Wright" shoos.
This factory offer void after Nov. 13,19B2

SAVE 10%
. 'On All Other Men's
I pools.* Athletics • Casuals I

$8,668.63
List Price $9852.16

Ciera Coupe 2 dr.
• Tinted Glass
Air. Cond.
V6 Engine
Roar Delroster
Sport Mirror
Cruise Control
& Many Extras

FROM YOUR
GOOD OLD'S

GUYS
No. 8064 1982 Firenza S Coupe 2 Dr.

Split Hill Suli. Hill, fcrfruii tWillni. Ill Ciuid.. Itciiil Strip, « ' " IIIH. 1U IM
Sliio. llnlad Clw. IKIinlii. Sp«l Umji. !»»i Slock Wkiili. &»<.. lop. f/S, HI

"""' $7905!|c

NO. 8212 1982 Omega Sedan 4 Dr.
Ilnltd ClMl. UiU. D*lio»lir. Snwl Umw. W'W Tim. " I FU Sl.ro, Bod> wd»

mcJdlnt, In Cwd.. Hccint Stupi, Aulolitnt.. Conn. I '«P. f J> P ' B l m w i

UitP" $8216.28*
LUIW1U7

No. 002 1982 Firenza Coupe 2 Dr.
Spill I m Sill. U i l i tn, n i l iasl<. >n Co»J.. Sunn (lock Whim. Ul IU Sloio.

Tlnlld Clui. DlliMlK. tccinl Sltipi. W W HIM. P S. t B.

u'["' $7829.36>:

No. 8182 1982 Omega Coupe 2 Dr.
Tintn' Glttl. UiU. D*f.Mt*r, Spoil.UIIIW*. W W Tuti. HUfU Stua. Bodf tidi
maldJni. An Cwd.. ftcctnt Sinw. *ulo-Iuni., Com. fioup. f S. r"B 1 mvi.

u"f" $8148.58 ; c

No. 81711982 Omega Sedan 4 Dr.
Imtid Glut. U.Ii, DthHtn. S ^ l UIIIM. W'W TI'M. AUTU SUio. kdf udi
moidinr Hi Cuid.. JUnnl Slilpi. dultt-Tiint., Con*, pwp. t'i. tit 1 mm,

"'" "$835016*$8350.16*
>W i\t tM(lu(lcil.i« IIC(M,I,-«.M V loot

Uf Ak A/4.

Marc Marc

296 BROAD STREET
SUMMIT • 277-4460
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The Wg menlhal
from

Mariboro Country.
You gel a krt to like.

»?

&">'.®7r-:

• • /
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•:. ; ' j

F I L T E R ' C I G A R ETT-ES

. •MENTHOL ,
2 O C L A S S . A C I G A R E T T E S

*' V ' ^

' , " • • • • • ' • ' . « • • . • ,

16 mg." iBi; ' 11 mp nicotine aw. per cigarenra by FTC mwhnri

Warning: Trie Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette.Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Heajth.

F ~ ? - " • • • "

Home living tips: see pages 7-9 for details

'Serving Union County"
Appearing in the Union Leader, Linden.Lcadji^PxinofMd,LeadotvjVlountainside-^h07-The^pectatcrrKfflltW6TtyL^a^oT:

: d time to remember
\ ! \

VAN L

INSCR!Bro...SO T H A t - U i

Rt:.MrXl'Bi.lR FOR Gl---- !•: •'-.

IN MEMORY—Springfield remembers its brave citizens who died serving fheir
country during the war in Vietnam.

All over Union County tomor-
row, as well as the entire na-
tion, America's national salute
to veterans on Nov."11 is an an-
nual time for prayers, parades,
and speakers attempting to
"emulate'an. address delivered
119 years ago.

There was no Veterans Day
then: There was only a time of
great uncertainty during the
Civil War when also in
November, Abraham Lincoln
spoke of an obligation to those
who died.
"It is for us, the living .. to be
dedicated here to the unfinish-
ed work which they ... have
thus far so nobly advanced. - ,

"It is .. for us to be here
dedicated to the great task re-
maining, before us—that from
these honored dead we take in-
creased devotion to that cause
for which they gave their last
full measure of devotion."

The meaning in Lincoln's
words is enhanced by the fact
that 85 percent of today's 30
million living American
ve.terans served during, one of
our country's wars. •

, Veterans Day is more impor-
tant than statistics. Just as it is
a day for all citizens to recall
battles and dark periods of
adversity, it also is a day to

remember . bright" victories,
devotion, and bravery.

It is a day-w.hen we should
rededicate the country to Lin-
coln's call to the Congress and
the American people "to care
for him who shall have borne
the battle, and for his widow,
and his orphan."

This charge has become the
motto of an agency that honors
veterans all year long.

The Veterans Administration
which a d m i n i s t e r s
congressionally-mandated
benefits to veterans and their
families is the third largest
•agency in government'.

Veterans have access to 172
VA Medical Centers and 226 VA
Outpatient Clinics which
treated 1.3 million inpatients

"and 18 million outpatients last
year. The VA.also operates 136
outreach Vet Centers for Viet-
nam veterans.

VA medicine is affiliated with
more tban 100 of the Nation's
leading medica.1 schools. Its'
medical budget is more than $6
billion a year.

Since 1973, the VA has been
running the national cemetery
system, composed of 107
cemeteries, with several more
opening in the next few years.

Since 1944, 19 million

DEDICATED TO THE BRAVE--Picturod Is closeup ol memorial plaque erected in
Linden by its citizens to the men of the town who died in the Korean and Vietnam wars.

veterans and active duty per-
sonnel have received educa-
tional benefits under the GI
Bill. • ' . '

The VA sends compensation
and pension checks totaling
$12.5.billion a year to 5 million
people. It administers a life in-
surance program with more
than $100 billion worth of
policies. '

The VA has guaranteed home
loans of more than $184 billion
for nearly 11 million veterans.
But the VA st,ory cannot be told
in abstract figures. Each
veteran, each dependent, and
each survivor served by the
Veterans Administration is a
separate story.

Despite its size, the nature of
the VA's mission requires per-
sonal service.

Success in carrying out
President Lincoln's call
depends largely on individual
ability and willingness.

It depends on the ability of a
doctor in Massachusetts—or a

nurse in West Virginia—to care
for a patient.

It depends on a counselor in
Delaware to help plan a
veteran's future, or work out a
personaLpxoblem. It depends
on the willingness of a
volunteer in Florida to say a
kind word at the proper time,
For while it is large in numbers
of buildings, in its range of ac-
tivities, in dollars used, the VA
is also large in the dedication
and compassion of those who
make up the system.

More than any other govern-
ment agency, the VA is people
helping people.

One at a time, VA people
meet with veterans —in
hospitals, clinics, and offices .:.
in person, on the telephone, or
by mail to help answer
veterans needs or solve
veterans problems.
. Veterans wanting benefits in-
formation should call the toll-
free number listed in the white
pages of the telephone book.

Y
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ddnce groujD
sets Tuesday series

Holiday sale slated at museum

Thfe Rebecca Kelly Dance Company,
an ensemble in the Charles Weidman
tradition., will open the Tuesday Even-
ing Dance Series at the YM-YWHA, 760'
NprtWieWj\yenue/West Oranfee. on
Nov.ieatlsp.'m."

Charles Weidman Theatre Dance Com-
pany. Her Company, has performed in
France, at the Cha|eauvall6n Dance
Festival, at the National Dance Week
celebration at Citicorps. in New York's
Summerdance Festival for two seasons

mrai-by-Kdly^n-l978rthe-eom-—-rand-asguesHMrtlsts^lth the Gharleston-
pany portrays in both abstract and

j literal modes a range of American
'dance forms from the neo-classic to
: post-modern, with a style that encom-
( passes modern, ballet and jazz techni-

• Rebecca Kelly began her profes-
sional career as a member of the

Exxon awards
UCC 26"'.grant

The Exxon Educational Foundation
has awarded Union County College a
$2,000 unrestricted educational grant, it
was announced by Dr. Saul Orkiri. CCC
president.

Orkin said the grant may be used for
any educational purpose within the col-
lege In the 1982-83 academic year. vWe
at Union appreciate the continued in-
terest and support of the Exxon Educa-
tional Foundation and thank the Foun-
dation for this unrestricted grant."

Ballet in West Virginia._
- The Rebecca Kelly Dance Company,
the recipient of a grant from AvorTPro-
ducls. Inc., has toured the Mid.Atlantic
states and recently launched a lecture-.

' demonstration program for school •«
children. •'.'.,,

Tickets to' the performance ,on
( Notember 16. which is partially sup-
1 ported by a grant from the. New Jereey

State Council on the Arts, are available ,
now at the Y Box Office at $5 for adults
and $3.50 for students and seniors, with
special discounts for Y members.

Scries subscriptions, which offer
substantial savings, are also on sale.
Future events in the Dance Scries in-

d u d e Elisa Monte and Dancers. Dec.
14: Chamber Ballet U.S.A. Jan., 18;
millerdancecompany, Feb. 15: and
Eeon Felder Dance Company. March
15. Further information may be obtain-
ed by* calling the Cultural Arts Depart*

' ment of the Y at 738-3200. exi, si 1.

Toy drive
nears end
The Ayuda. 1982 Christmas,
toy-Tlrlve-sponsor«l*~by"
Rahway State Prison is
windi.ng down. At the pre-
sent time, over .40.000 toys'
have been donated, many
of which have already ••
been picked up by agen- '•'•
cies for distribution to
handicapped and crippled
children throughout the
tri-statear,ca.

Drop-off-sites in Union
County include the fol Mow-
ing fire departments:
Roselle. - Springfield.
Union. Westfield, Linden.
The .Kenjjworth Police
Department and-' the
Roselle' Park Rescue
Squad are also toy sites.

WEST
Family Hairstjrling ft Skin Care Center

J73 Mountain Awe.. Springfield
• (NexttoTabatchnlck's) •

NOW OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 10 a.m,4p.m.
.,-JFti., 1> Sat 9i.m.-7p.m.

MOSTLY LIKELY.
WEHAVE.IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

. hard to get items.

OflHSUKMV I I I ! 2PM -
UIUHMVSMOIM S45f M

»«KM*S7.10«.M >PU
.•.OSlOWtD [Vt > : « f M

Your finger
, and: our ring

Will make a
beautiful marriage.

. targe Selectiondf Diamond
Engagement Rings and Wedding Bands
; .Watches-Fine Jewelry

Waterford Crystal-Lenox China
Lladro & Hummel Figurines

jOHNDeGEORGE
JEWELERS

On Saturday and Sunday. 10 a.m. to 4
pm the Dr. William Robinson
Museum. 593 Madison Hill Rd.. Clark,
will be transformed into a shop when
the Clark Historical Society sponsors
its annual holiday sale. The museum
will be decorated to reflect and capture
the holiday spirit of colonial America.
• As visitors enter the 300 year-old
house, the delightful.aroma from the

^Htr-hen, will take them back in time,
while costumed members of the society
offer assistance in the selection of gifts.

Tables, cabinets and shelves will be
filled with- Christmas decorations,
dolls, books, wooden sconces, peg

• rocks, mirrors, recipe boxes, toy cars,
and herb drying racks, pierced tin

lanterns, candle sconces and other tin
ware, collectibles and many other
handcrafted items, all made by
members of the Historical Society and
friends of the Museum.

On Sunday only, a "Country Kitchen"
will feature herbs, baked goods,
preserves, candy and other home cook-
ed delicacies.

-The proceeds from the sale will be us-
ed to continue the -restoration of the

-Robinson Plantation Museum.

TolNililiclU ClKiirmm:
Would you like sunio help in piviKirini!
iu*WK|)ii|K'r 'releases'.' Write-in diis

• newspaper and ask lor,- mir "rips m\
. Submitting News lU'leases."

TOWNLEY
SUPER

MARKET
DELIVERY
SERVICE

Available. Phono In
..,.' Vour Order.

1sL<Cut Prlmar

Rib
Roast

rib$ 2 4 » Steak
|29

* Spare Ribs
3Vi lbs. & down

49

"Cooking Good"

Chicken

65
HOLIDAYS WILL SOON BE HERE!

F R E E ! 7-0z. Pkg. of Arnold's Bread ' F R E E !
Stuffing With Each Order For Fresh Killed

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS!
Now on Displayk Our Beautiful Selection of Gourmet

CHEESE GIFT BOXES
FROM OUR DELI-

CUTFRESH TOORDEfc!

Thumanft's
Slicing

Provolone
Cheese

10•1
Vilb.

Genoa
Salami
$|50

Vitb.

Thumum's
Oval

Spiced
Ham

99°
V4 Ib.

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
Larga Florida

Navel
ORANGES

Frath

String
Beans-

491

Had A Wpe

Macintosh
-Apples—

No-CalSoda
Asst. Flavors 16 oz. Bottles 4for$i°°

Specials On Sale Nov. 8 thru Nov. 13

We Accept
Food Stiimpb

We Reserve The Riqht To Limit Quantities

TOWNLEY SUPERMARKET
„ 1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION openwiy

/ f\f\ *%™I/\/> FromB:30AMpb 6 8 8 - 9 7 0 9 .0600 PM
Not Responsible For Typographical Errors GESOifflfiS

• ' • . • ' • , ' " • • • • ' • . I . , . .

UCC unification going smoothly
A number of major steps have been

taken in recent months to implement
the consolidation of Union College,
Cranford, and Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, into Union
County College, Dr.- Saul Orkin, UCC
president; reported at a meeting of the
Board of Trustees at the Cranford cam-
pus.

~ — & :—; :

Orkin said and ad hoc faculty com-
mittee is completing a report which will
recommend rank assignment for facul-
ty members who taught previously at
the Union County Technical Institute.
He said the committee is carryIng-ouLa..
task mandated, in the legislation
creating Union County College..

Chemistry is cited

The president also reported thai the
faculties of the Cranford campus and
the Scotch Plains campus have agreed
on appointments to a single curriculum
committee to serve the entire in-
stitution. Orkin said other unified facul-
ty committees will be organized in the
near future.

'In addition, Orkiri reported, the. col-
-lect'iverbareolnlfig'unlUrforthjrCran^

ford.and Scotch Plains campuses have
held discussions on the formation of a
single bargaining unit for all faculty.
The' Cranford campus' faculty is

"represented by the American Associa-
tion of University Professors and the
Scotch Plains canftus "by the New'
Jersey .Education Association.

Orkin reported Chancellor T. Edward
Hollander has requested the college to
prepare a licensure review report by
Dec. 1 on the progress'of the merger.
Orkin said he has requested various
units or the college to submit reports on
their merger activities for inclusion in a
college-wide reportto the chancellor. .

The president also reported that
"United" Counties Trust Company has
opened ah automatic teller branch in
the Science Building at the Cranford
campus for the convenience of
students, faculty, and stuff. The new
facility began operations on Oct. 25.

The resignation of Mary Alice Pugh
of Scotch Plains as a member of the .
Board .of Trustees was accepted with

regret. Pugh reported her family isi
relocating to Florida. Lessm r reported •
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders has not yet appointed a
successor to Pugh. • •

i

The board appointed Aurclia Long at'
counselor for the clerical program for
the deaf program at the Elizabeth-Ur-
ban Educational Center; Gloria Rufolo
as a campus nurse; Tonnie Shclton as
coordinator of.the paramedic training
program; Beatrice Ship as a financial
aid counselor, and Victor Moreno, Alejo
Morales, Herman Torres, and Ramclfo
Vega as custodians. The board also ac-
cepted the resignation or Mima Rosen-
da as a secretarial science instructor. -

The chemistry program
at Kcan College of New
Jersey . has been ac-
credited by the American
Chemical Society for its
expanded B.A. degree in1

chemistry. ....... _
Dr. George W. Luther

III of Berkeley Heights,
chairman of the. depart-'
ment, explained that
students graduating in this
program will be eligible to
become members of the.

Kean presently enrolls
some 100 students in its
total chemistry program

with aboqt 15 graduating
per year in the expanded
B.A. designation. Courses
arc offered in both day and
evening sessions. •

The American Chemical
Society visited the campus-
last- year to examine the
program^Luther said the
acceptance of the Kean
College chemistry . pro-
gram was based on the
content of the program,
quality of the faculty,
quality of the equipment
and quality of the campus
library. -•

WATCH for the ST.O.P. symbol In our
stores... It Indicates A STACK OUT PRICE
from a SPECIAL PURCHASE.

£verytlmB you walk Into Homo Liquors, ypu'll find
row'eller row of cartons and pallets' piled high with
your lavorite brands. And at prices that will njake
you ST.O.P.

ST .O.P . MEANS SAVINGS FOR YOU...
f EVERYTIME-YOy-SHOP-HOME-LIQUORS

Brilliant
Deduction

TakofWi
. s t o c k ->„.,.•-

KEROSENE
CLEAR WATER WHITE

DELIVERED
TO YOUR HOME

• 50 Gal. Minimum Delivered
• Pure K-l Kerosene
• 55 GaL Storage drums

stands, and valves for sale
• Current Price 1.60/Gal.

POWER-OLFUEL co.

373-6965

TUS; -J
A&A§i/8\ -hi

tmtmmm

...... »»«sfflu; £»
2.99: 1.99 u 6.99 5 .88^

All Boom 12 Oz {excepl whom nolod) Cnaos of 2 4 . Prlcos Include All Taxes loxcopl soda). We Rouorvo iho Right to Limit Qunnlmoa
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Kelhoffer appointed as medical director
Waiiam S. Kelhoffer, M.D., has been

ppointed Medical director of utiliza-
tion -at St. Elizabeth Hospital in

according to Theresa Col- •
Ogle, assistant administrator.

Kelhoffer will oversee the utilization
review program and the staff which
'assures appropriate, allocation of the
hospital's service in providing quality
patient care in a cost-effective manner.
The ^program addresses the proper
utilization and schedulinR of hospital

resources in maintaining smooth work
ing relationships with the staff, physi-
cians, and all hospital departments to

.assure optimum efficiency for the pa-
tient's best advantage, ' •

Kelhoffer is a member of the Utiliza-
tion . Review Committee and the
Medical Audit Committee: both com-
mittees are composed of members of
the hospital's medical staff and ad-
ministration.

TCelhriTfersaid. 'Thekey obJecUveoT

thc utilization review program is to en
sure the growth and accountability of
_. . _ personnel on the most advantageous

sureThe growth and accountabliiity or ways to use our available human anH
the hospital by advising managers and m a , e r i j j r c s o u r c c s , " ™ ,
personnel on the most advantageous v 10 provide quality
ways to use our available human and iyeaH" c a r e "' a resonoble cosl.

'Project Eve' classes are slated
. Project Eve; a six-
sess ion vocational
workshop for women, wil1

begin its 12th year at the
YM-YWHA of
Metropolitin New Jersey."

760 Northfield Avenue.
West Orange, the third

-weeMn November.—"''
For the convenience of

participant's'., , the
Workshop "will be given

ORTBAZAAR
Sunday, November 14

9:30 a.m. -6:30 p.m.

Union "Y" Green Lane, Union

.Exciting Bargains,
• •• Brand New Merchandise
Clothing, Toys, games, glftware, jewelry,
beauty aids, books, linens, small appliances

All day Snack Bar.. .Free Parking

Proceeds to Benefit's Women's
American ORT

both in the daytime and
the evening. The daytime
section will- nicer oil-
Tuesdays from 12:45-2:45
p.m. beginning 'Nov..18
and the evening group will
begin on Wednesday, Nov.
17,7:45-9:45prm.

Project ' Eve is "co-
sponsored by the Y and
Jewish Vocational Service
pnd is led by Edith Elson.
education and career
counselor at JVS. The
Workshop is designed to
help women explore alter-
natives to their present
life-style, such as careers.
further education or
significant volunteer
work.. and vull include
interest-testing, job skills
exploration, assertiveness
training, practice in
decision-making techni-
ques, resume writing and
interviewing skills.

Discussions will also
consider familv situations

RUTGERS
vs.
VIRGINIA

Thurs. Nov. 11

and feelings related^ to
making choices "outside
the home." Parlicipahts
will receive an individual
consultation session al
JVS. tfc

Registration for Project
Eve is limited and must be

'.; made by Friday. The
Workshop is orjen^ to Y

. members at a tej-or $35
and to non-members at
$40. Further information
on the program may be ob-
tained by calling the. Y at
736-3200, ext. 520.

—^Bernard Drcskinr is_
president of the Board or
Directors of JVS and
Howard Mcnakcr is presi-
dent of the Y.
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-TICKETS ON U l
UUMWUMU MX txm . neoTMN (to UttfK Urn* VM M Ht-W-IMTI

TOR GROUP RATES CULL f«M) 4»4S70
ui MATI utimt) SMI • S7JI-. SUI.- M i l MO ma UMMUU

FOR INFORMATION OR TO
CHARGE TICKETS BY PHONE!

Call CHARGE-A-SEAT: (201)935-3900
m. fc»u.. ii «M w ,* U M YcMM-VtU sr HUTta CAM

Tickets On Sale At '
Rutgers Athletic Center

tickest Officer Or. . .
To Charge Tickets On VISA Or MasterCard

Up To 24 Hours Prior To Game Call:

201-932-GoRU
M%WdSAM4PMTickets Available; Night Of Game At

Meadowlands Only

I FOR MORE INFO CAU:

1201.932-2766 TOtGERS

November 12-14

NEW JERSEY

SOUTH MOUNTAIN ARENA

Buses A v a i l a b l e for Wusl V i r g i n i a G a m e a l

Giants S tad ium Foi In format ion Contort the
R u l g r r s A th le t i c Center Ticket Of f ice

viZntZ?«P!°p/e :fnT °" *&the COU^ displaying and selling theirV, leather, g/ass, wood, me/a/, jewelry, fiber, prints and sculptures.
5pm-10pm; Saturday, 10am-10pm; Sunday, 10am-6pm

. -mission: ̂ $2.50 for adults and children under 10 free.
50* DISCOUNT FOR 1 ADMISSION WITH THIS COUPON
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'Robert and Elizabeth is excellent choice
for Paper Mill Playhouse opening musicc!

• By BEASMITH
"Koberl and Elizabeth," a new

British musical, based on "The Bar-
retts of Wimpolc Street," is an ap-
propriate vehicle to open the fully-
renovated Paper Mill Plnyhouse in

-Millburn :
The. 40-year-old-theater, which was

destroyed by Tire on Jan. 14,19110, arter.
serving millions or patrons, and which
has been rebuilt literally from scratch
and ashos, is attracting audiences
throughout' the' Melropol i la n a rca. The
theater is filled to capacity every night, .
and the audience appears to be caught
up in the. fever of the practically-
legendary love story of Koberl Brown-
ing and Elizabeth Barrett.

The voices of the cast arc resounding-
ly beautiful, although there is no

. number within the two acts that is so
memorable that it sends a patron home
humming.

Regardless, the play,-which is set in
1845 in London, with' a scene Til Italy,
tells a dramatic story of Elfzabeth Bar-
rett, the eldest or the 11 children of Ed-
ward Barrett. • Barrett, a stern,
domineering widower, who keeps his
grown sons and daughters in constant
fear of him, has a fanatical, unhealthy
attachment to his bedridden daughter,
Elizabeth. His conflict with Browning,
who is determined to cure Elizabeth
with his strength and love, is menacing
and cruel.

Leigh Beery is excellent as Elizabeth.
She has o lovely operatic voice, and her

_suMleii£s_ina.dif,riculLper-for-mancaara

CD
C
T

T

T'

exceptionally good. Mark Jdcoby, as
Robert, gives an equally rine and
forceful performance.

The large assembled, cast has a~
remarkable sense of music, drama and
comedy. Particularly outstanding arc
Jeannine Taylor, who plays Elizabeth's
fiercely-determined sister, who
despises her father; Larry Grey,
Eleanor • Glockncr and Thomas Bar-
bour. Veteran actor Ron Kandell is ex-
tremely effective as the/ stern and
unrelenting father.

The poetry of Barrett and Browning
is interspersed in the story, and to the
romantic followers of Barrett and
Browning (and who isn't?), it provides
its own rare and wonderful music!

"Elizabeth and Robert" was directed
and choreographed by Robert Johan-
son. Jim Coleman served as musical
director.

'ROBERT AND ELIZABETH'-Mark Jacoby and Leigh
Beery protray title roles ol poets In musical version of the

IHo and loves of Robert Browning and Elizabeth Barrett at
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn.

Folk Music Society plans
concerts Saturday nights

The Folk Music Society of New
Jersey has announced that it holds con-
certs the first Saturday of each month
in the visitor's center auditorium at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center.
Coles Avenue and New Providence.
Road, Mountainside, a Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation
facility,

"We Still Ain't Got No Band"
(Ralston's with Henry Nercnbergi will
perform standards nnd folk songs Dec.

4 at 8 p.m. They will be accompanied by
Frosty .Morning.

Trailside's Planetarium oilers shows
lor the public on Saturdays and Sun-
days at 2 and :)::ln p.m.

An educational Trailside Museum, a
•children's discovery room, nature
trails and displays of flora and fauna
will be available to the public.

Children's show set
ot West Orange Y

"The Last Minute Kids" will present
live theater lor children, apes j to 12. al
the YM-YWHA ol Metropolitan New
Jersey tomorrow at 2.:lu p.m. The per-
formance is part ol the Y's Young Peo-
ple's Theater Series and will be staged
in the Maurice Levin Thealer at 760
Nothlicld Ave.. West Orange.

Jamie Mymit and Pierre La Muniere
are "The Last Minute Kids. "Additional-
information can be obtained by calling

•73(i-:l20ti.

Jazz concert
due Sunday
.. A jazz concert will be
held Sunday at 3 p.m. in
the Springfield Elks hall
on Springfield Avenue.
Featured will be Dean
Robinson on the trumpet,
Fred Crisson, the guitar,
and Don Messina or Spr-

' ingfield. Messina was ,
graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield.

The trio will perform its
own compositions and
other pieces. Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by colling 372-9282 or
379-5483.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All items other than spot
news should be In our ol
f Ice by 4 p m. Thursday.

DINNER-5 HOURS
OPEN BAR

DAILY SPECIALS
FROM $7.95

CHILDRENS DINNER $2.95

i

121 £. 2nd Ave
Rdselle, N.J.

241-8223

Drop Zone
SPECIALS
/ Veal Parmlglana

Voal Marsala •
Veal Francese
Veal & Peppers

$0503
Mon.-Frl. November 15-19

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A..M
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Pick of the LPs. "I Fooled you This
Time." by Alicia Meyers • (MCA
Records).
: When Alicia says. "I Fooled You This
Time," she truly means it for her
newest album of the same title, is, a
wonderful gem. one •bordering on the
classic. She fooled us because, we didn't
think she'd come through with such a_
•greaT7ec6Ta~so early in her. career.

Disc & Data
around the world, performing for sold-
out audiences in England. West Ger-
many. Belgium. Holland and portions
of Africa, And she also hns gained from
such travels, pointing oul that "I've

, broadened my view-on -music nnd peo-
ple the world over."

On her previous solo albums, she
clearly showed how she's musically
grown, utilizing past experience with
her evcrprcscnt natural talent. Now,
with "Fooled." she leaps into nriolhcr
class ' o f performers, a musical
stratosphere^

A musical revue
The Fulton Cabaret Theater at the

Fulton Restaurant. 1349 Fullon Si.,
.Rahwny, will present a.musical revue

"The Best of" Broadway," Friday aii
. Saturday and Nov. 19 and 20 at II p.m.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 3M-7052.

rt..y . . . . .;
Previously, Alicia made her debut on •

MCA with ••Alicia." followed by "Alicia.
Again." '' .'" •. •

OriginalJ.v. n lead Vocalist with the
popular One Way."she riot (inly' sarig
with the band, but co-wrote" the intcc--
ious hits; "You Can Do It"',and "Do

YourThang." •
On •'"I" Fpoled Yt>u This Timo.1' .slw'

sparkles on such tracks as "Coiwcri-
trale On Love." "Belter Wplnan Or
Bigger Fool." "Gotta Get Away" and
he title track.

Alicia was born and raised, nnd still
lives in Detroit nnd won first priie.
Afler thai, as .more and more people
began to recognize her unique voc'nl
tyling, she joined various groups look-

ing for that perfect musical chemistry.
It came when she was 20 years old mid
joined'One Way. As a'membcr of the
;roup. she has won many, many friends

'Jimmy Dean'
-set-m-Edison

ALICIA MEYERS,

The Edison Valley
Playhouse. 1296 Oak Tree
Road, will present the
Broadway comedy-
drdmn, "ComeBnck to Ihc
Five arid Dime. Jimmy
P?an. Jimmy Dean." by
Ed Graczyk-Fridny and
Saturday' eyenings nl 8:30
and Suntlriys, at 7::io
through. Dec. 12. •.-

Tony Adase serves as
director. Additional Infor-

. motion can be obtained by
. calling 755-4654.

To lkulilli'ilv
('hiilrincn:

Would you liko snnu1 lu'lp
in pri'piii'iiiH newspaper
roleiistw'!' Write i<> this
iwwspiiporirtid ask fnr our
"Tips on Suhmillini! News
Holi'iisi's."

o V
youi •>«•. Youil b« d<ui<«d o> vou walch ou>
Mallto 'd Swola tlambeo your lavotllM from
Voal Soltobucca la Poail lona Ulond
DcjckUno. • • • . ' • •
I l ia maolcQl, lancllul nlohl nol to be mliisd.

Movie Times
B E L L E V U E

(Montclair)-FANTASIA.
Wed.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed.,
7:30. 9M5: Thin4., Fri..
Sat'.. Sun.. 1. 3:15. 5:25.
7730791507?—:—

C A M E 0
i N e w a r k > — G 0 OJD-
GIRLS: BAD GIRLS; plus"
third feature. Continuous
Monday to Saturday, • io
a.m. to 11 p.m.; Sunday. I
p.m. t o l l p.m.

FIVE-POINTS CINEMA
(Uniom-CREEP SHOW.
Wed.. Mon.. Tues.. 7:25.
9:30: thur.. Fri.,Sat:.l:30.
7:25. 9:30: Sunl. 2. 4:15.
6:30. 8:45: adult midnight
show, Fri.. Sat.. BEAUTY
PAGEANT.

LINDEN TWIN ONE
"ATSD "TWIN" TWO-Call
theater at 925-9788 for

features.
LOST PICTURE SHOW

lUniom-THE CHOSEN.
Wed.. Thur.. Mon.. Tus..
.Wed.. Thur.. 7:15. 9:05:

1
CHESTNUT

TAVERN
RESTAURANT

5U5;7;3Gr. 0:30: Sun., 1:15.
3jl5L5jl5..7:l5L9:15^Fri.. .
Sat. midnigHt shW. THE
SONG REMAINS THE
SAME:

S T • R A N D
I Summit)—TEX. " Wed..
Thur.; Mon., Tues.. Wed..
Thur.. 7:15. »:«5: Fri..
7:3ft. •»:»»; Sat.. 2. 4. B.
7:511, »:4.1: Sun.. 2. -8:50.
5:4O':'7:»O,»:I5.

V THURSDAY
DEADLINE

AH Items other than spot
news Should" be Itrourof- "
(Ice by 4 p.m. Thursday.

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

a OPEN
B DAILY
$ . 11:30 -
« to
2 Mitlnite
« F rU
St Sat.
$ Til 1A.M.

• For Your Listening
Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Fellucini ttj
V ( a Sigm~ w
• Veal «,

Specialties H
• Scunjilli U
• Cjlimni jjj
• Muailt «
• Scampi w
• Steak) S
•Chops H

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLAnERS ,

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
964-8696

"TvYATORTREDIT CARDS "

NOVEMBER AT DUNN'S
CLIP AND SAVE

THIS CALENDAR
RE-OPEN SUNDAYS

14 . *

HAPPY
HOUH

Bpjn.-11pjn.
Special cafe menu

2 1
Social Cale Mem.

Happy
Hour

28 Special
- Cahl

Happy Hour
S p.m,-11p.m

9 tm closing

22

9 till closing

29,

D.J. Exprwu

IB

D;J. Express
9 till closing

DJ. Express
9 till closing

30

D.J. Express
miiiiiiii

10

17

Special Ir ish.
Drinks

D.J. Express
9 till closing

11

18

1 2

DJ.NIta
Xamlkize

$1.00
8p.m.-10p.m.

19
8 p.m.-10 p.m.

D.J. NITE
TGIFS
Kamlkaze-

1 yankee buck

2 <TB«PS
D.J. NITE

Kamikaze
$1.00

;8 p.m.-IO p.m.

Restaurant •

EMPLOYEE NITE
•how us your currant pay *tub
for tpeiclal drlhk prleM.

I . • \-

'A carafe for Z
1 carafe for 4

free with dinner

'A carafe tor 2
1 carafe for -4

free wlthdlnnor

Vi carafe for 2
1 carafe for 4

free with dinner

Comi> Ditcoyer the Other Dunn's
600 Westfield Avenue, Rpselle Park

: : ; • ; a 3 S & : : ; :

BERT KARTZMAN SAYS.-
"Place Your Order Now For...

FHHNKSBIVING
The Extra Goodness Of Our Quality

and Other Holiday Favorites!
—TURKEY DINNERS

DINNER FOR 8
1-12-LB. STUFFED

T U R K E Y
(Before Routing)'

JK750;57
INCLUDES:
• MWTttERChopptdllwi
• SOUP-ChickcnHoodie"
• Mitw Bills '
• Ciblet Gravy
• Ciinbttiy Siuce
• Potilo Ku|«l
• Noodli Pudding .

DINNER FOR 15
1-18-LB. STUFFED

T U R K E Y
(Btforu Roiitl

50

INCLUDES:
• MfETIZEII-Chopfttd

Uvar
•* SOW-CMckan Hoodie
• MttcobU
• QIU«t Gravy
• CraiiUarrySauea
rttoKJ

• Deuert. 1 Lartja H e

• Noodla Pudding
• JUioriBdRour*
• DasMri-ZLwaaPiB*

a CHICKEN or LONG ISLAND DUCKLING
with GIBLET GRAVY • CHICKEN SOUP

• CHICKENIN-THE-POT »KREPLACrl
a STUFFED CABBAGE »MATZOH BALIS
• POTATO ind NOODLE KUGEL • KISHKE
• CHOPPED LIVER •GEFILTE FISH

AND FROM OUR OWN BAKERY
•Pumpkin, Apple, Mince or Cream Pies, etc.
• Assorted Coffee Cakes and Bobkas
• Many Other Delicious Holiday Treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW

374-2600

'tET US PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY...
FROM 10 to 10,000"

26 MILL ROAD, IRVIHGTOH
Open7Days9to8-FreeParking -

Stage musical
due at school

Students from Mother Setdn Regional
High School, Clark, will present the
stage musical, "The Pnjama Game,"
tomorrow, Friday and Saturday at 8
p.rh.-in tho school auditorium.

Among the members of the cast are
Jim Stonnker of Kenilworlhin the lead
role of Sid, Dave Chewey of Linden a s '
Hints, Jim Intili or Linden, Haslcr;
Alex Paez of Koselle, Prez; Tom Lavin
of Winficld Park, Dawn Monaco of
Linden and Dawn Peoples of Union.1

The production is under the direction
of Jack- Duffy and Sister Theo_Furniss
as coordinator.

- Tickols-may-bo-purchased-lrom-the—;.
students or from the school by calling
Sister Patricia' Williams at :|II2-1«J52.

'Die Fledermaus'
to open Dec. 18
The Community Opera of New

Jersey, Inc., will present a new
translation and production of Strauss'
"Die Fledermaus" Dec. 18 at 8 p.m. in
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Mountain Avenue, Springfield.

. Floyd Worthington will be the
featured artist. Also featured in the
cast will be Wantha Clark, mezzo-
sdprano; Sharou-Tralta, lyric-soprano
Jamie Bonctto, coloratura-soprano,
and Ernest Buchholtz, bass-soprano.

The Community Opera also will pre-
sent a production of "Hansel nnd
Grctcl" by Engelbert Humpcrdinck in
the high school auditorium Dec 2'.i :il :(
p

Additional information can be obi ^n
ed by calling-107-2675.
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WORLD'S SMALLEST M A N - M i e h u , 33-lnjch star of Rlngling Bros, and Barnum,
* Bailey Circus, stands next to one ol the world's largest animals, Slam, tho
elephant. They will be seen in New Jersey's Byrne Meadowiands Arena Wcdnos-

.• day, Nov. 17, to No,v. 28., , .. •

ViolinVe'ciral
set tomorrpw

Scion Hall University's
department of arts and
music will present a dual
violin recital fca|uring.two

"Chinese violinists. Yi-
Main-Liu and Oou-Dou

—Tsengrtomorrow at 8 p;mr
in the student center on
campus. Jvlnry Bclangcr
will be accompanist. The
concert will be free of,
charge.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
761-9193.

'Family' play
set in Edison

"The Royal Family," by
George S. Kaufman and
Edna Ferbcr, will be per-
formed at Middlesex
County Colleger -Friday.--
Saturday. Nov. 19 and 20.
it will be presented by the
college's performing arts
department under the
direction of Lynn Winik. A
benefit performance lor
the college's foundation
will be held Nov. 21.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
54II-60OO, ext. 307 from 9
a.m.to4::U)p.m.

'0 +*•*•****+•**+*•*****••
H •* • Came and Tr* Om Ni'w t Exciting ' *

* HOT SMORGASBORD*
*• 4 Oill«r*nt Hoi Jp*cl*ll All r r -y ic >+
• Tin Timt...Mon., Tim., Thurl.. * * J *Tin Timt...Mon.. T im. , fhurl..

ri.. « Sun J p.m. Io 10 p.m. For Onl

OUR HASH IS A SMASH!

Corned beef hash
plus one fried egg
plus 3 buttermil!
pancakes

~' Breakfast Special

2.19(Mon.-Fr)

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup \ \
Your Hoil l :

Nick, Pttir L Nick 686-4403

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND 0
mTSfm UNION, N.J. 07083

(Oppoulo Tho Rickol Shopping P I J M )

Corned Dee' hash one of
America's lavpntos lron\
coasiiocoasr Moo^e
serves <t Defter man your
ifitemalionai House o'
Pancakes Restaurant
Enjoy it with a far^-^esh egg
and 3 or the wore soest
bullofmilk pancakes

OURCHILIISADIULY!

Chili burger plus
French fries plus
coleslaw

O
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3
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The Crab
House

Restaurant
341 MwWi Av*. i»w. H» fcffci EllialMlh, N J

353-3900 Our delicious
lumoo ground Deel
Durger loopeo wild
thick Stlvocy chili tincl
molted chedtliir
cheese Cooked to
your .order .ind served
with Inesand /estv
cole sl,lw

HfUlTIQN FICHTINC TUISOAVS
" « l l SIMS l i M l t l .

"CREEP SHOW (R)
f Dt.Uir. MMJtT UI0NIH SHOW

D E A U T Y P A O E N T ' M X X I DINNER!
entree up to $9.00 from the •

dinner menu with our cpm- S

pliments... •

when accompanied byl

a guest who pays loi a |

dinner entree Of equalfl

or greater ,value I

Exp. 11/25/82 |

Ollar « p l i M Nov. 2«. 10BJ,
Nol valid wllh my olhir dllcount.

ONLY AT THESE
PARTICIPATING RESTAURANTS:

Eaal Brunswick Mid Stale Mall Rle 18
Elliabath 465 N Broad SI
Englewood 141-147 N Dean St
Fair Lawn 37-13 Broadway
Haabrouck Heights 11 IRle 17 South
Parslppany Troy Shop. Ctr.
Rle>)6 & Beverwyck Rd
Taanaok 610 Cedar Lane
Union Rle. 23 Center Isle
V«rona631 Bloomlleld Ave
Wayne Preakness Shop Ctr

lAltUiEAIUU

XXX
ADULT
FILMS

INTERNATIONAL

RESTAURANT



'GREASirAT KEAN-Cast tntimbers pose In scene Irom stage musical which
will be presented at the Wilklns Theater at KeaYi College ol New Jersey tomor-
row, Friday, Saturday. Sunday, Nov. 18, 19, 20 and 21. Seated are Sharon
Gawlowskl, left, and Sharon Bloodgood; standing behind, left to right, are Col-
leen Murray, Glenn Wollson, Elaine Mllllcevlt, Rene Fustos, Cheryl Mlroneiuk,
Tommy Monchek of Onion and Torn Kartellas,' •

Academy students to hold fall drama
Students at Newark Academy in Liv-

lingston will present "Story theater" as
lltheir fall drama production Friday, and
I Saturday at B p.mi in the Newark •
I Academy auditorium. 91 South Orange
I Ave.. Livingston.
|| ."Story Theater." is a series of vignel- •
•lies baaed on "a-collection of Grimm's

folk tales and Aesop's fables, including. ,
"Bremen Town Musicians." "Henny
Penny," "Little Peasant." "Two
Crows" and "Golden Goose." .

"The public-, is invited to attend.
Tickets may be obtained at the.door.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 992-7000. -H.

A Handy Reference

The Finest In New leisey

iN STYLE
CHESTNUT TAVERN
RESTAURANT M»Ch.itnut St.,
Union, NJ.1i4.UM.
Open lor Lunchwnl tv Dlnntr
Faaturlng llallan.Amarlean
Culllna. Opan U : » AM to
Mldnltai Frl.» Sat. Til 1 AM.
Malorcrtdlt earth:

THE CHUB HOUSE - i
RMtaurant - lWMarrli Av.. |
I m r tha arch), eiltabttji.J
UJ-MM. RinowMd lor Italian I
i lyl l ualMd. P»«ta, veal, and §
Ireili clam bar/Ma'ttertard. |
V l u , Amirlcan Gxprtii. §
Cocktalli.

THE DROP {ONE Homo ol
llallan/Aintrlcan culilno.
uiual dlnlns and Old Blui \
Eyai l Weekly - dinner]
ipeclali, cocklalli, own dal-

Located on-lll E. and Av...
RoulU 1414113.

DIE'S - I t u Route "I Bait,
(MunUlmU., 111-444* Honu {
ol Imporlad paila, tai'y pan I
pl tu ami Italian ityl« hoi
dew. Ooaii dally lor lunch I {
dinner, Teke-eot orden.

ECHO QUEEN DINER Mountain-
lldt, Roul* 11, Eait cor. Mill
Lane.

. Optn .14 Houri, 7 Dayi A
.Week. Brtaklail, Lunch t

Dlnnar Sptclali. American
Evpreil and Vila. 11M»I.

HOLIDAY INN Sprln,II.M -
"Ruby'i"Rouloll,W«l.
Bruklait, —bunch, Dlnnar..

. Catering, Fine Food and
Cocktalli. Chant Cardi. 174-

lAHN'S MS Sluyvaunt Aut..
Union. (1 block Irom Union
Center). M4.1SI1.
Complete" dlnntr-"tpMlall"
loaturlng Shrimp Scampi and
Vtal Marula. Yummy let
Cream Sundatil .Cocklalli,
ip«cloui banitutt room •
teatlnflloMH. . ,,

MANDARIN CHINESE
RESTAURANT Two convtnltnt
leutloni, Mandarin I, JM
tprlnelleld Aut., Summit and
Mandarin I I , Madlun IHa»
Shopping Canter, Main SI.,
Madlton. .
OHerlne a wldt varltty ol lint
CMnttt iptclallUi. Lunch a
dinner erden to «e.

RAMADA INN - u Valley |
Road, Clark, Exit US on the H
parkway. 574-0100. Oourmtt
dining Italurlng King Cut I
Prlmt Rib, .seafood. Lunch*-
Dlnntr*Cocktalll. ' Ma|or
credit cardl.

SNUFFV'S PANTAGIS
RENAISSANCE - Tht Famoui
Sltak Houu, Routt 11, Scotch
Plaint, )H-7)]4. Lunch, Dln-
ntr, cocktalli, Catering,
Unbeatable Orttk Salad Bar.
Charge Cardl,

STUFF VER FACE Rahwayand
Glmora Avtnua In Blliabelh.
Featuring Waittrn itylt lun-
ch,' dlnntr and late nlghl
inacki, Vita and Malltrcard
accepted. Call t t M I U . '

UNION PU2A DINER Routt M,
Ctnltr Illind lopp. Rlcktl
Shopping Plau) 414-4401.
Breakfast, Lunch, Dlnntr,
Snackl. All Baking Dona On
PrtmliM. Dally Specials.
Visa and Mastercard.

Hyland slated for jazz sKow
William F. Hyland. jazz clarinc

player, and former attorney general ol
New Jersey, will be the featured per-
former Tor Friday's-VIP reception at
the Parsippany Hilton, sponsored by
the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival.
The concert will be held by Maynard

Concert due
Friday night

The Garden State__
' Chamber ^ Orches t r a , .

under the direction ,oi
Frcdcripk Storfer, »;ill
open its new season, Fri-
day a! 8 p.mi at John
Harms Englewood Plazn,
It will be followed by a .
performance', in Morris
Knolls Regional High
'School. Denville. Saturday
at It "p.m.. a n t l ? ' - ' l h c

Metropolitan Y. Maurice
Levin Theater. West
Orange. Sunday at a p^m.

A reception will be held
following the conceifls. Ad.
ditional information can
be obtained b.y^cnlling 94-i-
0893'. "

Ferguson and his band al-8:30 p.m. in
the Grand. Ballroom of the hotel in
Parsippany-Troy Hills. A reception will
followatllpim.

-"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" is staged by
the Festival through Sunday in
residence at Drew -University,

-'SHOP I.Of Al.
ANDSAVKC.AS

SHOPOVK'AnVKKTISKKS
AXDSAVKMONKV

mSETTIM!
Fill. YOU.. /IFF/UK...

need cost n&.mpre

Planning a W.ddlntf: Ba, Mllivah, Bai\qutl. IProm. 01 _
Dinner Oanct?.Vou ihould know mort SDOUI Town i
xlimpui -: - wllh .ecommodatlpn. Irom 25 to 3,000.

omplete Wedding
Package S

Plans

Midweek
Luncheon

75
por pofson

,ow*r Pile* PMki
Avitlibl* tot Promt
oi OrganiMtlortt.1

Aiuut

Indoor and maqniticonloardon uhdoMho-
slart c îapol available Ovornight acenrr'. ^
modations' lor vour (jupsls at npociol rnlbs
Ask apoul our wookdav and nit-soason prims

WEST ORANGE
731-4400

350 Pltaunl Vtllty Way

UNION ELIZABETH
289-5600 352-7808

1040 Morrlt Aut. Roult I

CHOOSE "YOUR"
THANKSGIVING

EXPERIENCE!
BOUNTIFUL

f
SELECTIONS

ROAST TURKEY or BAKED HAM
$7.95*

ROAST PRIME RIBS ALASKAN KING CRAB

$12.95 $14.95
. . . complete with Appetizer, Salad, Vegetables,

Beverage and Des&ert.
•CHILDREN'S PORTION $4.95

First chUd 10 or under In each parly eats FREEI
Call for reservations. t«x and gratuities not Included.

OR "CARVE-YOUR'OWIS" TURKEY
for an extra-special HOME-STYLE FEAST

Enjoy an entire Turkey, roasted to perfection,
(and packaged Turkey left-overs to relish at home).

Vegetables, Beverage and Dessert.
A COMPLETE FEAST TO SERVE

8 people $58.00 16 people $104.00
12 people $80.00 24 people $155.00

Let us provide the comfort, good food and gracious
hospitality or a truly traditional Home-Style Dinner.

' All you have to do Is . . . erUOYI
' Reservations required by 6 p.m. Monday. November 22nd.

Dtpoelt required lor the "Cajve-YourOwn" DlwKr.
- < u awl antulUee not Included.

LIVINGSTON
Route 10 West • (201) 994-3S00

' PARSIPPANY
Route 46 East* (201) 263-20OO

SPRINOFIELD
Route 22 West • (201) 376-9400

Members of the WQA family of exceptional hotels and restaurants.

Turn bland room into 'stunner'
She always looks "put

together." Her sense of
style is unerring — her.
taste discriminating..Ycl,%

the decor in her h"omc
seems discordant, bland
«nd ordinary.

Split personality? More
likelyTshe may not realize
thnt creating a good-
looking room is noC dif-
ferent than coordinating a
stunning outfit.
' Dressing and decorating
can come' together with
the basics: -color, line, tex-
ture, patfern and contrast.
Design experts at Con-'

' golcum offer these lips on
"dressing" your-home.

Texture — Rough or
smooth, hard or soft, shiny
or'dull — texture sets the
lone of formality for an

, outfit or a room.
For a comfortable,

casual look, whether it's in
sportswear or a family
room, use rough textures,

' such as tweeds or cor-
duroy.

The smooth surfaces of
velvet silk in clothing, or
marble and porcelain in
home decor, are more for-
mal, elegant.

Congoleum offers sheet
vinyl flooring to suit any

. style. With realistic looks
ranging from brick to
stencil, fine wood grains to
marble and slate.

For visual and sensual

Protect Your
Cash And
Valuables
Against Theft
Special Sal* Looks Llka
Wall Outlet ~~~-

Conetal*
oiah, JMKI I ,
other valuables \
SWINQS OPEN,
CLOSES AND LOCKS
WITH SPECIAL KEY

THE ORIGINAL

umu.iT
now only $995

THOUSANDS SOLO AT I I M * "
Mow—tMl ifiw-CMl piottellon lor you/
cilh, |tw«l«, •mill vi l iuWM. Fund-
liMy clav« Will'll foil* burolin b*j-
cauii ll'loohi •mcliy Ilk* tny olh»f
•iMtilul w*M ouKM. Onry you hnow il'u
lh»«—ind «v«n il • burglar liiouahl
A M ol youf w#J oulM* mloM b« i M c m
ula, h*d n*w rtth tru Urn* lo try »v*v
t)vM In yoor Som«,

lrt«U(»»t*a^|W**v«rtk»i1yNKortion-
U*V) tfl U u »h*l IS mlnulM in wtsi up to
WT thick. ConvM **)> oonyiH* kntUHt-
tankM, (indudby) uw), w t d t u y ' ' —
tkm \naud»» •ncknuv* lAifHinj*
-ov«f. 7 1/B- hlOh M 3 3/8'

LAMP
CITY
2432 Route 22 •

Union, H.J.^——

688-8441

excitement, introduce lace
to a dressy outfit, linen to
a formal room.

Polished woods and
pewter mugs add extra
sparkle lo a casuaf decor.
\ silver bracelet with
culottes and a sweater
achieves-lhe same varied
interest.

Pattern — A distinguish-
ed check, a sophisticated
stripe, a delicate flohil —
pattern possibilities arc
endless, the effects varied.

A bold pattern or
several together,creates a

lively mood. Subtle and
fewer prints create a.feel-
ing of calm and peace.
Call attention to a smaller
waistline or a special sofa
with u splash.of strong pat-
tern uguinst a plain
background.

""- Quickly SlirVxcilehienr
in a dull area with pattern
on walls or floors. For ex-
ample, Ullraflor Esteem
"Oriental ^lajcsty" sheet
vtnyr-flooring from Con-
golcum sets the'stage for
Far Eastern drama with
the look of hand-painted

FUEL OIL
G.6.D.

stenciling, in a variety of. coppor tea kettle on an oak
subtle pastel colorations, table — for. the more sub-

Contrast — The struggle"
between npposiles can
ulways be counted on to
create drama. A strong
conlrast'in color, texture,
line, shape or size almost

' I4uarunfccs visual excite-
ment. •
. Team u pink blouse with
. a black suit, a white sofa
against a navy wall for.
colors with dramatic

, definition."
VarvJextures — a gold

pin on^a soft sweater, a

tie contrasts of h.ird and
soft, glassy and rough.

ARIBA
OIL COMPANY

(PrlM Sub|.cl To Chjng. Without Nolfc»)

686-1818 (lOOgalormore)

TURN YOUR
QUARTERS INTO

DOLLARS.
Cash in on the
Increased value of
your home with a
CartcretHome
Equity Loan. If you
bought a house for $30,000
ten years ago, it's definitely
worth-a lot more than that

, in today's market.
At Carferet Savings,

Your Financial Control
Center, we'll make the
present value of your home-
sweet-home pay off for you
Easily.

1 Carteret is prepared to
offer you a loan based on the
equity in your home—which is the
current market value, less the amount
you still owe on your present mortgage

In fact, we'fl lend you up to 80% of that
' value, to use for any reason. From fixing up your
home. To consolidating your debts. Evenpaying for
a college education.

Our terms are easy to live
w i t h , t o o . There are a lot

of other built-in advantages to a
Carteret Home Equity Loan.

We won't charge you
a commission or a

brokerage fee. There
are no application

or approval fees
or closing costs

involved. And we
won't penalize you for

prepaying your loan, either.
Best of all, there's no

red tape involved. If
Carteret approves your
loan, chances are you'll
receive the money a-lot
sooner than you think.

Stop by any office of
_ ; _ _ _' ' 1 Your Financial Control

Center, or call our Home Owner Loan
Phone at (800) 452-9303. Because you may be

sitting on the real estate deal of the year. Your own home.

flOD LORO RSSOGJRTIOO. FR.
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Giving home new Iook
Although mankind does not need to

, hibernate during the winter, most peo-
ple do spend more time In their homes
in cold weather. / . ;

Autumn, therefore, has become the
season when homeowners repair and
redecorate to make their homes more
attractive and comfortable for the com-
ing winter. < . •

Fortunately, .there arc a mjmbor of

background for the existing furnishing
by installing textured wallcoverings.

For years, interior designers liave
appreciated the beautiful look textured
wallcoverings bring to a home. Now,
do-it-yourself • decorators have
discovered that secret and are choosing
texturipd'i patterns as -die perfect
background for nearly every room in
thehouse,

ways togivea home a new.look,vtitbmiL. !OefiQMling.versnli]ity is'ii«portant.to
going to the expense and trouble ol "bu>
ing ne\i' furniture .or knocking down
walls. .: • . ' • ' . . • ' • '
: Hbme fashion.experts, for'exampli'.
reccomend rearranging . the existing
furnishings or clianglnp the accessories
In a room.

Another simple way to freshen a
room's appearance is to provide n new

5IPER5TEIN5
NEVER UNDERSOLD

HOLIDAY SALE

ANY COLOR

ULPITTSBURGH I DUTCH BOY PAINTS Below Wholeultl

SMRSTEM'S
ONE COAT
LATEX

ADORN VINYL
L A T H * ! 5 0

. 19B2
FIRST QUALITY FAMOUS B«AN

WALL COVERINGS
H I Quality .

Vinyl
HANDPRINTS

£ 4 0 % OFF
EUROPEAN WAUPAPEH SAVE UP TO 5 0 1

.WIAHKVMIAUfHMUID
DltiHIBUVO*

•LBMTV OF FQbl PAIIKING

"tKS

consumers today, mid the number of
patterns nnd^he colors available for
textured wallcoverings is one reason
for their popularityi *. .

.Wallcoverings manufacturers, like
Statiffer, also are using new embossing
techniques which have resulled in
stylish reproductions of soch popular
fabrjj; textures as suede, burlap, linen.,

./.-•- Wicker fills
many roles

|— Wicker is a wonderful
way to decorate, whether
it be filling the empty cor-
ner ol'vthat windowsill with
a'potted plant in a wicker
basket or furnishing an en-
tire room in a comfor-
table, carefree faslon.

Wicker furniture is
economical yet sturdy,
and a complete set, from
sofa, to chairs, to .tables
may be purchased at a
fraction of the cost of a

^traditional furniture set. .
- It is also versatile, its
natural shade blending
with almost any color
scheme-T-and, it is easily
painted, so as to blend
with ar accent the decor of
your choice.

Ducts need
insulation

Energy conservation in
a home shouldn't end with
insulation in the walls,
ceilingand floors. .

F i b e r g l a s s duct
systems should be includ-
ed if forced air heating
and central air condition-
ing are among your
home's features. The
Thermal ' Insulat ion
Manufacturers Associa-
tion points out that fiber
glass duct systems end
condensation and noise in
the System and are self in-
sulating.

WOOD, PAPER
IMPORTED

Despite America's com-
mercial forests, con-
sidered the world's most
Impressive, the United
States is the world's
largest importer of wood
and paper products. ,.

ALLCOBALT
IMPORTED

U.S. mine production of
cobalt ceased in 1971, leav-
ing the nation dependent
primarily on Zaire and
Zambia for its applies or
the metallic chemical ele-
ment essential for applica-
tions where; high-strength
corrosion-resistant alloys,
are needed. . ••••'.

and grass cloth.
Many homeowners have found tex-

tured wallcoverings made of fabric-
backed vinyl, such as the Phoenix Tex-
tures collection from Slauffer. the most
desirable and practical choice.

Textures also are easy to coordinate
with many of today's popular home

. design styles: providing the honieowner
with another type of decorating ver-

satility. ..•-. .: •
Rugged textures such as grass cloth's

or burlap, for example, provides the
perfect setting for a'rustic Early
American interior. '

A slubby linen texture, like the Mar-
rakesh pattern from the Phoenix Tex-
tures collection, provides the elegance
needed io complement a contemporary
interior. • .. •'

Factors affect
things we buy

ByGWENWARANIS
Extension Home economist

Many factors affect the price of
things we buy—the cost of raw

. materials, capital and transportation
costs as well as' covering profits and
losses for all segments of the marketing
process.

While it may not be difficult for the
^consumer to control what price he pays
for an item, compare prices from store
to stor,e. Know prices—particularly
with ' food items. Remember thai a
display of an item docs not necessarily
mean that'll is-at a lower price than
usual. Shop sales. Keep in mind that nr
one particular store has lower prices on
everything.

Help Prevent Birth Defects JU | f | | v4 l f | f

Dimes
BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION

The Nation's Number One
Child HeaHh Problem.

SIDING
VALUES!

• b y

F R E E IN-HOME ESTIMATES

T H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER
s o n c n o o ALUMINUM

J # * - ^ i l • • ' • • S I D I N G
COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA-INSULATION

2950(
FOpiAOOSQ, FT,

INC.

I or VINYL
fdr

ROOFING-LEADERS-GUTTERS-DOORS
noAkmcfi^l^ STORM WINDOWSMASONRYALl TYPE
BRANDS USED CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW. LOW PRICES!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- . 687-9278

HOME LIVING IDEAS
y\./ . • •' ' •i:1" •• '- i -

Elegant bathroom is'parked' in a garage
. — I _ « » - I hnihrnnm iK uihnrn vou ^«ni« n „„.,„,! .!,„ ««_r««i „!„„„ i« r»ii ii's ihn nnrfeet surface for the plants its humnle beginningsAn elegant bathroom is where you

find it.
Ask designer Virginia Frankel, who

fell in love with a house out in the Long
Island, N.Y., countryside, despite the
fact that its existing bathroom facilities
were both small and spare.

Frankel's solution should be in-
spiration for other space-shy
homeowners who think they don't have
a place to put an elegant new bath.

Looking around her country house lor
room to expand into, Frankel's trained
professional eye fell upon the attached
garage. Never mind that, its floor was
cement and that its roof slanted oft at
qn angle.l They were both to become
blessings in disguise.

Plywood subflooring, laid over the .
concrete and then overlaid with wall-to-
wall carpeting, made the room plush
underfoot.' Overhead, the slanting

Facing south
for solar" gain

There's a way homeowners can gel
free heat. Tn areas where the heating
season averages more than 4500 degree
days, says Andersen Corporation of
Bayport, Minn., the main window areas
should face south to take advantage of
winter solar heat gain.

Doublcpane insulating glass allows
the heat to penetrate, yet limits con-
ducted heat loss througlrthe glass at
other times.

roofline proved the perfect place to put
a clerestory window. It now floods the
bath with more than enough daylight to

. keep a large collection of plants happy.
Piece do resistance, however, is the

sumptuous tub sunk in a decking of Du-
Pont "Corian." A solid material that
won't delaminate, durable "Corian"
can be cut and-worked as easily as
hardwood, this allowed Ms. Frahkel to
design a.high, raised platform to ac-
commodatean extra-deep tub. --.--

Three terraced steps of "Corian"
lead to the tub'level with its generously

• wide "Corian" deck. Stain resistant,

it's the perfect surface for the plants
which make the hath feel big as all out
doors.

Done up in sophisticated grays and
whites, the bath is' far from a typical
country cottage look, and a far cry from

its humnle beginnings as a garage. ,
If you're looking for a place to put a

Sybaritic spa of your own. start with
your local "Corian" dealer during Na-
tional Kitchen/Bath Week.

Just don't tell your car.

RAILINGS
Iron or Aluminum

plus
WINDOW
GUARDS

ForS«<u>lty
Anil Goix) Lo»t<«

PKOTICT VOUB HOME f ROM
TODAVt MOM-IMS Or THHT

{Piuumaktr
. ^ PUMA-RAIL CO. g E
213 West Wosttiold Avo.

Rosolle Park 245-9281

•^llilffllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNIIIM

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got'EmAll;..! andService^ Toot

Columbia

hASH

• Lumber
• Mouldings
• Pre-hung Doors
• Stanley Tools
• Glidden Paints
• Ply-Gem Paneling

• Power Tools
••Caradco Windows

" • Custom Milhvork
• Wasco Skylights
• Atrium DOors
• Cedar &

Redwood Sidings

Maple & Springfield Avt..
Sprlngrield.N.J.

376-5950 • 686-8600

llourn:
7:30-5:00 Wcskdnyn
8:00-4:00 Saturdays

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC •
ST. JAMES SCHOOL & ROSARY SOCIETY j

FUND RAISING EVENT

Gigantic sale of TOWELS & LINENS!
TRAILER LOADS OF

8HEET8 • TOWEL8 • PILLOWS • BLANKETS
BATH RUGS • TABLECLOTHS • CURTAINS

COMFORTERS • KITCHEN TOWELS
BEDSPREADS • 8HOWER CURTAIN8

MATTRESS PADS 8i Much more

FROM ORIGINAL FACTORY CARTONS

Everytlng Being Sold At

WAREHOUSE OUTLET PRICES!
Thura., How. 11 -
10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Fit, Nov. 12 -
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sat., Nov. 13-
10 A.M. to 4:30 P.MHuge Selection - Brand Naifies - Fully Guaranteed

CANNON
BATH TOWELS

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
REVERSIBLE

^CHNISTMAS
PLACE MATS

SHEETS
Asst. Colors

& Styles
"CHRISTMAS SPECIAL"

CANNON CHRISTMAS
QUEST TOWELS

BED PILLOWSKITCHEN TOWELS

1st Quality

Aup
All Sizes
Available
While
Supplies
Last.

1st Quality
Standard Size

COOPON ;»££

ST. JAMES SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
41 SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPFD.

Plenty of Free Parking.

FREE$25
GIFT CERTIFICATE DRAWING

Thuw., Now. 11 at B P.M. - St. Jame»
NAME.

ADDRESSL

PHONE— To be deposited at sate
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LIVING

Button up your overcoat and bundle
up your abode — take steps to conquer
the cold by adding some safe, secure
'and warm touches to the home in
preparation for the winter months
ahead. While it's almost time to pull but
the wools and zip in the linings, it's also
time to wrap up the house or apartment'
against the chilling winds to come.

With no ..end in sight;.to..the.energy,
crunch, it's up to individuals to take ad-
vantage of some simple money-saving
ideas that will keep heat inside to work
extra hard to warm the home. " , .

By sealing the house against* winter
winds, home dwellers can be warmer,
while reducing energy costs, but- unfor-
tunately they may also suffer: the ef-
rects from irritating chemical fumes
emanating from cleaning compounds
that are locked into the home when win-
dows and doors are shut light.

• Strategic planning. With a plan for
clean indoor air in the works and a fe.w
warm days loff in the forecast, lake
some time to schedule various house-:
bundling activities on the calendar for
the weeks ahead. ' . ' • • • •

•This way. daylong jobs can be deter-
mined in advance while tasks that re-
quire little' time can. be managed
around already planned events. Ideal-
ly, outdoor activities should be carried
but first while inside tasks can be
scheduled later in the season.

Give windows the works. Get abend
of the cold drafts by tackling the win-
dows early. Storm windows are an ex- .
.cellent means of stopping cold air from

penetrating into the borne. And, sparkl-
ing clean windows serve an additional
purpose by allowing the greatest
amount "of suo rays in to warm the air.

. T a k e advantage of .warm autumn
days by. thoroughly polishing both
storm and regular windows, inside, and
out. with a safe and effective cleansing'
agent such as Bon Ami Cleaning cake

, .formulated...:with....thel_gentlcr. , .
Once windows arc ih place, for the

season, it is important to weatherstrip,
around them to prevent the slightest
amount of air from leaking in. On
cloudy: winter days; blinds or curtains
should foe closed forextra insulation.

Don't forget.the doors."If there is
more that one entrance"to~ the home.'
consider closing one off for the winter
months by sealing the gaps with
woatherstripping1 material. To keep

' from getting under doors thai are
regularly used, place draft dodgers or
cozy kittens, which are long, decorated

tubes filled with fibers or sand, along
door bottoms. .
.Since sliding glass doors arc great

heat losers, consider installing a win-
dow quilt, a layered polyester item
covered with decorative fabric, during
the cold season'. '

Energy-efficiency in every room.
Furniture placmenl within each room

. can be critical inachleving.tlie.grcatcst.
warmth. Large items should be moved
away from heating registers so that air
flow is not obstructed. Sofas and chairs
might be moved away from doors and
windows so they aren't chilled by any
possible cool air creeping inside.

An-added warming touch is to lay
throw tugs on hard floors which arc not

-only, kinder to bare feet, but also im-
prove the insulation factor in'the room.

Caulk any small cracks in walls, ceil-
ings and floors where air may leak in or'
out to eliminate any additional drafty
spots, remember to close the damper

on (he fireplace when not in use.
Even the bathroom can become an

evergy-savcr. By limiting (he use of
fans, less, heated air is able to escape.
Then after a hot bath, allow the water to
stand before draining, to put additional'
warmth into the air.

It's good practice to clean the tub out
after each soak to prevent clogging '
and., with the help or Bon Ami, rings will
vanish while porcelain and stainless
steel fixtures will shine. Unlike harsh
abrasives that scratch, tests prove that
regular use of Bon. Ami Polishing
Cleaner can-actually restore the luster

' to porcelain surfaces after 30 to 60 days.
To keep the kitchen cozy, get double

use, of the heat [n a just-used oven by
warming plates or rolls before a meal
or by opening tho door to let the heat
escape. A heat reducing tip. is to use
glass Or ceramic baking dishes which
require a lower setting, as much as 25
degrees.

SHOP
LOCAL

AM) SAVE.

GAS

SHOP OVK

ADVER—
TISEKS'
' ;.\M)
SAVE

MONEY

Now a Carmac
kitchen or bath
can be yours!

H0ME

ESTIMATE

(201)964-3659

We'll redesign and modernize your
kitchen or bath, from floor to celling, at a
surprisingly low cost. Simply phone for a
FREE ESTIMATE In your home- there's no :

obligation! All materials and workmanship
- guaranteed one fuliyear.

508 Winchester Ave. • Union, NJ

CREATIVE KITCHEN & BATH MODERNIZING

BY
CRAFTSMAN

DISTRIBUTORS
19 Years of Serving

the Public!

We have American Standard
and Kohler products

Large selection of WOOD
or MICA CABINETS

All prices reduced for
do-;lt-yourseffers

HOW IS HOT THE TIME TO HHD
OUT YOU PICKED THE WRONG DOCTOR.

DISTRIBUTOR
UNION LINDEN E. BRUNSWICK

688-4500 925-8500 238-5000
Route 22 W Route 1 ' - A

Conterttlantl Cor. Part Avo.

Visit Our Showrooms: Weekdays 9 AM to 9 PM - Sat. & Sun. .10 AM to 5 PM

; Route 18
Corner Rues Una.

Uc. No. M71B

When it comes to picking a doctor, niost people
• follow someone else's prescription.

But the doctor that's right tor someone else
might not be exactly right for you. ;

Tonight, find out how to find a doctor properly. <
A2-part Special Report by EarlUbell.

HMKdHMK
OUHHflf 2HWSBRKKHB

If it concerns, you, it concerns us.
C 1IM2 WCUSTV

- i f - -
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popoIdtiori down 7 pet.
The population of Union County has

changed markedly over the last 20
years with an approximate seven per-
cent decline in the number o'f residents
here from 1970 to 1980, according to a .
report prepared by Union County Col-
lege's Office of Institutional Research,

Five significant trends in the popula-
tion of the county are cited in the report.,
entitled, "Population Characteristics of
Union County for 1960.'1970 and 1980 and
the Profile of Students at Union County
College in Spring Term. 1982." The
report is based on statistics provided by
the U.S. Census studies or 1D80, 1970 nnd .
1960. ' ."• ~

__The report prepared by Patricin Bid-
dar of Rahway: director oT inslililflftlinl"
research, looked at changes In the
make-up of Union County's, population
overlhe last 20 years. The College Vv(ll
use the report, to -identify changing "
trends in the county, and then use.that' ,
information to plnn to tried the-educa-
tional needs of students..
.. The report found that npt only has the
population declined seven percent over
the past 10 years, but the present total
of Union County residents Is lower now
than it was in 1960. The report also in-
dicates that the percentage ol' males in
the county appears to. be decreasing
over time; that In terms of racial/-
ethnic categories-the _\vhlte population .
is decreasing; while minority, group's
population is increasing; the number of
individuals under 17 has decreased by
45.624 from 1970 to 1980 with most ol the
decrease occurring in the racial ethnic
category of'''white." and the number of
individuals age 63 or older is increasing
as well as the population ol females
comprising that group.

According to the study, all Union
County municipalities •• experienced
decreases in population from-1970 to
1980. The largest percentages of decline
in population in Union County during
the time were; Fanwood. 12,9: Clark.
11.3: Springfield. lO^Summit. 10.8:
Cranford. 10.3. and Kenihvorth. 10.3.
Hillside. .9: Plainfield. .3. and Berkeley
Heights. .4 evidenced the smallest
percentage of change from 1970 to 1980.
. Hillside, Plainfield..' Roselle and
Rahway experienced a 20 percent or '••
more increase in the number of in-
dividuals listed in . a racial/ethlc
category other than "White."

.: Hillside, .and.' R|alnfle|d...shpwed a
decrease in the number 6( persons aged

, 65 or older,from 1970 to 1980. while
Mountainside.' New "Providence, Spr-
ingfield and Union experienced' Im
creases of 25 percent, or more In the
number of individuals who were 05 or
older during the same period.

The report, shows ^hat Hillside,
Elizabeth and Plainfield experienced
the largest declines in population in the
category of "White." during the past Icn.'.
years. Hillside showed n decrease in its

White population of 35.9 percent from
. 1970 'to 1980. Elizabeth's white populn-

tion declined by 30.1 percent during thai
time span, while Plainfield's decreased
by 27.4 percent.

The Union Counly College report also
noted that for the first time in the
history of.the U.S. Census, Hispanic
residents in the city of Elizabeth were
included in the 19B0 numbers. The Cen-
sus noted-that Hispanics mnkc up 2(1.7
•percent of Elizabeth's.population with
28.305 of them "now living- in that
municipality. Thnt nuniber la greater

, than the Black population in Elizabeth
. which according to the 1980 census is

18,«22or 17.Spercent. •' •'

The report shows that overall the
Census found that in the last 20 years,
Union County's makeup has changed
significantly. The current makeup of
Union County according to the 19110 Cen-
sus Study.is 74.4 percent, while, 15.0 per-
cent Black, 8.1 percent Hispanic, and
1.6 percent in other categories.

The I960 Census showed the counly,
at that time, was made up of a very dif-
ferent population which was.82.3 per-'
cent while, 7.5 percent Black and .1 per-

•'• cent in other categories, with no
statistics available for Hispanics at
.thai time.

Several Kean courses in foreign language
Remember what it was like to write a

term paper in college1; How would you
like to write one in a foreign language?

That's what some. 500 students at
Kean College or New Jersey in'Union
learn lo do each year. They also are
taking notes, taking tests and taking
lots of courses in a rorcign language
English.

Some or them are now to the United

90th ̂ a rmiyeFso^̂ ry-ball is sldted
•'Together We Care - 90 Years of Car-

.ing", a theme reflecting the unique
nature of the health care delivery
system at Alexinn Brothers Hospital,
has been selected as the theme of the

' hospital's 90th Anniversary Ball which
will be held Sunday at the Town and
Campus. West Orange.

The "big band sound" of Mercer Ell-
ington and his orchestra will provide
the restive air lor the more than 400 peo-
ple expected to attend. According to
ball chairman Anthony D. Rinnldo.
president of the Alexinn Brothers
Hospital Foundation, and Donald .
Holtzman. M.D.. president of the
medical staff, tickets have been moving
at a brisk pace and the attendance may
reach 500. . . - ' • ' .

Co-chairpersons of the ball marking
theElizabcth's hospital's-90th year of
service to the community include:
Brother Ronald Ruberg. director, Alex-

ian Brothers, Community; Margaret
Rich, president. Ladies Guild; Anthony

• Fcrrcri. vice president, personnel; Er-
vin Moss. M.D.', medical staff; Mary
Flore. Alexian Brothers Hospital Foun-
dation: Mrs. Anthony Bruno, doctors'
wives; ••Betty A, Heskin, Alexian
Brothers Hospital Foundation: Ruth
Johnston. Ladies Guild. Millie Lewis,
volunteers. •.

Sub-committee chairmen include:
Deacon Ed LeBoeuf. Father Kelly and
Brother Ronald, clergy and religious; •
Edward Bonner. Joe Sheridan, and Ken
Eshnd. tickets; Mary Fiori. table reser-
vations: Betty A Heskin and Dr! Moss,
table reservations. Anthony Ferreri,
music and entertainment; Robin
Prcislcr, publicity. • ,

Tickets and reservations may be ob-
tained by contacting the ticket
chairmen, Bonner. Sheridan or Eshnk
at Alexian Brothers Hospital, 351-9000.

Diet program set at Overlook

BRAND NEW 1983

SKY HAWK

YOUR COST

*6793
Buick 2-dr wilh Sid tquip Inc .
4'Cyl 4-jgd n i l . trans P*'
brks man tlmg . bucks! seals
*iconsol« lull whl cv'l. AM
rjush button .radio b/s mldgs
lamp nroup Not in slock, allow
6-8 *MksrJ«liviry LIST 57329

PriCBI 0«CIUd« IM/f lC. . .. • '

BRAND MtW
1983 REGAL

BRANDNEW
1983 SKYLARK

CUSTOM,

BuicU /.iih std etiuio incl V'6
eng auto vans Dwr slrng /brks
w/w sll tji'3 iires dlx whl cvrs
nolchbic seals siottcuvi b/s
mldgsT i -E grp'uc Burner

LISTS9590
8395

.Ceu
Buick 2-tir .4-cyl,- 4-sw) wan
trans 0 * ' slrng'biks. Radial lire*
notchback teals, radio, limp g ip . dl»
whl. curs. Not in Y O U R C O S T
llock allow 4-8 w
wttks delivery
LIST S8S07

•u imovins i tiiMoyivHu MHI MID t i n IN STOCK

BRICK
540 C»nlr§l Av».,
. icor SXenler SI)

Is a low fat diet the same'as a low-
cholesterol diet? Can 1 use sail
substitutejf I'm on a low salt diet?
Should eVeryone restrict his/her fat
and salt intake? Come find out the '
answers to these, questions, at a unique
program which combines actual food
preparation and taste-testing .with
valuable nutritional information.

Overlook Hospital's Department of'...
Patient Education will be presenting
"How' to Make Your Special Diet
Special" today and Nov.. 17. Today's

Seminars
set oh
union talk

The last ol rive Saturday
Seminars sponsored b>;
Union County Colleges'
Division of Continuing"
Education this fall will be
a Labor. -Relations
Workshop Saturday ol the
Cranford Campus,

The workshop, which
will run from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., will cover topics in-
volving laborV-
managoment relations
presented in laymun's
language: managing with
and without a union,
preventing a union drive,
establishing and maintain-
ing efl'eclivo employer
relations, effective
discipline and handling ol
grievances. , •>

Steve J. ', Torcyiye, u
Rahway attorney, will
coordinate the workshop:'
He is a member of the Now,
Jersey and New York bur

jmqcla '

•7235

CHURCH

session focuses on the low-fat diet, and
the Nov. 17 session focuses on the low-
salt diet.

The classes will be held on the 6th
floor of. the Center for Community
Health, Room. 2. According to Ann
Oliva. Director of Patient Education,
"These'courses are designed for all

"members of the community interested
In healthy eating habits, not just in-
dividuals who have been-placed on a
special diet by their physicians."

The fee for each session is $3. Call 522-
2903 to register for this program.

PORTRAIT BROKE LAW
Sen. Carter Glass, D-Va. (1858-1940),

one of the Federal Reserve systeiu's
founders, is the only person in U.S.
history to have both his signature on
paper currency iduring his tenure as
President Wnndrow Wilson's secretary
of the .Treasury i and his portrait lover
his strenuous objection • on a U.S.
coin-the )»:)(> Lynchburg, Va., ses-
quicentennial hall-dollar.

This violated the IBM! act forbidding
portrayal of any living person on U.S.
coins or currency.

TURKEY DINNER for 10 INCLUDES
•appetizer-chopped liver
•soup-consomme and Matzoh Balls

or mushroom barley
• 1J-14 Ib. TURKEY STUPPED
•glblat gra'Jy
•klshko or noodle kugel
•cole slaw and relishes

v per person
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
OOR LOW OVERHEAD

BRAQMAN'S
Dell, Sloppy JMS & Catering for all Occasions

3 & H t h « l i
Chas. Relsner Prop. ' 37B-MM

MERCER ELLINGTON
MALARIA A KILLER

Every year, malaria kills a- million
children under age 2 in Africa south of
UieSahara.

25 HEATED
BOOTHS

FOR YOUR
WINTER COMFORT

050 Safety Stalls
[>Open AB Year'Round

> 7 Days a Week
t> Rain or Shine

Golf Range
2235 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION, N.J. 07083
688-9767 6880977

MAPLEWOOD EXIT <«J FROM ROUTE J'E -
QETWEEN VAUXHALL RD A THE UNION MARKET

Slates, some *havc been here a few
years and still are not grounded in
English. They speak mostly.Spanish.
They also speak Chinese, Hungarian
and Polish. They are bright and am-
bitious and don't want lo hold up (heir
education until they learn English
perfectly.

At Kean College they can do that.-A
number of general courses are taught
in Spanish at least, and the foreign
speakers concurrently lake courses in a
program within the English ' depart-
ment exclusively for Kean students,
english as a Second Language IICSL).

Dr. Carole Shafl'cr-Koros. of
Westlield, who operates the program
which now has 5UU cnroHccs, said, "II is

" ' Y ^ ^

in 14K Gold
or Sterling

Silver
Finely detailed lettors

formed in a vcfrv beautiful
and popular script.

Echo
JEWELERS X #

15/1 MORRIS AVE., UNION
6860322 • Visa

TERRY BUCKSAR
and

CLIFF YORK

Shell proudly announce
their new ownership of

T&GSHELLAUTO
CARE CENTER

(formerly Petry Shell)

locatod at

245 Mountain Aye., Springfield

376-1416

language skills so that they can func-
tion in the regular-college program."
She sard her program is aimed at
students seeking a degree Irom Kean.
those interested only in learning"
English are steered toward. Union
County College and night high school
classes.

Schaffer-Koros said students enter-
ing ESL are tested lor their-level ol
English and placed within the program
accordingly, Her department also gives'
native language tests in mathematics
as well as knowledge ol native -
languages. This, she said, determines
the foreign speakers' I rue academic
level more accurately

Among the foreign speakers ^ire
many Colombians including Luis Ca-
jiao iKa-hc-owi. a :iB-year-old lather ol
three who lives in Elizabeth. Me is car-
rying in credits this semester and has
seven credits lo go belore graduation.
He has given up his work as a machine
operator lo accelerate his education

Although he and his wile Maria, who
also is taking ESL courses, have been
here to >ears.. Cajiao started his Kean
program only lour years'ago. Cajiao
said the first year he had only a slight
ability with English so he look
psychology, philosophy, economics and
Spanish composition, all taught in
Spanish. He also began his ESL pro-

Arnef named
coordinator

Union County College's
vice president lor finance.
Jan Arnet. is serving as
coordinator for the -Fall
Conference of the Eastern
Association of College and
University Business Of-

. ficcrs iEACUBOi at
Queens College. New York
City.

To I'lihlkil.v jf
('huh/men:

Would you like-some help
In preparing newspaper
releases'.' Write l» this
newspaper and ask fin1 our
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases."

gram.

Model Train Show
— . 8th Annual - Non-AHmamd

r S l B n Sunday, November 21,1982
ULWGRTH' 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

Veteran's Hall
33 So. 21st St., Konilworth, N.J.

201-276-9769

BUY •SELL • SWAP
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

'* DOOR PRIZES More Information

< S « n ? l ? ^ • (201) 322-6240^

By his second year, Cajiao was taking
courses given in English such as
anatomy, physiology and other major
requirements in his selected field,
physical education. In the beginning, he
said, it was difficult because he would
be thinking in Spanish and translating
into English.

Although il is easier for him now, Ca-
jiao admillcd that depending on the dif-
ficulty of the"subject matter, language
still is a problem. Belore hejpplies to
Columbia University where he hopes to
earn u masters degree in applied
physiology, Cajiao plans to intensify his
study ol English. He said the enlry lest
and the luce-to-lace interview at Col-

umbia would be critical and he wants
his English to be at its best.

f WIGH

• Lighting.
PIxtorH

• H tml"
• C lKki 'Mlmrt
• Flr«pUt« Equip.

HUOE ASSORTMENT-BRAND NAMES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

THE ROOSTERS'COUP
on ROUTE 29

RD. No. 2 BOX 200
Lombcrtvllle. N.J. 08530

Open 6 DAYS (609) 397-0027

SWEET CIDER H
APPLES V

FRESH-BAKED PIES f
• Sweet elder made ijajly \
without preservatives. '

• All varieties of apples, !'
various fruits and ,
vcgc'ahlcs. •

ĵ j •Hickory smoked liains and f_
,N bacon, gourmet funds, pure f
'£ honey and maple syrup. • [

[| Open daily 9a.m.-6 p.m.
\\ Route 202,
l'-3 Between Mornilown t Bernardsiillt

TJ

(•

I
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FREE
HEARIRGTEXAM
• Pearle specialists will test your hearing without charge. It's quick, simple and

private. And there's absolutely no obligation. Pearle is the source for ,
professional, dependable help. Come in today or call for an appointment.
Free hearing exam olfer ends Nov..30.1982. You may also want to examine
Pearje's truly remarkable values in the newest and most reliable hearing aids
available. THE INCREDIBLY S M A L L

B E H I N D - T H E - E A R A ID

• Hiddenby the ear
• Tele coil for telephone use
• 3-position switch.
• Superior fidelity
• A luxury hearing aid
• Compare to ordinary larger models

291 Model •
F-61

Ear mold 520

LATEST INNOVATION IN
HEARING AIDS — CUSTOM
FITTED IN-THE-EAR
• Fits completely within your ear
• Easy adiustment ol sound level settings
• Fits comfortably and easy lo wear
• Excellent amplification and tone

281Model •
C-t

Ear mold $20

Other Models from S250

Made by one of the world's most respected hearing aid
manufacturers • Full 2-year warranty • Free 2-month supply
of batteries • American workmanship, European technology
• High reliability and comfort

(D C A D I C HEARING AID |rCAnLE CENTERS J

A SE&RLE COMPANY

Union
1416 Morns Avenue • (201) BOa-5300

Saddle Brook
390 Martol Stroot • (201| 843-5453
Rtg. 39 on Eatontown Clrolo
Ealonlown- (201) 542-8888
Brick Town
Laurel Square Shopping Conlor
Routes 70 & 68~and Van ZIID Road
(201) 840-0606

o
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o
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FOR
SUBURBAN
LASSIFIED

CALL
686-
7700

Reaching over 96,000 readers in The Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and The
Linden Leader, including 14,000 carrier distributed copies of Suburbanaire in Union
and Springfield.

" • - ^ ^
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TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES j
20 words or less. (minimum) 15.S5 |
Each additional 10 words or less.'. $1.50

_ = = = n ™ „ IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS , —_ i_^.,- ,,-
10 words or less .'.. . . ; . . . . , ' . $5.25
Each additional 10 words or less .$2.00
Classified Display Rate (mln. ol i column Inch) ($9.38 per inch) 47. per ||ne

Bordered ads add $2.00
Classified ads are payable within 7 days. i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classllled Display Open Rate, (comtnlsslonable) . . . . . . ($9.38 per inch) 47' per line
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks:
4 T i m e s - . - ; - ; . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . (B.54 per inch net)61' per lino
Over4T imes . . ; , v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'•......... (7.70 per inch net) 55- per line

Box Ads — Add *2.50,

Essex County Area Classified available covering 10 communities.
For Essex Journal Classified call 674-8000-

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES

Suburban weekly newspaper group is expanding.
We need an enthusiastic, aggressive person to |oln
our current staff on » full time basis. Union
Township office. Advertising sales experience
preferred. Competitive salary plus company
benefits.

Call Mr. Kazala at 686-7700

BANKING
Work in an at-
mosphere of profes-
sionalism where vour
efforts wll ' be
recognized. .

TELLERS
On* of N.J.'i Until btnkl
swk> wptrltnctd Tt l l tn lor
our Summit. • Btrkel ty
H.lohli. N w ProvliMiKe «nd
Flrtt St. branch**. Part tlmt
Iwurt available at ofhtr brtn
ch«s. wa a lu rtqulr* an tv-
ptrlXKXI Individual to. float
at m«d«d. throughout our
branch kylttm. >

PAYROLL
CLERK

Conieltntiout. oroanli*d per-,
ion nttdad to aultt with
payroll, mutt b« detail
Drlantod, h»3«v aptitude for
Noures and' good typlna.
Familiarity with A D P
lyttemsheloful.

WORD
PROCESSING

We are laeklno an experienc-
ed dlctapnon* lyplit to work
In our Word "roceillno
Department In S.jmmlt. IBM
Uao Card an enperieoce
wlpfulbut will cantlder traln-
ng. Requires excellent Gram-
Mr , ipelllno and punctuation
ikiiit. - - '

522-S680

tMlrwuiitrlalRd.
BerkelyHalehH.N.J.

own
eo,uaiopply.emp.m/l

ACCOUNTANT
Progressive CPA f irm
with good .working at-
mosphere. Is seeking a
motivated •• professional
wlth minimum 2 years
Public accounting "ex-
perience. Phone 743-4145. '

PART TIME
OFFICE WORK

Monday. Tuesday and
Wrdnesday, 9 a.m.-S
p.m. Excellent typist,
answering busy
phones. Call The Hem
Publishing Com

37M200

Harrison Research
Laboratories. Inc.
1114 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, New Jeruy

(Diagonally across from
BurgerKIno)
MEN. WOMEN AND

CHILDREN
EARN EXTRA CASH

PARTICIPATE IN
CONSUMER RESEARCH

TESTING
M M 140

AVON
MAKES CHRISTMAS

MERRIER::
It's possible lo have
money for all the gifts you
want lo give; you'll sell
guaranteed products from
AVON. Be an AVON
Representative. It's fun.
It's convenient, it's pro-
fitable. No experience re-
quired. Call today for all
the facts:

ESSEXCOUNTY
738-2K86

.UNION COUNTY
tei-3390

Clerical
Position

Cler ical"- position
available, for intelligent,
pleasant person. Work ex-
perience not necessary but
applicant should be a very
good typist and possess a
poised, business like
telephone manner. Per'
manent, full time position
In atractlve working en-
vironment in Chatham.
Reply to; P.O. Box 547,
Chatham N.J. 07930.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

AIRLINES
RESERVATIONS

SALE REPS
IPEOPLExprrss Is looking for mature, responsi-
Ible Individuals on a temporary basis, for Its
•Reservations Center. You'll work full time hours
Ion a shill between U a.m. and midnight.

l ir vou like dealing wllh the public and you do ii
luell...but vou still want lime for yourself...you

hould look into these positions, which offer, in
addition lo good compensation, travel benefits on
PEOPLExpress! We will be accepting nppllca

Itlonson: .

MONDAY, NOV. 15,1982
10 a.m.-3 p.m.

HOLIDAY INN STATEN ISLAND
1415 Richmond Avenue

SM«n Island, N.Y. SJ

PEOPLExprsss
'An Equal Opportunity Employer M/l

ASSISTANT- Wanted for
podiatrist. Must be
mature person. Varied
duties. Call 688-2111.

CLERICAL
Part lime afternoon posi-
tion. Tvplng -necessary.
Pleasant' working condi-
tions. Excellent benefits
program. Apply at Per-
sonnel office. 10 a.ni.-:i
p.m.orcaH<SH7-ft400. -

SEARSROEBUCK
ANDCOMPANY

Lousons Rd. Union
. . Equal Opply.

Emp.M/F

CLERK TYPIST
Billing, typing, filing and
general office work. Full
company benefits. Need
own transportation. Apply
1 AAllltown Court, Union.
Between 9 and 5.

CONSTRUCTION
CODE OFFICIAL

Suburban town needs ex-
perienced CCO to serve
also as building sub code
official, zoning officer and
building and ground direc-
tor. Must have RCS and
ICS licences. Send resume
to: James L. Roberts, ad-
ministrator, Borough of
Mountainside, 1385 Rt.22.
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

Equal Oppty. Emp. M/F

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Great Income potential.
All occupations. For Infor-
mation calli (312) 741-9780
E X T . 3478.

EXECUTIVE'
SECRETARY

(Big 8) Certified Public
Accountant firm. Conve-
nient downtown Newark
location has 2 sec.retarla
openings for the sel
starter with a minimum o
3 years experlonce ant
skills of 100 steno and 6(
typing. Salary negotiable
Positions open Immediate
ly. For appointment cal
643-0550 Ext. 204. >

FULL TIME- Hoi
wanted. Mature mlndei
cashiers, stock clerks,
greeting card stock anc
sales person. Some ex
perience desirable. Cal
Barbara at'686-8726on Frl
day, Saturday and Sun
day.

JOB INFORMATION:
Overseas, Cruise Ships.
Houston, Dallas, Alaska.
$20,000 to $oO,000/year
possible. Call 805-687-6000.
Extension J-1448. Ca
refundable.

MESSENGER
FULL TIME POSITION
AVAILABLE IN UNION.
M U S T HAVE EX-
PERIENCE DRIVING
E X T E N D E D VAN.
SHOULD HAVE CLEAF>
DRIVING RECORD AND
KNOW THE UNION
COUNTY. ESSEX COUN-
TV AREAS. 1CALL KEN
MURTHA-AT«Xft-77<H..

HELP WANTED

MAILERS WANTED!!'40
firms-want home workers
to assist in malllna pro-
grams. Experloncb un-
necessary. For Informa-
tion send stamped, self-
addressed onvelope:
Mailers 4378 Llndell Dept.
A-7, St. Louis, MO 63108.

MACHINIST
To do work on won milling
machine or lathe. Moun-
tainside Shop, 233-2600

MATURE WOMAN-
Wanted to care for 2
children, 4 years and 1
year, 2-3 days per week In
my Springfield home.
References and own
transportation required.
376-7379.

Motor Vehicle
Clerk

Experienced Motor Vehi-
cle clerk to work full time,
permanent position in new
car dealership, company
paid benefits. Call Ms.
DeGeorge.

' IMH-H700

OHicc Person M/F
To perform general office
duties, typing, light book-
keeping, filing, etc. Must
have good speaking voice
as responsibility Include
phone orders and
customer service for mall
order automotive parts
company. Full time. Of-
fice Is In Newark. Call
evenings only, between 6-8
p.m. at 267-9690 (Mor-
rlstown). Ask for Mr.
Hlrsch.

PART TIME
Afternoons, 2-8 dally

or evenings, B-l)
Earn }S per hour

Must have pleasant per-
sonality. Call4860075.

PART TIME- 12 noon to 5
P .M . Cler ica l for
Seaman's Furniture
Clearance Center. Must bo
good with math. Call 688-
4126 between 10 AM 8, 5
PM.

PART TIME- hostess
wanted. Apply In person
between the hours of 12
and 2, and 6 and 11. Shlki
Steak House, 2245 Rt. 22,
Union. Next to Shoe Town.

HELP WANTED

REGISTERED NURSE
Part tlme-Venupuncturc
experience nocessary, for
Blood Bank Mobile Unit.
Equal opportunity
employer m/f. Call Mrs.
Irene Campbell, RN; 676-
4700.

REAL ESTATE
When you work with the
best, all the best will come
to you. At Welchert Co.,
Realtors, we offer our
sales representatives the
chance to meet and exceed
their personal goals. If you
desire to join the best-and
have the skills to match-
talk to Welchert. We
assure you our undivided .
attention. For a confiden-
tial Interview, call Anne
Esrey, Short Hills office

HEMSERT
SALES

Ono of Now Jersey's large
specialty stores Is now
taking applications for an
experienced sales person
to take charge of iewolry
and accessory depart-
ment. Call for appoint-
ment

STAN SOMMER
98S Stuyvesant Avenuo

Union • 686-2600

SHOP HELP
For men/women, will
train. $4.1)5 per hour, after

insurance, "Blue' Cross,
work shoes, etc. Perma-
nent employment. Must
read, write and speak
English. Apply :tn Borlght
Avenue, Kenllworth.

SWITCHBOARD- ex-
perienced telephone
answering service only.
Part time, mornings,
afternoons, and mid-
nights. 467-2830.

SALESPERSON
FULLTIME

We are a designer dis-
count outlet looking for a
person with some ex-
perience In selling and
coordinating men's or
womens clothing. Call for
appointment after 12 noon,
and ask for Bill. Please
call 686-4680.

TYPIST- Work at homo
for court reporting work,
dictaphone, 60 words per
minute. Union or surroun-
dings only. 687-8165.

SALES
HOUSEWIVES
PART TIMERS

Seli_a.dvert jslng ..-.f.oi
Festival of Values dls
count coupon book that I;
mailed to local norm
owners. Most of work cai
be done at h o m e cai
necessary. Call Mr . Lewis
6771237.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY-
Needs mature! person for
short trips surrounding
Union County. Contact
customers. We train
Write K.A. Dlckerson,
President, Southwestern
Petroleum. Box 789, Ft.
Worth, Texas 76101.

TEXAS R E F I N E R Y
CORP.- Offers PLENTY
OF MONEY plus cash
bonuses, fringe benefits t
mature Individual In
Union . County area
Regardless of oxporionce,
Worth, TcWas 76101. '

WANTED- someone t
shovel sidewalk thl
winter. 686-7244.
Write A.B. Soars, Presl
dent, Texas Refinery Cor
poratlon. Box 711, F01

Employment Wanted

LEAF RAKING- Don
rack your brains lot us
rake your leaves! Hire
Fellowship Chapol youth
group. S a t u r d a y
Novomber 13th, Cal
Larry, 923-2810 or Mat
3730)47.

SINGLE PARENT- will
clean your home. .Call
after 6, 6861580 or 687
5781.

TV TECHNICIAN- Bench
service only. 245-0984.

OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS!!

* Jean Shop
'Children's Shop

•Dress Shop
JS.IHMI to 11(1,500. In-
Store Training. Grand
opening-Fixtures In-

N O W - C a "
MS. BARKER

2

<>WN YOUR OWN JEAN,
SPORTSWEAR- infant-
Protoen or Ladles Apparel
Store. .Offering all na-
tionally known brands
such as Jordache, Chic,
Leo, Levl, Vanderbllt,
Calvin Kloln, Wrangler
ovor 200 other brands.
S7.900 to $16,500 Includes
beginning Inventory, air-
fare for one to Fashion
Center, training, fixtures,
grand opening promo-
Ions. Call Mr , Kostecky

(501)327-8031.

Are the Key to results - 686-7700

Lost ft Found

Lost & Found ads will run
for two weeks FREE as a
servico to residents in ou
9 Communities.
LOST CAT- Gray Hrlppod, wlthcoi
lar. Ca l lWi t l i ; REWARD.

LOST- Kittens from
Balmoral and Wlnslow
Avenues, U(ilon.6880371.

1100. REWARD- Lost mal
cat, black with white bib
and paws. Declawed Iron
paws. Family^icartbrpkcr
7630302 anytime.

FOR SALE 16

BUNK BEDS- Twin size
Includes mattresses, lad
der & rails. New; $145.5B3
9046

BIBLE-WISE
& QUIZZES- A new
children's activity game
book by Milt Hammer. 32
pages containing fun-to-do
quizzes, fill-Ins, true and
false quizzes, sentence
hidden words, and many
many more from both oil
and New Testamen
Books. An excellent way
for the boy and girl to
know and understand the
Bible better. Send 89<t for
your copy to BAKER
BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy Street, Grand
Rapids, Michigan 49506.

CRAFT ITEMS- wanted
for Christmas .Boutique.
For Information. Call 351
5998 or 241-9583.

COUCH- Tan, 2 piece sec-
tional, glass/chrome
round table, 4 chairs, Bxll
oriental rug, dinette set,
table, 4 chairs, china with
cane trim. 6880111, 241
1926.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gothhsomano Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

CAMERA- 35 mltlmofer,
leather case, lenses and
covers Included and
rechargeable flash. Ex-
cellent condition, $300.352
7010/272-3255, Carol.

D I N I N G R O O M . 1-1V-
INGHOOM. Bedroom,
miscellaneous. Priced to
sell. Saturday and Sunday.
11/13 and 11/14. 10 to 4. 43
Colonial ferrace, Spr-
ingflold, (3 blocks past
Union line on left).

FLEA MARKET- St.
Michael's Audjtorlum,
Kolly Street, Union. Satur-
day, November 13, 9-4.
Sponsored by Catholic
Daughters of America,
Number 1360.

FLEA MARKET- 10th
year, Indoors, St. James
School, Springfield. Satur-
day, November 20th, 10-4.
Free admission'. Lunch
available. 467 1754.

FLEA MARKET- Indoor,
outdoor. S a t u r d a y ,
November 20th,, 9 a.m.-
4.:30 p.m. F i r s t
Presbyterian • Church,
Rosolle, N.J. Collectable
dealers, floa market
Items, like new, used
paper back books, bake
sale. Luncheon,
refreshments. Inside, out-
side table space available.
245-2962 or 245-7300.

Give "WORLD HOOK EN-
CYCLOPEDIA" for the
holidays- a gift your
children won't outgrow.
Call E. Relnhardt for
special holiday coupon
saving. 763-4257 or 992-
1622.

HOLIDAY BAZAAR-
Saturday November 20, 10
to 4. Union Mothodlst
Church, Overlook & Bor-
wyn Streets, Union. Lunch
available, attic treasures,
Holiday items, crafts, can-
dy, baked goods. Crafters
table space available 964-
8675.

HI-GLOSS- Imported Ger-
man cabinet (Breakfront
type) with mirror, glass
and bar. Like New. Call
686-5783.

HOLIDAY I1AZAHU-
Mcthodlst Church, 40
Chufch Mall, Springfield,
November 13, 10-3 p.m.
Lunch Counter.

KITCHEN CABINETS
remodeling, 12 feet, L
shaped counter, 2 basin
sink, tappan wall oven-,
and top burners. Nutono
hood. Very good condition
$450. Perfect for shore
house or basement. 686
4674.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
COPIER AND

IBM TYPEWRITER
MHa 500 D copier, almost
brand new, under servico
contract, $750; IBM Ex
ecutlve typewriter, Elite,
$350. Call 9641503.

H I MM AUK SAI.IC- baked
goods, new Christmas
Items. St. Joseph's School,
F r a n k l i n A v e . ,
Maplewood. Saturday,
November 13, 10 AM • 3
PM.

RUMMAGE SAI.IC- At
Temple Beth Ahm, 60
Temple Dr ive , Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey Sun-
day, November 14, 9:30-4
p.m.

RUMMAGE SALE-
November 20, at 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. Quite a large selec
tion. Be "Early Birds."
Specials offered. Held at
Linden Community Center
238 St. George Avonue,

Linden, N.J.

THIRD ANNUAL Holiday
craft sale, 20 craft per
sons. 9 Iroquois Rd., Cran
ford. Novomber 12, 104
p.m. and 6-9 p .m.
Novombor 13, 10-4 p.m.
and November 14,1-4 p.m.

WHITE METAL
RADIATOR COVEHS-
$15.00 EACH, STEAM
HEAT RADIATORS SU5JMI
EACH, 60WI B.TXY AIR
C O N D I T I O N E R , 2
YEARS OLD, SUO.IMI.
CALL !Mi4-i:i27 AFTER

WATER SOFTNER
With electric timer. Best
offer.467-3526.

Garage Sales 17

NEW PROVIDENCE-
Furniture, collectablcs,
iewelry, girl 's white
b e d r o o m , c l o t h i n g ,
m i s c e l l a n e o u s . 82
Sagamore Drive. Satur-

' day November 13,8 to 3.

UNION- Holiday Special-
Garage SaleVFlea Market.
Something for everyone,
from 1907 upright piano
(needs reflnishing) to
houscwares and clothing.
Cofice for all, Saturday,
November 13, 10 a.m.-4
p.m., 2116 Morris Avenue,
parking lot In back.

UNION- 332 Salem Road,
Tables, lamps, desk,
household Items and much
mor.e. Rain or shine.
Saturday, November 13.

YARD SALE- Early bird
collectors welcome. 328
40th Street, Irvlngton.
November 13th, 9-4 and
November 14th 9-2:30.

Pets, Dogs, Cats 19

ADONIS AND STAC1E
Are a very • loving
t w o s o m e , gorgeous
healthy cats. Need loving
home, 3741073.

COLLIE PUPPY- Pure
bred male, 4 months old.
Will sell for $280. Ac-
cessories included. Please
call botweon 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
688-7632.

WONTED TO BUY 20

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFLD.
PL4-3900

CONVERTED TO GAS?
moving.'

Don't leave your oil
behind. We pay cash per
gallon. 7531522.

& APPLIANCES
WANTED!

CiishOiiThrSuol |
Ton Pricrsi Paid •

Vr'll Pick I'p Today ! |
Cull Mr. Chrlsliiui •

OriR. Rec.vclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union
Daily 8-5 Sat. 8:30-12 686-

8236 .

WANTED TO BUY 20

CASHFORSCRAP
Load your car
Newspapers 7oe per 1W
lbs._tled bundles free of
foreign materials. No.
copper 354 per Ib., Bras'
20c por Ib., rags, 14 per Ib.
Lead & b a t t e r i e s ;
aluminum cans; we also
buy com p. print outs &
Tab cards. Also, handle
paper drives for scout
troops & clvlc'assoc, A 8.
P PAPER STOCK CO., 48
SbTiOth'St., irvlngton,
(Prices sub|. to change).
' O p e n Sat. 374-1750

LIONEL TRAINS .
IMMEDIATE CASH.

.Top prices paid. 635-2058

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also
parts. Union, 964-1224. '"

T.V. SETS- WANTED
Working or not. Color or
B/W portables only. Days
call 351-5255, eves., 464
7.496.

Wanted. Kor Cash
OLD BOOKS 8, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224-6205

Accounting, Bookkeeping 22

B O O K - K E E P I N G f o r
small businesses. Al
phases up to and including
general ledger. Please cal
467-9047.

Appliance Repairs 26

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
W a s h e r s , d r y e r *
dishwashers', ranges. 686-
3722, 3540040.

JOHN'S
Washer & Refrigerator

•Service
ALL BRANDS-SAVE S$$
375-2299, 8 a.m. 11 p.m., 7

days

Carpentry 32

' G.GREENWALD
Carpenter C'oiitinclois

AM 'type'repairs,'remodel
Ing, kitchen, porches
enclosures, celfars, attics
Fully Insured, estimates
given688-2984. Small iobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME.
WITH Gil,- We do repairs
— build anything from
shelves to home Im
(iroveriients. Large 8<
small |obs. 964-8364 or 964
3575.

Dressmaking 39

ALTERATIONS- Done In
my home, on women and
chi ldren 's c lo th ing .
Reasonable rates. 686-
5717.

Driveways 40

V. C anlarella 3rd.
Generations o( asphalt

paving, parking lots,
drlvoways, sealcoatlng,
tone deliver. Free

estimates.
6871775.

Electric Repairs 42

HOME E L E C T R I C A L
REPAIRS- Outlets, cir-
cuits, lights, etc. Call Stan,
371-9598.

EirtwUlniMnt 44

CREATE A-TEE
PARTIES

Something new and dif-
ferent. Have children
create their own T E E
SHIRTS as souvenirs.
Barmltzvah, sweet sixteen
and birthday parties.

LanieApirian 467-9421
Carol Greenspan 992-2424

Fences 46

B&M FENCE
All type Installation

8i repairs. Free estimates.
24 hour servico. 371-2540 or
647-4305.

*B&-Z FENCECO."
Chain line & Wood

FreeEst.- Financing'
.\r ranged

381 -2094 8,925-2567

Garage Doors 52

.GARAGE DOORS- In
stalled, garage exten-
sions, repairs & service,
electric operators 8. radio
controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-
0749.

General Services 53

S& I) GAS GRILL
SERVICE

Service, clean & refinish,
your barbecue gas grill.

LET US BEEF-UP
YOURGASGRII.I.

Make it look like new.
Reasonable rates

* Call after 5 PM
241-7793

Home Improvements 56

ALL H O M E
IMPROVEMENTS- Roof
Ing, gutters, elec, plumb-
ing, painting, carpentry.
No |ob. too small. Call
anytime. Buster, 964-4010
or Mike, 687-2599.

ALL TYPES OF
MASONARY - tile, and;
plaster work. New and
repair. No |ob too small.

Nicky
686-7365

GEM HOME REPAIRS-
Small iobs specialty &
multi dwellings, Tile, win-
dows, decks, sheet rock,
etc. 964-7543.

MAKE- Old ceilings new,
sheet-rock, suspended
plaster, patching. Days,
842-7600, alter 5,687-4163.

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A d d i t i o n s ; k i t c h e n
remodeling, bathrooms,
redwood decks, alum,
siding, roofing, dormers.
All carpentry work. 964-
7112. • •

WINTER PRICES YOU
CAN'T BELIEVE

DOORS DECKS
CEILING SHEET

ROCK I NG .
CUSTOM-WORK ETC.

LARGE OR SMALL we do
'hem all. Give us a call
between 6-8 p.m.

BOB 686-7461

Interior Decorating 59

DESIGN-TECH
ARCHITECTS
P.O. BOX 1)04

CKANFOHD. N.J.070K1
CJODKGG-IIL'H

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial, Interior
Designs & Renovations.
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KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold S> Installed. Old
cabinets «V coontertops
resurfaced with Formica
4M0777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison KUchen*

Showroom and Factory,
Rt, 22, Springfield 379
4070. •'"•• •

Umosiiw Service 67

t Blasemarl Limousine Sor-
'vice
' Airports. Hotels, motels.
i residential ; — •
| Executive Service. N.Y.C.
! Tr ips— •'--' -.--. •—- -

Group l"ates to Travel
A o n . • • ; . ' • ; , • • " • " • .

(J0D473-M89

Mwontr 69

ALL MASQNKY.— Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing:
Self employed. Insured. A,.
ZAPPULLO'& SON; o87-
4474,372-4079. .

ALL MASOXKY, brick
stone, steps, sidewalks,
plastering cellar water
proofing.. Work Guam
Self employed-Iris. 35 vrs
expel. A.NUFRIO, 373-8773

STEPS. SIDEWALKS- Al
masonry, 25 years cX'
perlence.. Fully Insured
Reasonable prices. M.
DEUTSCH, Springfield.
379-9099,

Moving t Storage 70

A-I MOVING & STORAGE
. EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
, .CALL 241-9791 Lie. 705

AMERICAN RED BALI.
Local & worldwide
movers. Red Carpet ser
Vice to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Linos.
274-2070; PUC 492.

BEHBEIUCK&SO.V
Expert MOVING &
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential,' Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local 8. Long
Distance. No |ob to small.
5 4 1 - 2 0 1 3 . L i e : 4 4 0 . •. .•• ••'-

MovlDON'S '
OUR 35TH YEAB

Lie.3i
I'NIOX 687-0035

I

MOVING
Locil & Long Dlttanee '.

PrMEitlmatet: Inturod
(Keapui moving

• andvouuff.)
Paul's M&M

Moving
' l»SVaUHhallR?., Union
4M7WJ LIc.JW

SUOHTLINK.MOVERS
Packing ' & Storage.
Specialists In piano 8, ap-
pliance, moving* 24 hour
service. 484-7267. Lie. 450.

OddJote 72

CLEAN UP-Rubblsh Of
Any

Kind and quantity remov-
ed; - '

. Attics, cellars, oarages
cleaned
Construction clean up. 435-

MfCHAELJi "
PRENDEVILLE

Odd Job 72

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture 8.
rubbish removed. Attics,
cellars, garages, leaders
8. gutters cleaned
Reasonable^ 743-4054.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhangino
carpentry & odd lobs,
clean-ups., No lob too
small. 944-8809.

ODDS JOBS-9TII YEAR
Electrical lines & repairs,
painting, plumbing, etc.
By Industrial Arts
TEACHER. «'—>"• OR
• " - » " ANYTIME.

; KuBKISH Removed .«:••'
All furniture wood Si

-metals taken away, Attics;
basements. & garages,
cleaned. ReasonaSLE
R A T E S . ; • ••••

• 325-2713 '

Pjinting & Ptptrhaneint 74

CHAMPION PAIXTfeRS :
QUALITYWORKMAN..

S H I P ' - •:•• . . • • • • . • • . - • • • •

N I C K W I L L I A M S 4S4-SO48

DAN'S PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Reasonable rates, tree
estimates. Insured. 889-

4200

FALL SPECIAL
Interior & Exterior pain
ting. Also roofing, gutters
8. leaders, neat & clean. L.
FERDINANDI. & SONS,
944-7359.

WILLIAM E.
tBAUER

. INTERIOR PAINTING
' PAPEHHANGING

Home & Offices
INSURED

UNION 964-4942
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. Stephen Deo. 233-
3 5 4 1 . • • • • . •

INTERIOR Si EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders 8.-gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. 484-7983 or753-7929,
J. Giannl.nl. .

J. JAMNIK-FRfcE EST.
. Paintlng-Decorat|ng.
8< Paperhanglnti-inti-Exf.

UNION 687-6288

K. SCHREIIIOFEU —
3alntlng Interior, ox-
erlpr,. Free estimates, In-

sured. 487-9268, 487-3713,
eves,weekends. . - . '

LARRVS PAPERIIANG-
ING
Fully Insured, free
estimates, Cheerfully
given. 889-8811. ' • .

PAINTING
nterlor & Exterior. Trim

work. Apartments. No |ob
too sniell. 944-7515.

SIDNEY KATZ
'alntlng, paperhanglng,

plastering Insldo & out.
-ree estimates. 687-7175.

L&SPLUMBING&
HEATING

Service-Specializing in
smalt |obs,. water heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, etc,
374-9742. (Lie, No.354)

NEEDAPLUMBER? '
Call GERARD, no lob too
smalir-Wlsa «T Master
Charge. 332-32B7.' License
No. 4846. .

»ocfi»itSldlm U
GAG ROOFING CO.

Shingles, Hot roofs,
repairs, gutters, leaders,
also painting.. Licensed,
Insured. Free Estimates,
373-9578.

WILLIAM H.VE1T
Roofing — Seamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work. Insured. Since 1932,
373-1153,

Tilt Wart 91

JOHN DeNICOlO-Tlle
Contractor •Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Repairs.
Estimates 'cheerfully
given. 484-5550.

MICHAELTORR
Ceramic tile^contractors30"
years experience; Tile
bathrooms, or remodel.
Estimates given. 488-93081

RBU. ESTATE 102
House TM Sale 104

E D I S O N - CUSTOM
BUILT SPLIT- Low" S80's.
By Owner.

Call 985-4908

HILLSIDE- '
BY OWNER

3 (am. 4-5 8.4 rms. $44,000.
Call for appointment 793:

1074.

rooms, 2
bedrooms, partially finish-
ed 2nd floor, oil heat, near
trains, Call 374'3532.

t ' N I O N • . • • • •
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
RAY BELL J.ASSOC.

. 488-4000

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 8HH-I20O

l N I °NEW LISTING.
Great starter ..home,
aluminum sided cape u:ith
ivingroom, ilinlngroom, ;i

bedrooms, 2 baths, large
lot, 2 car garage. Im-
maculate. Priced for fast
sole. Call 688485B:
' Blcrtuompfcl-Ostcrtag
A g e n c y ' ; :•• •

L'NION-
Bl'YING OR SE1XING?

Call 5111a Realty, Bkr. B51-
0033. ..

UNION- «»,9.00 NEW
Mother/Dauther, 5 rooms
up, 3 rooms down, still
time to pick colors, Prln-
clpalspnly. Call 944-3440.

t X I 0 N l FAMILY •:,
JUST REDUCED

Available In ISO's, :i
bedrooms, livtngroom,
wood burning fireplace,
dlningroom, kitchen,
family room,
wall ci

bath, wall to
[xtras.

Bl LEVEL
Floor living, 3 bedrooms,

livingroom, dlningroom,
modern kitchen, bath, plus
extra ' 4th bedroom,
avutory and family room,

2 car garage..
A.C.RTlyTHealtors

W E S T F I E L D - 5
bedrooms, 2'/J baths, on
Tamaques Park ;
fireplace, heated pool,
d e c k r BW percent
assumable mortgage.
$125,000,233'3855.

UNION

BOYLE
GAUEHV Of' "JMCS

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY M P.M.
8K Jeffrey Lane ,

(Fairway Drive Area)
Motivated ul l ir , lu i ilaih»d prIM
on mil dreamy, 7 room, 1<> bath
eolonlaVipllt, with gournut Kit.
ch«i, gat hut. 111 How family
room and park HIM proptHv with
lAground kldiuv ihaptd Malad
pool, AiklnolilO.OOO.

Call 353-4200
ThjDoyUCo., BMllorl

S40 North Av.. Union EllHbJlh H IM
Indtptmfentlv owiud and op«rat»d

GRAND APARTMENTS
RosellePark.N.J.

Efficiency,; 1 bedroom and
2 bedroom apartments
near parkway. Air condi-
tioning and off street park-
ing. 241-7591,

LANDLORD No Feo-No
Obllgatlons-No Expences-
Screened & qualified
tenants only, century Ren-
tals 379-4903..

JS»tti»«frt« far fart 109

ttOSELLEPARK'

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

' Alr-CondiUoned
1BDR.I475
2BDR.I5S5

C»bl» TV available. Full dining
room, larg* kltctwi'that can
accommodate our own cloth**
Wathtr I, dryiir. Cablt TV.
Btaulllully landlcaMd gardan
apti. Walk to all ichoolt 4
train*. 35 mln. flvpreis ride to
Ptnn: Station, N.Y.C. EH'
callenl ibopplns clou by,. Ex-
pert ttalf on premlu*.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

AtRoselleAve.W.
. Roselle Park'...: ....]-

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

UNION- Five points, Vh
rooms, $380 per month. All
utilities. 1 person only.
Call Saturday u-4, 488-
5134.

MfMrtmtabforRtfrt 105

SHORT HILLS- Large un-
furnished 2 room apart-
ment, telephone and
Utilities Included, share
kitchen and bath. Business
woman only, 374-9328. .

106

AUSTRIAN- Couple with 4
year old child, looking for
3 room apartment In
Union. Call after 4 p.m.
6*84-5783.

IRV1NGTON- Furnished
room for non-smoking
woman, n?,a,r

transportation & hospital.
References. Call 374-5772.

4 C O M M E R C I A L
GARAGES with parking
tor December 1st occupan-
cy. For information, 484-
0005..

StoretWinted

HAVING A SPECIAL AF-
FAIR? The Linden Com-
munity Center has a hall
for rental with use of the
kitchen' area and clean
bathroom facilities. For
further, information call:
Pastor Evans 925-7979,
Roth M. Johnson 499-7418
after 5 p.m., Nona Judge
241-4337.

123 Autos Wanted .138

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $J PAID

24 hr. serv. 488-7420

•72 DODGE VAN- J550-
Call 944 3195 after 5 PM.

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad. Call 484-7700.

Louis Ornelas
enjoys retirement so much,
he volunteers 25 hours a week.

Would you?

•a

<£)

I
m.

. co

c

MATURE, WORKING
WOMAN seoks 3 or 4 room
apt. Heat 8, Hot water In-
cluded in rent. Interested
In Union, Kenllworth,
Roselle, "Rosollo" Park,
Springfield or. Hillside. •
Will consldor'other areas. -
Ploaso call after 4 p.m. at
399-3907. Ask for Kathy.

"1 QUIET mature adults -
seek 5 or 4 room apt. Spr-
ngf le id , ' Union,'

Maplewood, Upper Irv-
Ington. Mr. Unowltz. 375-
3492 after 4. ~*

'76 BUICK SKYLARK- 2
door, landau roof, air con
dltipnlng, white wall
radlals, AAA FM radio,
45,000 miles. Good condi-
tion. $2,250. Call 487-3944
after 5 PM.

•73 CHEVY IMPALA- New
radiator, muffler & radio.
Needs work. $400. or best
offer. 487-0194.

70 DATSUN-280 Z- Sliver,
air condition, AM/FM
stereo, 8 track, wired
wheels and new tires. Ask-
ing S4900. 374-7444.

'7-T -CHEVY MALIBU-
55,000 miles, 1 owner, V-8,
power brakes,' p6*cr
steering', good - condition.
$1,200. Evenings 374-2541.

CARS- Sell for $118.95
(average). Also Jeeps,
Pickups. Available at.
local Government Auc-
tions. For Directory call
805-487-4000 Extentlon 1448
Call refundable.

'70 CADILLAC- • Coup
DcVllle, all black, loaded,
29,000 miles, ' winter
stored, since now, ex-,
collont condition. Call
after 5 p.m., 488-4732.

'HI CADILLAC- Coupe
DcVlllo-Llght blue, 15,000
miles, mint condition,
garage kept, $11,400. 353-
1022.

'78 CAMARO LT- 39,000
miles, power steering,
power brakes, power win-
dows, am/fm steroo. Ex-
cellent condition. Original
owner, 487-5945.

IDH2 CADILLAC- Coupo
DeVIHe- G.M. executive
car. Loaded, 9500 miles.
374-0158.

1976 C I I E V E L L E
MALIBU- Maroon, very
good condition.' Power
steering, power brakes,
air condition; $1700. 372
1 1 4 5 . •'.

•79 BLAZER- 4 Wheel, 4
spoed, fully equipped,
28,000-mlles, • $7100. 587-
2033, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
Monday-Friday.

1970 FORD- Galaxle 500,
aircondltloncd, power
brakes, power steering,
snows, excellent running
condition. Reliable, $500.
or best offer. 374-7507.
aftor4p.m.

7H FORD MUSTANG- 2, 4
Cylinder, • vlnyle rood,
automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air con-
ditioning, am/fm 8 track
stereo, 488-7599.

l»70 GRAND PRIX SJ-
One owner, black 2 door
hard lop, laroe engine,
mag wheels, air condition-'
ed, -AM/FM fapa deck,
73,000 miles. Excellent
condition, J1500. 232-1687.

LATE MODELS .
'79 & '80 models at
wholsale prices.. Call for
details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7400

•77MGB-Wlthl979engino.
5 new tires. Am/fm stereo
radio/with tape deck. Ton-
neau cover and boot.
Garage kept. 2450255 or
944-3744;

'74 DATSUN 260 Z- good
.condition,. Asking $2700.
Call 487-3905. .

197fl M E R C U R Y
MARQUIES-4 door, load-
ed, 58,000 mllos. $2,250 call
4B7-1847.

'73 NOVA- Good running
"conditlotunew battory and
points. Local
transportation car. $395 or
best offer. 484-4497 after 4
PAA.

'7H OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME-.34,000 mllos,
air, power brakes and
steering. Excellent condi-
tion. ' AM, FM steroo.
$4,800, Call 684-0539.

'77 OLDS REGENCY- Full
power, air, AM, FM^Good
condition, one owner. •
$3,900. 276-4574 after 4 PM
weekdays.

7H TRANS AM-Golden ad-
dition. Every extra T-bar,
mag wheels,- rwi. Hurst
Shift. 445-5440. After 4.

'K0 TOYOTA CELICA-Lift
back, 5 speed, air,. AM,
FM, storoo/cassotto, rear
window wlper/defoggor,
29,000 miles. Bolge. Call
686-4742.

7 1 ' VOLKSWAGEN-
Beetle-Excellent rebuilt
engine, semi automatic,
needs little body work.
$1500.484-8433.

'74 VEGA- Completely
restored Inside and out,
10,000 mllos, new, motor
and transmission. Many
extras not listed. Must-be
seen to bo appreciated.
$3,200 or best offer. Call
aftor 4 p.m. 351-4981.

Sell Your Auto Here
Only '3.00 per ad v

i JO w n r c h or l.;>sr>'
Ask Classified Dept, for Details

L TODAY: 686-7700

ANNOUNCING:

CLASSIFIED
RATES'

Your ad will reach over
96,000 readers in Union,
Springfield, Mountainside,
Kenilworth, Roselle,
Roselle Park and Linden.

fff

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or jess. (minimum) '5.25
Each additional 10 words or less '1.50

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less. . , „ . . . . . . . . + . ,_• •... •• • • • • • ' 5 . 2 5
Each addit ional 10 words or less * 2 . 0 0
Classified Display Rate ( m i n . of 1 column inch) . . . . . 6 7 ' per l ine

($9.38"per inch)
Bordered ads add $2.00

Box ads Add $2.50
SPECIAL AUTO MARKET PLACE RATES

Sell your car in Suburbanaire Classified

for Just SQOO
51 IUI J U M ^ J per ad (20 words or less)

each additional 10 words or less $1.00

Ask For Our New Low Classified Display Rates Too!

Ad deadline Tuesday Noon

CALL: 686-7700
Essex County area classified advertising
is also available covering 10 communities

FOR ESSEX JOURNAL CLASSIFIED CALL 674-8000

Louis drives a Red Cross van for a community
nutrition program.-

Five days a week, Louis shuttles elderly people to
a Help Center for a free hot meal. He also delivers hot
meals to another 20 shut-ins.

On Thursdays, Louis takes his passengers to the
supermarket so they can shop for food.

"The important thing is that you get these people a
balanced meal," says Louis. "A lot of elderly people don't
cook anymore, and if you don'tgive them a meal, they
probably won't eat."

Have you got time on your hands?
We could use a hand helping people in your

community. .,
Join us.

I WANT TO SERVICE
YOUR OIL ACCOUNT

COMPARE OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
WITH YOUR PRESENT O I L C O M P A N Y .

73

z
, o •
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THOMAS
FUEL CORP. OTHER

!• Automatic Delivery

free Computerized Energy Audits

Special Consideration - Senior Citizens

6°0 Interest Bearing Budget Plan

Holiday-Weekend- Night Service

Financing For New Equipment

With No Carrying Cost or Charges .

Friendly On Time Services

V
V
-y
V

y r

AND START SAVING TODAY
THOMAS FUEL CORP. 688 -4281


